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Russians Declar~ N?zis Dri.v':n 'U.S~lnfluence 'American' Boys Mav Fig" hi. 
From Rostov, HItler s UkrOlman To Be Purged : . . .. '. I "... l . .'. . _'_. 

Forces Fleeing in Complete Ro litF rom Far East' Next V-ear F. R. Declares . ~ .. . . , 
As Threat to Moscow 
Grows, Red Leaders 
Order 'No Retreat' 

KUIBYSHEV, Russia (AP) -
The Soviet government issued this 
order yesterday to the defenders 
of Moscow : 

"To retreat for more than one 
step is a crime none shall for
give. 

"Stop the enemy! Beat them out 
of their positions. 

"This is an order which is not 
to be broken." 

SMILE-SEE PRESIDENT-FROWN Premier T oio Flays 
Democracies as Japan 
Replies to U.S, Note 

NEW YORK (AP)-Japan has 
replied to the United Stales note 
setting forth America' position in 
the Far East and expressed dis
satisfaction with certain points, 
the British radio said last night In 
a broadcast relayed from a Tokyo 
broadcasl. The BBC WIl3 heard by 
NBC. 

TOKYO (AP)-Premier Hidekl 
Tojo solemnly and publicly de
clared last night the determina
tion 01 Japan to purge British and 
American influence from East 
Asia "wilh a vengeance-for the 

Adds Onlino'us 
, r • • '" I " 

Nole lo .{risis~ I 

• f 

In Easl Asia 
President Speaks 
At Warm Springs ~ 
Foundation Dinner '. 

MOSCOW - Rostov. anchor in 
the defense of the Ca ucasus, has 
been delivered from the German 
Invader, the southern German 
army of Field Marshal General 
Ewald von Kleist has been smash
ed and five of his tank, motorized 
and SS divisions are fleeing in 
rout, the Russians declared last 
nlehl. 

I honor and pride of mankind." 

I 
ToJo broadcast this message to 

the people of Japan, China, and 
Manchukuo: 

WARM RPRING~. Ga. (AP), 
-P!'csid~llt Roo.' 'vcltaid last 
ni~ht it 'II~ alw8Y, po. /I i We 
[hilt "OUI' hoys in ih military 
Illjd 118val 1l~lld('mie!! may be 
filtht in~ fIll' tll(' d('fensl." of 
American institutioO!!" by next 
1'llllnk. givin,:r. 'I'h!'l1 hI' con.· 
, !'red with K('crettlrv Hull bY 
tl'lt'phollt'. Itnd ('onsldered rll~lL
inA' hltl'k to W ~shington 00-
('IIWI(' or 1 he II:lIl.'!Il turn in tltl! 
.)IlJ)lInl"'C situlltioll. 

l;Ieven hundred miles to the 
north, on the northwestern sector 
of the Moscow front, the Germans 
also were declared to ha vc been 
thrown tor a heavy loss. The 
broadcast said winter-hardened 
Scviet troops had sprung across 
the ice-bridged Volga southeast of 
Kalin!n and recaptured at least 
four towns in a drive into the 
!lank of the German salient th rust 
menacingly toward the red capital. 

I Flshlnl in Troubled Waters 
"The {act that Chiang Kai-Shek 

is dancing to the tune at Brl,tain, 
I America and cQmmunism at the Mr. Roosevelt mode his ominous 

statement about the posIjlbili~y of 
fighting at 8 dinner (l~ the Warm 
Springs foundation tor infantile 
paralYSis victims. 

expense of able-bodied and prom
ising young men in his resistance 
against Japan, is only due to the 
desire of Britain and the United 
States to fish in troubled waters 
of Eas,t Asia by pitting East Asiatic 
people against one another and 
to grasp hegemony in East Asia. 

"This is the stock in trade Qf 

~ y Returning to the "LitUe White 
S' ... ," ~. House" on Pine mountain, he 

e I found 1\ call from Hull awaltIn, 

Sends ConlratlllaUons 
A special announcement on Ros

tov said Joseph Stalin had sent 
conlratulations to Soviet troops 
lor the "deli verance of Rostov 
(rom the lasclst invaders," and 
raising "our glorious Soviet flag 
in Rostov." 

I Britain and the United States. F'or 
the honor and pride of mankind 
we must pu rge th is Jort of prac
ti~e from East AsJa with II ven
geance." 

Sl,nIDI of the antl-Comlnlern pact In Berlin by representatives of 13 lovernments, 80m!! of Ihem puppet ~Im, ~n~t 1'~8che~ tre oPl~lon \~t 
rerlmel. .. as bro...-ht about a vIrtual German "Lealue of ,Nations," Includln&' to European members and ~t m g avde I ea~e Werehi LI 
tlmle lit &6~ Far East. The European members of tbe new ,roup are sbown on the above Central Pre a . ernoon, ~n orr ve In al n,
ma •• In addition, Japan and her two puppet lovernments In China and Mancbukuo bave Ilcned tbe pact. / lOnttOtmorrOtwb moJr'nmg . In pV ewmi°t 

. . a s a emen y apanese I'e er 
. Hldekl Tolo. 

T-~n n'p' e· ~ A·x,·s Lor:ces Beg,·n· New ye;t~~da~r~~~J'Ja~~;r~uJ:a~~I~! 
The · Russians smashed into the 

vital Black Sea port from two di
rections, one force under Com
mander Lemldov storming across 
the Don river and occupying the 
southern part of the city, while 
the other under General Karit
nov drove through from the 
nortbeast. 

"Von Kleist's army has been 
smashed," declaimed the an
nouncer. "His 6th, 14th and 16th 
tank diVisions, 60th motor division 
and SS 'Viking' divisions are flee
ing in disorder in the direction 
01 Taganrog. The red army is tol
lowing close on their heels." 

(The Germans said yesterday 
they were evacuating the central 
part of Rostov "in order to make 
the most thorough preparations for 
neces.~lIry measures against the 
population" which was accused of 
participating in guerrilla warfare. 
Whether these preparations con
templated razing of the city by 
bombardment was not stated.) 

Two Nazi Soldiers 
Die in Paris Blast 

PARIS (AP) - Two German 
soldiers were killed by a bomb ex
plosion in a Paris restaurant last 
night. 

A number of German soldiers 
were wounded. 

German authorities immediately 
ordered a 6 p.m. curfew in a pal·t 
of the 18th arrondlsement, wpere 
the bombing occurred in the nazi
requisitioned restaurant Mont
martre. 

Whlle rumors of conl.lnuing Japanese preparaUl/ns for an attack on 
Thaila..nd or the Burma road came from &.he Far EasL, AiImtna.l~
buro Nomura, left in the photo at toP. Japanese ambassador to the 
United States, and Saburo Kurusu, right, special envoy 'lrom 'I:oklo, 
conferred with President Roosevelt in the WhUe House. When th~y 
entered, they were smiling, lop photo; when thcy left, the smJles had 
been replaced by glumness, lower photo, lendlnl credence to reporl8 
that the chie( executive had taken a firm stand In negotiations seekln. 
a peaceful settlement of problems In the Orient. 

Charge 'Organized Campaign' 
Being Waged 10 Break Morale 

I 

thought their son was dead. told 
the secretary: I 

Naval Heads Condemn 
Sympathy Letters 
To Seamen's Families 

"We reject sympathy !rom such 
an organization. They belong with 
the nazi. Wipe them out of the 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The U.S.A." 
The names of the parents were 

navy charged ;xesterday that an 'not made public. ' 
"organized campaign" was being A spokesman said on behalf 
waged to undermine civilian mdr- of the navy department that t~e 
ale by trading on the grief of ~W'- letter was "part 01 an organized 
vivors of American seamen lost campaign to l.\ndernUne 'civilian 
in the baltic of the Atlantic. I morale and the morale of 'the 

Secretary Knox made public armed forces." 
copies of a lettcr which the navy Secretary Knox diclosed at a 
said had been circulated among press conference Wednesday that 
parents of men lost when the de-. naval enlistments bad dropped ~5 
strayer Reuben James was sunk per cent since the Reuben James 
on October 31. The leUer was put and KearnY torpedoings, but 'were 
out, the navy department declared, slowly plcking up again. He ~t~ 
by "We, thc Mothers, Mobilized tributed the decline to the re
for America, Inc." with headquar- luctance of parents to permit their 
tel's in Chicago. sons under 21 to join the navy. 

Toe I?artic:ular copy which Knox The letter made public by the 
made public had been forwarded navy said that "our sincere and 
to him by pamnts of a man first heartfelt sympathy goes out to 
believed lost on the Reuben James your enlire family in this dark 
but later found safe. The parents, hour of sadness Cor the loss of 
writing at a time when they I YOUI' beloved." 

Roosevelt Warns Aggressor Nations-

Bomb Dur .... Road 
The Domei -news agency re

ported trom an army air base in 
northern Indo-China that Japahese 
planes had bombed the Burma 
road, the route for U. S. aid to 
Chungking. 

The dispaich said one bomber 
destroyed a Chinese convoy ot 
trucks on the I'oad south of Kun
ming, Yunnan province ' capital, 
and nearby warehouses. 

The Japan Times and Adver
tiser, English language organ of 
the foreign oltice, said In a tront 
page editorial that Japan must 
keep Indo-China and Thailand 
free from "encircling arms"
presumably the United States, 
British, Chinese and Netherlands 
influence. 

While Thailand proclaimed neu
tra lity , the newspaper said, the 
United States and Britain prompt
ly notified their intention to pro
tect their neutrality. 

Jury Deliberates Case 
Of 23 Persons Accused 
Of Seditious Conspiracy 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) .... A ~ury 
o.f eleven men and one woman, 
con!ronted with 2,400 typewritten 
pages of testimony and huqdreds 
of books and pamphlets of the So
cialist Workers party, last night 
deliberated the case of 23 persona 
accused of seditious conllpiracy 
against the United States govern
ment. 

The court emphasized that It 
must be proved that the defend
an ts actually were engaged in a 
conspiracY to bring about armed 
revolt before a guilty verdict can 
be brough t in, 

1';f~U ~ (Ii IT ~ , . ~~td~\[j~~e~y~~~:e::::I~~it~~hW:: r:\fl · t ·S ·· h' B' ., · h I R · United Stoles exploitation In the 

V TenSIVe 0" mas . ~, IS . t09 :~r~~;~~~~~l~,g~~=:n~,i:!s~= 
• ... as the president Teturned to the 

Report BaHle Raging 
Without Either Side 
'Gaining or Losing' 

B ·11 h S· k BULLETIN cottage folloWing the 1J1nneriast rl IS In evening, he round a call walttnl 
CORVALLIS, Ore. (AP~ !rom the secrelary of state and 

• . Oreqan State'll Beavers. the they held a lengthy conversation. 

Ei hi G far we lit'. Cinderella team, "In view at the reported state. g erman will represent the Pacific mcnt-an Associated Press dis-
coa.t in the ROlle Bowl foot. patCh by the premier of Japan-

. . ball Qame New Year'l day. the preSIdent last night was of 

AJUa-pr.blem: To Get 
Panze,. Weitward 
Out' of Encirclement 

S I Sh" the opinion thai we may have to Upp Y IPS leave Warm Springs this ~ner-
Select Fordham noon, a r ran gin g the raIlroad 

DY THE AS oe'ATED 1'!LE88 . .----
.1" TNI ASSOCIATED paus 

CAl~O - German and Italian 

LONDON - The admlralty an
nounced yesterday that two Brit
ish submarines had sunk at leasL 
eight axis troop and supply ships 

forces trapped east of Tobruk have recentiy in Arctic watel'$, leading 
reassembled "t'h e 1 r remaining informed British sources to be
tanks" and, in Ii mighty e!fort to lJeve that Germany was having to 
escape from their encirclement, replace batter~ Finnish troops on 
have smashed head-on Into a Brit- the Mucmansk fronl. 
isH wall and become deadlocked In The admiralty's announcement 
a .new major tank battle, the Brit~ Indicated the probability that nu
ish annoUlJced yesterday. merouS other axis vessels had 

The ' battle began yesterday been sunk by Brilish . undersea 
morninl southeast of Rezegh and crall which "have been Inflicting 
cp~tlnQed ~ lee c 1 y throughout severe losses upon German troop 
the day and into the evening, transports and supply ships car
"without either side having given rylng reinforcements of men and 
or lalned around," the British material to · the German armies 
Middle ltaat command stated in on the Murmansk !ronl." 
its' co/llmunique. One of the British submarines, 

AD Problem the TigriS, commanded by Com-
The problem of the German mander H. F. Bone, sank five axis 

co/Dmpnder Gen. Erwin Rommel ships and ~riously damaged a 
11 to aet'hb once~powerful mech~ sixth, the admiralty said. An
anlled and motorized panzer units I other submarine, the Trident, un
westward out of dancer as ef- der Commander G. F. Sladen, was 
fielently al potJIIiblej the British credit~ with the sinking of three 
aim II to keep them Isolated, break out of seven . troop transport and 
them Into smaller units, and an- supply ships ln a convoy. 
nlnHate them. 

In aasemblinl tor the bi, break

schedule so as to arrive in Wash-
For Opponent ington tomorrow before noon." 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP~ The chiei executive spok.e of 
OreQoD State colleqe la.t people In other lands overrun or 

attacked and lhose even in coun
nlQht lelected Fordham unl· tries which arc attacking, Then 
versity as lis football 0PPOD' he added solemnly: "I thl.nk we 
ent in the ROH Bowl New can olCer up a little silent prayer 
Year'. day, the Oreqonlan that these people will be able to 
reported.. (See ROOSEVELT, page 3) 

SUPPLIES FOR RUSSIANS UNLOADED 
'. 

America~ Behind Foreign Policy 
out etfort the ltallan Arlete ("Bat
terln, Ram") division managed to 
Join the panzer forces, a British 
spokesman Rid, thereby forming 
a con\blnation maklng the battle 

Report French Yield 
To German Demands 

hi,hly Important and on a "con- LONDON (AP) A toreign source 

* • * * * * * * * WASHINGTON (A'P)-Alel·tIy ,s~lte.nlly opposed the Roosevelt· J a pan e s e emissaries her e 
waiting for Tokyo's next move in foreign policy ,md voted against were given a near-ultimatum 
the acute Japuno-American crisis, the legislative , mcasures designed seve ral days ago, reasserting the 
President Roosevelt warned other to implement it Recently, however, American policy of opposition to 
nations yesterday that America is he wrote to MI'. Roosevelt saying conquest and aggression. The 
united behind . his foreign policy 01 thut th~ Inajol'ity had spoken and question of peace or war, some 
opposition to aggreSsion anywhere offering his "support and services" government spokesmen have said, 
on earth. in carrying ,out the policy which rests upon Tokyo's response. 

"That there is debate, or \hal the majol'ity had laid down. Secretary !full and Lord HaU-
there are statements of conflict- Mr. Roosevelt's reply wits made fax, the British ambassador, talked 
In, opinion prior to the decisions public by the senato,. Whether over the Far Eastern situation tor 
should not be taken by persons it was timed. to coincidc with J!I- nearly an hour. lfaUlax told re
a b r 0 a d as an Indication of co- pan's consideration of her next porters the British and American 
healon limon, our people, though step was a mattcr of Washington governments were cooperatin, 
that mistake Is some \lines made," conjecture. In th is connection, closely and that It was up to Japan 
he said. "While iherlil have been 'however, it was pointed oul that alone to make the momentous 
Illpl'esslons of dillerent :vIews In Japan, in the opinion of some, had choice. 
reprd to our foreign polley, I been proceeding upon the assump- At a press conference, Secretary 
hIVe alway_ felt that thOle dif- tlon that American public opinion Hull said there were no announce
fl1'encea were of de,ree but not of does not support the president's ments to be ~a!1f1 until Japan's de-

. p~nclple." foreign poilcy. cision Is known. He declined to 
The president made these state- As the culmination 01 a serie:s answer a que,tlon whether a Jap~ 

ft\ents 1n a le\ter to Senator GIl- of conferences, aimed at the maln- anese attack on Thalland would 
lette (0-10) . The senlll!,r has con- tenunce Of. the peace in the Pacific, bring on a major conflict in the 

* .. * Pacific, referring his questioners 
to the army and navy. 

In writing to the president, GlI
lelte saId: 

slderable" scale. reported last night that the Vichy 
Infantry filhting as heavy as government had yielded to Ger

any yet seen in Africa was raging man demands for air and naval 
around Tobruk, the spokesman control in French North Africa 
laid, althou,h he emphasized that along both the Mediterranean and 
the main British aim was to smash Atlantic. 

"I have been unable to give my the pamers. I Supervision of four air bases 
support to several of these (ad- SICaallon "Sa&bIactory" formerly linked by lhe French 
ministration) enactments because With British air force attacking commercial airline, Air France, al-
ot my deep and sincere convictions the axis forces steadily and with ready has been taken over by 
as to the unwlsdom of the co~ the British tanks holdl", fast German officers, ground crews 
proposed. I have not surrendered ·.plnat the hour-atter-hour pound- and personnel, this source said. 
these convictions now, and I I In., the spokesman described the tln Vichy, government sources 
would by word or vote .reB.Ufrt .Ituatlon ,enerally al "very sat- denied categorically that air and 
them should the same or similar ilfactory." naval bues had been ' ceded to 
questions properly come before O\terheid the BriUah air force the Germans and ,ave official as-
congrelS for review. cut hard at the axis forces .trug- surance thai no Germans have fil-

"But, Mr. President, the l1\li- ,tin, On the ,round. tere<! loto the North African ter-
jority o~ the congreas held other rltory.) . 
views with reference to tbelle pro- BarrJ_ 8e)lU'ate The heavily-fortified line in the SuppUa from Lbe Unlled Sta&es and Great Britain to aid Soviet ..... 
pasals than were enteriainIMI ~ LOS ANGELi:S (AP)-The last old defenJe area between Tunillia are .hOWD In Ute hvo pbo&ae above as Lbey were lUlloadeei at aD ... 
me, aild theae confUctlna vleWl 8:1lm legal thread blndl", Ariel and and TrJpoUtaoia also was re- DameII DOli 011 abe Penian pII. Here war materlall are t ..... -......... 
have tound expreSsion in the en':' C.liban w .. cUpped yaterdaY. ported to have been subjected to I &0 &he Soviel Union by rail aad earavan. A .co Inn. Cl'IIIIUDeei wIIIl 
actment of the varloua p1'O)lCJUll J:laine Barrymore obtalned a infiltration by Iffiall IrouJlll of cn&es II UOWll, lop, ..... lowered &0 lhe Quay. In the boUem ~ 
lnto mw." final decree from the actor. Germans. . native workers are Ulembllnc an AlIlerkan aulomobUe. ' 

..: .. --I 
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• Words of Wisdom: 'Intelligent Peace making Requires 
Charity, and Charity Is a Small In gredient of Victory-' 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOW.A 

• When O. Welles Does It, • Wall Street Rebel 
To the Editor: THIRDLY, negotiationR Rhoulc1 proceed <111 They Call It 'Genius' Directs a Play-

Thanks for taking a lick at the laggards the principle that the gum of war is not By ROBBIN COONS By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-When, nearly two among us who have no time to think about single but divided. All who participate 

our nll-tional future. It was very truly said share the blame--some for the actual begin-
by a great man that when we no longer had ning of hostilities, others for bungling and 
to risk our lives for our'rjghts we would no shortsightedness. When peace comes, it is 
longer chcrish them. There are many people time to stop saying, "Johnny did it" and 
elsewhere who would givc all they have for resolve for the fllture that our first and best 

HOLLYWOOD-When you and decades ago, John C. Wilson for
I go around in circles, its pitiful. sook Wall street, he commited 
When Orson Welles goes around in a twin rebeliion. lI'irst, he ran 
circles-and spends a couple of away from prosperity, which The 
days dolng it-its genius. Street had to give in those days; 

second, he ou traged tradition that 
all Yale men were irrevocably 
committed to bond-selling cal'
eers. 

the right of solf-govern men t ; while here, contribution to world peace wilt be keeping Mr. Welles' circumnavigations, 
to be sure, weIe put'poseful. They 
were also tricky. Camera-tricky. 

with men who can't tell llS what we need to onl" own honse in order. 
know and with libraries full of books on the • • • 
Bubject, we have no time to mnke ollrselves FOlJRTHLY, final territorial and ponti cal 
worthy 'of the right. seUlements ShODld be based upon the future • • • 

Now here is precisely wha.t I mean. We 
are involved already in the Second World 
War. I do not want war; but there Is no 
use in Idcltlng a dead dog. What Is needed 
now Is intelllgent planning for peace. 

• • • • 
There are in tllis town and all over the 

nation groups of farsighted people, some or
ganized and some not, who are convinced 
that "if the p eace is lost all is lost." The 
AtlllDtic Charter of the Roosevelt-Churchill 
meeting is a product of such farsightedness. 

But why worry about peace when we are 
not yet actually at warY Because when 
peace is at hand it will be too late to start 
thinking. Intelligent peacemaking requires 
charity, and charity is a ' small ingredient of 
,victory. 

• •• 

stabUlty of such arrangements rather than 
the Immediate wants of the dell))erators. 
The creation of corridors to the sea, the 
separation of long-united territories, and 
the fabrication of artificial nations are dan
gerous experiments. In this connection I 
thlnk It unwise to impose any governmental 
Instllutlons - even democratic - upon a 
people without tbelr expressed will that It 
should be done. Self-evident as that pre
cept may seem, we are likely to forget it 
In our .eal to share our own Institutions 
with the world. 

• • • 

."The Magnificent Ambersons"
those turn - of - the - century mid
western folks Booth Tarkington 
wrote about and Orson Welles is 
filming - were having a grand 
Christmas ball. 

Orson, who Is directing but not 
acting in the picture, took the 
camera to the party to and in 
and around and over and maybe, 
though I'm not sure, under. 

He wanted to cruise around the 
festivities with one long, continu
ous shot, the camera on a crane 
and truck. 

It would start at the buffet sup-
per table, proceed through the 

, hall, take in the stairway, swing 
around past the mirrored mantel
piece, the music platform, the 01'

cl:)estra. It would pick up scat
tered, revealing bits of conversa
tion, pause on important dancing 
couples, end where it had started 
I)y the sup per table, focusing 
finally on the dancing and talk of 
Tim Holt and Anne Baxter, the 
rotrlantic leads. 

There have been times, lots of 
times, when Wilson regretted that 
flight. But now he has achieved 
the ambition that actuated It, and 
he feels better. He has scored a 
success as a stage director, in Noel 
Coward's "Blithe Spirit." The 
youth fullness has been justified. 

When "Blithe Spirit" played in 
New Haven recently, a Yale re
porter suggested that Wilson had 
left that college stage - struck. 
Wilson enlarged upon the im
peachment: He had come into 
Yale stage-struck, bearing the 
virus down from Andovel'. There 
he had been the busiest of prep 
school actors, just as he became 
the busiest of college performers 
with the Yale Drama. His coun
selor was Monty Woolley, Jat
terly the astringent house guest in 
"The Man Who Came to Dinner." 
A fellow player was a young zeal
ot named Henry Luce. 

• • • 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 30,1941 

i No Student Government UNTIL-I 
'1'0 the Editor: 

Sev0rul days ago there appeared an article 
signed by II. cCl'tain Ml". Junius 'l'eufelsdrock, 

' in whieh MI". 'r U1'ged that th question or 
student government be put to a test by bnl
lots. I wonder if Mr. '1' is exactly awal'C of 
t.he l"eHpOnSe which be wonld get from such 
11 (:tion ~ 

• • • 
In my humble opinion. the biggest fault 

of the entire movement fot student govern
ment, or for that maUer any reform, Is Ir
norance, which must be dispelled before 
positive actions will follow. 

• • • 
.r~et Mr. '1' glance over t'he l1nmes or i he 

people, gentlefolk all or them, who hl1,\'(, 
deigned to commit themselves to pl'iut in thiR 
column. II will find to his sorrow that 
tJley can be lll1mbered Oll both hand~. 

It iR in U Rpir it of hel'o worRhip that J mul{(' 
thl' Ioliowjn~ t'cqucsL Let M f. '1' hold orr 
Oil his filial ballot lhltil we hear It·olU /l few 
mOl"' of the Isaillhs lind CIi~!llll1dl'HS of the 
callipUR. Lrt 11k have IL few more fllllllinu,· 
tion~ hom tho 1ll1'iolls, or at lNlst sl'vel"lil 
monstrositit'H fl'om the morbid . 

IJet 11R go abOllt, it. ill thiH way. Open before 
itll.' is a 'opy or the direct.ory, and from it I 
Illwe t/lken Hilmes of st ll dents who do not 
know me, 1101' do I know tli('m. lIenee, they 
~f1n noL J/olill·ly take it IlllliHS when I suy 
that I would UP (\I'lig-llfl'd 10 hl'lIl" fl'UIlI them, 
iii pl·int. 

• • • 
T~ouiHf' HOJ'CIIHOI1 , .I\~; ]Joy ,Julius, 04; Cecil 

Hinton, E2, IJIld Margur0t Germann, A4, all 
Hound like uicr, happy, ilJtcllige,lit people, 
lind I ani KIIl'(' Hlu1 t ht'y lJiust be bUl"sting 

' with id('u ~ Oil IIle ' Hllbjl·("t. Don't you th ink 
SI) Y 

Ylim' l"ril'11(1 , und .Julius's 
HAH'],Olt Hl~f{AH1'[IS 

(RIII"/o1" RI'.III1"IIIS is 11.0 '11101'1' Hm'/ot" He. 
01111"1118 Ihall .lnltiu .~ '1'I'ult'l.w/rol'/c wl/S Ju· 
nius '1'(' It[e/sti'I"()(·k. 

( But allain, Ihl' poillt i.~ 1/1(11 taken. If 
lh.l' Ntlu1ent.~ rhoRp/! (II randlllJl from, the 
d il-erio?"y (I('('P pt N. Rr.w/1"tll.~' invilation, 
whirh 1IIf. hNwlily fnt/Ol"Se, (wd e.r;presl 
ll/eit Nmdid /llI)lIghl .~ 011 thi.~ 'liotter, au· 
olllc?" ston(' Wilt !tll'l /I' brci/ ltftached 10, 
f/!' fplI/l)vp(1 1"0111, 011" fOllnd(/linn.~-1 11 
Iit/t r r CCIS P II) 111(' 111"1'(11 flood 01 1I11.-'l'lfJ? 
lWnOH. ) 

his longing to participate in thE! 
actual building 01 plays. That am
bition, born at Andover, never 
grew smaller. HI! still hankered fOr 
a place on the stage himselt. 
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Alumnae ... 
Remember the victorious greed of the 

FreDch at Versailles. one of whose papers 
demanded reparations with the remark, un 
III not to our advaDtal'e to prevent them 
(the Germans) from breathln&": but the sur
plus above this minimum ought to come 
to UlI." 

FIFTHLY, the actual place of the peace 
conferenoe ought to be outside Europe, re
moved from the scenes or battle, where 
people oan breathe deeply, where they have 
110t been embittered. If our share in the war 
is as great as we are led to believe, we have 
reason to hold the meeting here. Perbaps a 
neutral non-European coulltt·y would be 
more easily agreed UpOll. In either place 
statesmen wOl1ld be frre to make a far more 
equitab le peace. 

Now dolly, or truck shots are 
not uncommon. But ordinarilY 
they dlll'l't have to deal with an 
Amberson idea of home and home 
decoration. 

Wilson entered bonds, in the 
phase of the times, at the behest 
of his father. But he solaced his 
longing for the theater by acting 
with an amateur group. Finally 
he professionalized this discontent 
by joining a touring troup of "Pol
ly Preferred." A short service to 
films, as assistant director, tight
ened his bond with show business. 
A studio lay-off allowed him a 
holiday in Sicily, where he wrote 
scenarios In job lots. When most 
of his ideas and aU of his money, 
were exhausted, he set out for 
Wall street again to renew his 
endeavors to keep body and soul 
together. 

His misfortune was too many 
riches. Since Coward and Lllht 
were peerless directors in their 
own right, he could hardly pro
pose hlmseJC tor their jobs. Ht! Is 
not one to suggest 'improvements 
on perfecllon. He resigned him
self to the business end 01 ihe 
firm. 
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· . . of Kappa Alpha '1 
ity wil I meet tomorrow 
of Mrs. H. H. Slaugt 
Linn, at '6 o'clock. 

To anticipate so selfish a peace, 110re are 
Bome idqas which I put forwal'd for consider
ation and comment. 

FIRST, that no power or combination of 
powers-including Great Britain and our
selves-has the right to dominate subsequent 
world government. The fau lt of considering 
ol1l"Selves a world police force lies in the fal
lacy that all peoples have the same notions 
of desirable government as we have, and are 
wiUing to waive their own for ours. 

It is our job to institute in offect (not 
necessarily in fact) a workable world democ
racy, in which there can bo difference with
out disunion-without compulsion to join, nor 
exclusion of those nations whom we may 
righteously lab I aggressol"S, but made so at
tractive that no nation will wish to remain 
outside. 

'rhis end can be served by such meaSllres 
as free trade agreements, access to raw ma
terials, tho sharing of scientific and tech
nological developments, and equal represen
tation at a central council. · . .. 

Secondly, the limits of any reparations to 
be paid by defeated nations should be clearly 
defined In terms of ability to pay, allowiJl&" 
for the normal economic needs of those na
tions and no~ based upon the full costs of 
war. In faot, ideally there would be ~o 
indemnity or reparations at all. EveD the 
most prudent administration of the debt 
must Inntet hardship and resentment on the 
debtor nation. while the creditor nations 
will find .-reed and wild speculation hard on 
the heels of such Inflowing wealth - as 
France discovered in 1919. 

• • 
Now these are random su •• estions and 

tnl\y have no tnerlt. But iher,! Is one i1I
gredlent of peace that cannot be overlooked! 
and tbat Ie the tolerant aeceptanee of dlffllr
ences. Wbere therll Is freedom there are 
bound to be differences; and thl:!' 'surest sign 
of ~yraDD' It too .reat al'teemen'. Depart
In., therefore, from the naive assumption 
that it wouLd be best. even It possible, to 
have our wh01e way In the peace, we must 
be p1"epared to compromise and adjudicate 
with defeated nations as well as allies. 

• • • 
'1'he point of the peace will not be the 

ordering of international affairs t1 pon a basis 
which we judge to be right, but the clearing 
of a path to ]larmony and community of 
feoling, allowing individual nations to retain 
their own forms and processes. 

Only on such a premise .can wo build a 
friendly world where chi ldren can grow up 
slowly and bomb shelters be unlrnown, 

Yours very sincerely, 
C. h NEUDLING 
G, St. Louis 

(Sanity in a wartime world blazens 
forth like a lightho1tse ill a stormy sea. 
If a sensible and lasting peace follows 
this str-llggle it will be because voices like 
yours, Mr. Neudling, arc raised loudly 
enollgh wnd insistently enough to demand 
a/tention. . 

(It is expressions like YOU"s which 
rnake it unnecessary 10/' Iowa stltdents to 
"answe,·" the charges of a cel·tain Iowa 
col1tfnnist that we O.1·e "ltninformed."
THE EDITOR.) 

For the Ambersons, wealthy 
and social, had scads of dough in 
this 1904-before changing times 
depleted their fortune-and they 
plastered their man s ion with 
store-bought things. They incor
porated in their home designing 
all the latest, most precious hor
rors of the American grotesque 
period in architecture. 

They had e nor m 0 u s crystal 
chandeliers, with fllckering gas 
lights; colossal vases, urns, potted 
plants; stained-glass windows by 
the stair - well, honoring Love, 
Beauty, Purity, Art, Literature, 
Science; gigantic gilt-framed mir
rors; objects d'art from some 
chamber of horrors, and jigsawed 
scroll woodwork everywhere. 

For two and a half days the re
hearsals . proceeded, Orson riding 
the truck- and sometimes the 
players-with kingly dignity. At 
times the camera skidded only 
inches from so m e projecting 
atrocity. At others workmen dex
trously removed walls, furniture, 
vases before its approach, an op
eration requiring split-second tim
ing. Besides the furniture, there 
were 74 extras to be in and out of 
their proper places on time. There 
were close-ups, medium and long 
shots in a scene running four or 
five minutes on the screen. 

By shooting time the floor was 
lined with place-mal;king takes, 
and several tempers were dan
gling from the ceiling, but Welles 
got his shot, and it put him a day 
ahead of schedule. 

-----------------------------------------I The Christmas Seal: A Beacon of Hope--i 
(Citizens of the city and COWlty, as well as students of the 

university, are participants at this time in the struffle against 
tuberculosis. The following discussion teUs you exactly what the 
Illht Is abllut, and how the money you provide each year Is 
spent.-THE EDITOR.) 

The lighthouse of the 1941 Christmas seal emphasizes the safe
lUarde which have been erected to protect peol>le - particularly 
youn, persons-from the danger of tuberculosis. Each year this 
deadly disease takes fewer lives. 

But the safeguards are not yet high enough or strong enough, for in 
1940 alone the Great White Plague caused the death of 436 Iowans. 
More than 4,000 Iowa men, women and children now are sick with 
tuberculosis. Some will lose their lives. Others-aided by Iowa's 
"health Jighthouses"-will be saved. 

What are these lighthouses? 
FINDING TUBERCULOSIS EARLY 

Tuberculosis causes tuberculosis. It spreads. from the sick to the 
well. Those persons who have had close contact witti a case of the 
di!le8Se are therefore in ·the greatest danger. They must be examined 
early and often if tubercu16sis is to be detected in its beginning. 

• To make possible such examj.nations, the tuberculosis associations of 
Iowa, in cooperation with the state department of health and county 
medical IIOcieties, sponsol" examinations o~ family "contact" cases. 

I 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Christmas seal funds finance one-half of all costs. Work is limited 
largely to counties having less than 30,000 population. 

• • * 
During the 18 montbs from January I, 1940, to June 30, 1941, 

these examinations were offered in 69 counties. More thlln 4,400 
tuberculin skin tests were performed and 3,873 chest X-rays were 
taken during 1940. There were 230 cases of tuberculosis reported; 
6! of them had previously been unknown. 

• • • 
Similar work is carried on locally by the tuberculosis associations, 

medical societies and nursing organizations in most counties having 
more than 30,000 residents. 

In the past, the tuberculin tests and the X-ray have been two of the 
most important aids in finding early tuberculosis. A new examination 
deVice, the miniature film. is now beyond the experimental stage. 
Through it, large numbers of people may be checked for tuberculosis. 
This device, which soon will be in use in Iowa, is typical of the new 
aids science is constantly developing for the most successful conduct 
of the campaign against tuberculosis. They, truly, are "beacons of hope." 

TREATING TUBERCULOSIS PROPERLY 
Once discovered to have tuberculosis, the sick person should be 

placed under treatment without delay. Usually the tuberculosis san
atorium, specially constructed, equipped and staffed, offers the best 
opportuntiy fov recovery . . Iowa has one state and live county san
atoria, with a total capacity of 829 patients. The largest is the state 
sanatorium at Oakdale, with its 420 beds. 

Because trea~ent is expensive and must be continued over a pe.iod 
of months or years, the costs usually are met from tax funds. It is 
to the public advantage to have care, even though expensive, given 
promptly. To do so (1) prevents the spread of the disease to others, 
(2) offers a greater chance for recovery of health by the sick person, 
and (3) increases the possibility that the patient will again be a useful 
member of society. 

THE CHRISTMAS SEAr.:-LIGHTHOUSE OF PROGRESS 
For a third of a century, the Christmas seal has been a bright 

beacon in America's fight to conquer luberculosis. The sale itself 
reminds people each year of the danger of the disease and the work 
needed to suppress it. 

I Funds from the sale make possible tuberculin tests, X-rays and 
clinics. They pay lor nurses who search out cases of the disease and 

I brinll patients to treatment. They finance the gathering, compilation 
'and distribution of facts upon the prevalence of the disease and work 
to combat it. They support a nationwide research program to dis
cover and perfect new methods of warfare. 

The ltatewide Christmas seal financed campal,n against tuber
culOlia waa be,Dn w"h the or.anlutlon of the Iowa Tuberculo!!ls 
... oelatlon in 1915. Durinl the !6 years which have passed, the 
low~ lubercolOlIll death rate decreased two-thIrds, from 51.4 per 
lot,. persona lu 1815 to 1'7.2 In 1940. 
The figures below show the decline in the number of deaths during 

the JO-year period ending in 1940: 
1931--1174 deaths 1936--605 deaths 
1932--734 deaths 1937--538 deaths 
1933--854 deaths 1938--487 deaths 
193+-619 deaths 1939-479 deaths 
1935--660 deaths 1940--436 deaths 

The number of annual deaths is decreasing but tuberculosis took 
thll lives of nearly 6,000 Iowa residents durIng the last decade. The 
fight must 110 on. Help the Christmas Seal light the woy lo further 
proeress, 

It was at this point that Cow
ard entered his life and rescued 
him from The Bourse. He became 
the author-star's manager. Later 
he organized his own producing 
firm, with Lynn Fontanne, Alfred 
Lunt and Coward as associates. 
The firm's immediate success 
placed him in the front rank of 
managers, but it failed to ~ssuage 

#Ie 

• • • 
But the mail which brought the 

manUllcript of "Blithe Spirit" 
brought opportunity, too. Coward 
was held in London. Lun! was 
committed to a tour. His shot · at 
direction had arrived. Wilson real
ized the risk he ~ok. Coward's 
expert direction had become ac
cepted as an intergal part of his 
plays. Should that be lacking, the 
blame would be squarely on Wil
son. His chin was sheckingly ex
posed. 

With success have come oflers to 
direct other plays. These arc grat
ifying in the extreme for they are 
Wilson's assurance that he guessed 
right in throwing away his stocks
and-bonds kit. 

R A D I 0 - - WSUI AND THE NETWORKS 
(By Ed Bowman and Gretchen Hayes) 

*** ¥¥¥ TOMMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
West Branch high school pre

sents three speakers at 3:45 to
morrow in the Iowa Tuberculo
sis association's annual Christmas 
seal drive. Nanette Bowman, Eve
lyn Montgomery and Florence 
Molback are the participating stu
dents. 

TOMORROW'S CALENDAR 
8- Morning Chapel, Student 

Representing Fellowship of Re
conciliation 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning MelOdies 
8:50--Sel'vice Reports 
9-Spanish American Civiliza-

tion, Prof. lise P . Laas 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-It Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
1O:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Modern Britain, Prof. Gold

win Smith 
II :SO-Farm Flashes 

12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Service Reports 
12:4S-America Goes Flying 
I- Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:0S-World Bookman 
2:10- 1Sth and 19th Century 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Adventures in Storyland, "An 

Ear fnr Uncle Bill" 
3:15-Life for Wildlife 
3:30- Lest We Forget 
3:45-Radio Speaking Program 
4--.Elementary Spanish, Pe1er 

S. MousoJite 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:4S-Evening Musicale, Louise 

Gibbons Sueppel 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-Dally Jowan &f the' All' 

The Network Highlights 
TODAY 

NBC-Red-WHO (1040); WMAQ 
(670) 

I-Sammy Kaye's Sunday Sere
nade 

1:30 - University of Chicago 
Round Table, discussing "Labor's 
Responsibility in Defense" with 
T. O. Yntema and Charles Greg
ory, both of the University of 
Chicago, as guest speakers 

2-Bob Beckers Chats About 
Dogs 

2:15-H. V. Kaltenborn, News 
2:30-Listen, America 
3-Musical Brazil 
4--Metropolitan. Auditions of the 

Air 
5-Cntholic Hour 
5:30-Great Gildersleeve 
6-JelJ-0 Show 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon with 

Kay Kyser's Orchestra 
7-Chase and Sanborn Program. 
7:30-0ne Man's Jj'amily 

. 8-Manhattan Merry-GO-Round 
3:30-American Album of Fam

iliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Adventures of Sherlock 

Holmes 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
11 :30-Beaul1!ul Mu Ic 
11 : 55-Naws 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO (1460) 

geant Quirt 
7-Blue Echoes with Roy Shields 

Orchestra 
7:30-Inner Sanctum Mystery 
8-Jergens Journal with Walter 

Winchell 
8:30-Irene Rich 
S:45-Songs by Dinah Shore 
9-Good Will Hour 
ll- War News 
U:30-Richard Himber's Or-

chestra I 
11:55-News 

• • • 
CBS-WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

I-News 
1:15-Music For You 
1:30-World Today 
2-New York Philharmonic Or-

chestra 
3:30-The Pause That Refreshes 
5-Silver Theater 
6:30-ProfiJes and Previews 
7-Columbia Workshop 
7:30-Crime Doclor 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
B-Sunday Evening Hour 
9- Take Tt or Leave It 
9:30-Helcn Hayes Theater 
II-Keep 'Em Roiling 
11 :45-Midnlgbt News 

• • • 
MBS-WGN ('720) 

2-"The Yellow Jacket" with 
Charles Colburn 

2:30-Walt Disney Song Parade 
l - Wake Up, America 4- 1 Ilear America Singing, with 
2-Great Plays the Hampton Institute Cholt' 
3-National Vespers 4:30-The Shadow, "Beggars or 
3:30-Behlnd the Mike Death" 
4;30-Musiclll Steelmakers with 5-Double or Nothing 

the "Old Timer,l guest, Mischa Auer 
5:30-News trom Washington 5:30-BuUdog Dr u m man d , 

with Drew Pearson and Robert AI- "Strange Death of the Cood Fairy" 
len 7- Amerlcan Jj'orum o! the Air 

5:45-0ver Our Coffee Cups, 9:30-Kecp 'Em Rolling, with 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt I Guests, Gertrude Niesen, Joan I 

6-News From Europe Bennett, lind CliCton Fndll'nan, 
6:30-Captatn Flaia and S~r- M.C, 

UNIVERSITY 
Sunday, November 30 

1:30 p.m. -- Iowa Mountaineers 
horseback 0 uti n g, Engineerinl[ 
building. 

4 p.m.-Triangle club recorded 
music program, Triangle club 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m.-University club Sun
day night supper, University club 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

Tue day, December 2 
4-5 p.m.- Meeting of prospective 

teac~ers (seniors), room 221A 
Schaerter hall. 

5:15 p.m.- Phi Beta Kappa ini
tiation, Senate and House cham
bers, Old Capitol. 

6:30 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa din
ner, River room. Iowa Union. 

S p.m.-Orchesis studio night, 
mirror room, women's gymnasium. 

7:30 p.m. - Universi ty club 
Christmas coffee hour, University 
~.ul:; looms, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, December 3 
4-5 p.m.-Meeting of prospective 

teachers (graduates) , room 221A. 
Schaeffer hall. 

4-5:30 p.m.- Triangle club coffee 
hour, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. . 

Thursday, December 4 
2 p.m.-University club defense 

work kensington, University club 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. Western conference 
debate with Un iversity of Ill inois, 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, December 5 
All day-Language and Litcra

ture conference, Senate and House 
chambers, Old Capitol; 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

3 p.m. - Medical aptitude test, 
204 University hall. 

8 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 
Prof. Charles S. Pendleton, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

9 p.m.-Caps Caprice, Iuwa Un-
ion. 

Saturday, Dec. 6 
All day- Language and litel'a

ture conference, Senate and House 

CALENDAR 
chambers, Old Capitol; 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

All day- High school and college 
debate institute, Macbride auditor· 
ium. 

Monday, December 8 
7:30 p.m.-Pan-American club, 

lecture by Prof. E. K. Mapes, 
221A SchaeHer hall. 

S p.m.-Universi ty play, Univer
sity thealcr. 

Tuesday, December 9 
12- University club lunchfiln, 

University club rooms, Iowa Un· 
ion. 

7:30 p.m.-American Chemical 
society. lecture by Prof. G. F. Smith 
of the University of IllinOis, chem· 
b try auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer. 
sity theater. 

8 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. L. D. 
Longman, auditorium, art build
ing. 

Wednesday, December 10 
7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi soiree, 

physics building. I 
8 p.m.-University play, Unl· 

versity theater . 
Thursday, December 11 

3-5 p.m. University club Christ· \ ' 
mas tea, Universi ty club rooms, r 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 
Prof. Sybil WoodruIf, Sen a te 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineer~ 
fil ms, room 223, engineering build. 
ing. 

a p.m.-Ull iVCl'bity play, Univer· 
ity theater . 

Friday, December 12 
6:30 p.m. - Iowa Philosophical 

society banquet, Iowa Union. 
7:30-University film society, 

Macbride auditorium. 
8 p.m.-Iowa Phiiosophical soci· 

ety, gr aduate college lecture 
Prof. A. Cornelius 
"Philosophy in Libi!Jol Arts," 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.- University play, 
sity theater . 

9 p.m.-Pica Boll, Iowa Union. 

(For lolormatlon rerardln, dates beYODd this IIChedule, lee 
r_"ations in the office 01 the Preslden', Old CI))I\OI.) 

GENERAL 
M'USIe ROOl\l CHEDULE 

Requests will be played nt the 
following times except on Satur
days from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tues
days from 12 to 1 p.m. when a 
planned program will be presenled. 

Sunday, Nov. 30-2 to 4 p.m., 7 to 
9 p.m. 

NOTICES 
Monday, Dec. 1- 10 to 12 8.m., 

to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 2- 12 to 1 

4:15 to 5:30 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 3- 10 to 

a.m., 3 to S p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 4- 10 to 12 

(See BULLET!N, page 

BA TILE _ OF ~ CORKTOWN 

• 

• • • 
Athen's ... 
· .. History circle wi 
morrow afternoon in t 
Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 4 
mit. 

• • • 
Book Review .. 
· .. club wiiJ meet t 
2 o'clock with Mrs. 
Foster, 310 S. Gov 
Alexander is assistant 
book review will be gi 
Wilbur L. Schramm. 

• • • 
Tau Gamma ... 
· .. will hold its ini' 
mony a~ '7 :30 in the 
ference room of Iowa 

• • • 
Eagle ... 
· . . ladies will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 
Alva McGuire will 
of the social hour wt 
low the business me 

• • • 
Iowa City ... 
· .. Woman's club 

, meet at 1:30 in the c 
the Community buik 

• • • 
Past Noble ... 
· . . Grands of lowa 
lodge, No. 416, will h 
mas gi ft exchange at 
Mrs. Benn Adams, 4: 
this evening. Mrs. Flo 
~nd Mrs. Mary Fayl 
the hoste~s. 

* • • 
Rundell ... 
· .. club will meet 
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1941 

Tomorrow 
9 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Alumnae ... 
· . . of Kappa Alpha Thela soror
ity will meet tomorrow at the home 
of Mrs. H. H. Slaughter, 821 N. 
Linn, ot·6 o'clock. 

• • • 
Athen's ... 
· . . History circle will meet to
J1lorrow afternoon in the home ot 
Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 437 S. Sum
mit. 

• • • 
Book Review ... 
· .. club will meet tomorrow at 
2 o'clock with Mrs. Charles H. 
Foster, 310 S. Governor. Mrs. 
Alexander is assistant hostess. The 
book review will be given by Ml's. 
Wilbur L. Schramm. 

• • • 
Tau Gamma ... 
· . . will hold its initiation cere
mony at 7:30 in the north con
ference room of Iowa Union. 

• • • 
Eagle ..• 
· .. ladies will meet at Eagle haH 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
Alva McGuire will have charge 
of the social hour which will fol
low the business meeting. 

• •• 
Iowa City ... 
· .. Woman's club chorus will 

I meet at I :30 in the club rooms of 
lhe Community building. 

• •• 
Past Noble ... 
· .. Grands of Iowa City Rebekah 
lodge, No. 416, will have a Christ
mas gift exchange at the home of 
Mrs. Benn Adams, 419 N. Gilbert, 
this evening. Mrs. Florence Fenlow 
~nd Mrs. Mal'y F'aylor will assist 
the hostess. 

• • • 

(Continued from page 1) 

hold next year a Thanksgiving 
more like an American Thanks
giving. That is something to 
dream about, perhaps. 

"In days like these, our Thanks
giving nex.t year may remind us 
of a peaceful past; it is always 
possiQle that our boys in the mili
tary and naval academies may be 
fighting for the defense 01 these 
American institutions of ours." 

The president, who twice po6t
poned trips to Warm Springs 
where he had planned to observe 
Thanksgi ving, said he could not 
help thinking of those things and 
lhe dangers ovel,'ha~ng the 
country while he was In Wash
ington contemplating !'Jis journey 
a week and a half ago. And he 
said he might have to go back 
tomorrow or the next day, but he 
did not knQw. 

Whimsicall,Y, the chief execu
tive noted that he had been \10-
able to be present here either on 
the Thanksgiving date he pro
claimed or on the traditional date 
a week later. Last night's din~r 
was something of a "thtrd Thanks
giving dinner" for him. 

And, he said, this was a year 
lor Thanksgiving especially be
cause the people in the Warm 
S pJ'ings dining room, in the com
munity' the state and the United 
States were in a very unique posi
tion today. The Uniled States is 
one of the largest nations in the 
world, Mr, ~sev\!lt remarked, 
and nearly all the other large 
nations are involved in a war of 
some kind 8r other or normal lives 
within them are almost completely 
blotted out or controlled by a dic
bltor. 

Leading up to his remark that 
men from the military and naval 
academies might be fighting for 
defen~e in a year, the president 
said he had listened to broad
casts of two football games yes
terday afternoon, between Geor
gia and Georgia Tech at Atlanta 
and the Army and Navy at Phila
delphia. 

"They were great games, run in 
the spirit of pellce," he a'aid. 

"And lhe right kind ,of natio,nal 
spirit of peace is necess¥l for the 
right conduct of either tpe Geor
gia game f or the ,Army-Navy 
game. How many other ,!ountries 
in the world could have things 
li.ke that going on?" 

So, he went on, he thought 
Americans had great cause to be 
thankful that in tbe years since 
1918 they had been able to hold 
their gains or carry on health and 
education and other programs on 
a cooperative basis. 

The chief executive spoke in
formally, without notes. Whether 
his words about the possibility of 
fighting were based on some un
disclosed, specific knowledge of 
events that may be expected in 
the field of foreign affairs or 

mas party and girt exchange to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Lynn DeReu, 702 
Grant. Assisting hostess will be 
Mrs. C. E. Beck, Mrs. Katherine 
Hope and Gladys Emerson. 

• • • 
Daughters. , . 

Some 01 those who heard him 
thought the latter might be true, 
inasmuch as Mr. Roosevelt has 
said over and over that Ameri
cans always stood ready ' to fight 
for the preservation of their free
dom and their rights. 

For the most part, Mr. "Roose
velt spoke reminiscenUy about the 
Warm Springs foundation which 
he established, or of his hopes 
for its future. He said he hoped 
the institution never would grow 
up and become of age, because to 
be success!ul it must make prog
ress in the future as It has in the 
past 13 or 14 years. 

Yet every time he comes back, 
the president said, he finds many 
new things here-so many this 
time that he will be unable to see 
them all in the lew days he ex
pects to remain. 

Mr. Roosevelt sat at the head 
tAble with four other lrustees of 
tbe foundation and some of the 
younger patients. There had been 
a brief bit of professional enter
tainment and an amateur skit 
by several of the patients who 
"kidded" the foundation staft and 
themsel ves to the obvious enjoy
ment of the president. 

The chief executive was intro
duced by Basil O'Connor, his for
mer law partner and the president 
of the foundation, who pro
nounced the occasion momentous 
and unique in the nation's history. 

The president said jocularly that 
two or three years ago he had dis
covered he was particularly fond 
of turkey and "we started two 
Thanksgivings." 

"This year we take another 
step," he said, "and I don't know 
how many we ought to have nel<t 
year. I'm open to suggestions." 
Following the huge turkey din
ner with all the trimmings, the 
program began with the singing 
of the national anthem, and then 
all the 3~0 patients, iriends and 
relatives who were able rose 
again and sang a song especially 
for Mr. Roosevelt: "Hearty Wel
come to You," to the tune of 
"Happy Birthday to You." 

For Mr. Roosevelt, it was a 
"t hi r d Thanksgiving dinner." 
Pressing international and domes
tic affairs had compelled him to 
postpone twice his visit to the 
foundation, and the turkey din
ners planned for Nov. 20 and then 
for Nov. 27 were postponed, too. 

Plan to Elect Officers 
Jessamine Chapter, No. 135, 

O.E.S. will have its last business 
meeting of the year Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Masonic temple. 
Officers will be elected. 

Gifts For All On Your 

Christmas List 
at 

Jackson's . .. of Union Veterans will meet 
at 7 :30 tomorrow night at the court 

Rundell. . . house. Election of officers will 
Eleclrical & Gifts 

· .. club will meet far a Christ- take place. 
==~======================== 

"Party Season" is 

Caps Caprice-FrIday, Dec. 5 
Delta Gamma ,Formal-Sat., Dec. 6 
Kappa Alpha Theta Formal-

Friday, Dec. 5 
Alpha (lhi Omera
PI K\,ppa Alpha
PhI KIiPpa Psi-
Plea Ball-Friday, Dec. 12 

NEW 1942 

Dance 
Flocks 

Just arrived, assortment ot 
the newest mooe\s that are 
l\1S\: the styles you have been 
dreamm& ot and waitin& 10r. 

Chiffons - Nets - Tatletas 
'Jerseys in sparkling whites: reds, 
bl~es, 'Pastels and blaCKS. Some 
with jackets and many are very 
formal. Sizes for all. 

PRICE RANGE ( 

$9.95 to $12.95 
$16.95 to $19.95 
~UB-WAUHAM co. 

'flruJh1 . @J 
.. _ 0Iq.'w .... 0 ........ 
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With Thai New York Personality GIFt SJlOP-SeeoDCl Floor 

Gay, omusing, plumed 

Racking Horse created 

for Ihe young in heort ••• 

bearing Elizabeth Arden's 

fragrant, refreshing 

Flower Mist. Cyclamen or 

Blue Grass. 3.50"" .. _ 

Balh Bouquel • ; • June 

Geronium fragrance for a 

June-ln·January freshness. i 

Give Ihls EIi:z:obeth Arden set 

of June Geranium \ 

Flower Mist and satrn-soft 

Dusting Powder. 2.25 "" .. __ 

LEAl)lNG 

Peffumes 
$1.25 Dram, up 

Faberge, Prince Matchabelli, 
Chantilly, Eisenberg, Su
zanne, Cvty, Worth, Bourjois, 
Lentherlc, R)lYmond, ElI1.u
beth Arden, Schaparelli. 

• 

Regal 

Beaufies 
bySaybury 

6.98 to 12.95 
at course she wants a girt to llat
ter! Ot CQurse she wants a gift to 
pamper! Of course she wants a 
peerless Sayburyl And whether 
she's a 10 or 44, whether she likes 
a zip or wrap-around ... you'u 
find one for her here! Liquid lines. 
GorKeous colors . . . rippling cas
cade of pale color on dark. De
t~ls Say bury is famous for! Rayon 
crepe. 

Yo1lDC 'D Handsome (left) Zip
pered robe of rayon crepe, in 
heaven blue, rhythm red, forest 
green. 10 to 20. $8.98. 

S'IllUB'S-Second Floor 

Pearl Necklaces, more fashion
able than ever, are shown in 
many styles . . . al1 are new 
and of hiSh quality. One, two 
and three strands. Unusual 
values at $1 UP. 

Hand Knit Sweater that is 
frankly feminine and certain to 
win masculine approval. It's a 
gift that your wile or daughter 
will appreciate. Shown in white 
and colors. '8.98 and Up. 

STJtUB'8-Ji'IISI Floor STJtUB's--FirI& FJoor 

for Men, Women, Children and ' Home 
While plans were progressing for' the remodeling, &treamlinin& and 'day-LIGHT. 

ING of the NEWER Strub's, buyers were busy making selections of Christmas 

Gifts from America's foremost lines ... more tha.n 200 In number. 

Today, aisles are laden with sparklill8ly new gift articl ... departments 

have been enlarged, aisles bave been widened, "day-lighting" has been installed 

... all to make your shopping In this increasingly bu y Btore a plea ·ute. a com

fort and an economy. 

In giving Gifts from Strub's yOU are ~ ured Qf qUality ... you know your 

gifts will pLease. 

Famous makes of Gloves are 
here. Finest kidskins, peccary 
pigskins lind finest fabriCi. 
Styles for drelll and ~ . 
Smart fabric ,loves for .. Uttle 
as ,1 . 

S1'll.W'&-I'Int Floor 

SnUB's-Flrsi Floor 

New Version of 

Our Famous Succesl 

Slip 3.50 
The Personal Gift 

8hyUun 

ROMANCER 

Broderie A~laise shot with silvery 
highlights. Fresh fascinatin. touch 
on the slip you love for its beauty, 
cherish for the magnillcent way it 
fits. Rayon and Silk SaUn. 

An o~l style • • • desllD pat
ented and registered with the U. S. 
patent oUice. 

NlGHTGOWN8 TO MATCH 

8ftUB'S--SecoDd Floor 

Dresser Sets • • • in a collection 
of areal elegance which she'll 
ce~ treasure. Dainty lue1.. 
•• in wbUe and traa.Il'eDt 
putals • • • many with timeT 
bacb. fLII .. ,15. 

SftlJB'8-FInt ........ 
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Corps1 
-:... 

J~hnson ' Co~nty ' Re~ Cross to 'Organize First 'Canteen 
Training fo Emphasize 
Methods, Equipment 
In Preparing Food 

YOUR CHURCH 
(Its Calendar for the Week) 

3 Iowa Citians Enter 4-H Baby Beef Show 
At Annual International Livestock Exhibit 

Martha Moermond 
Dies After Illness 

pital following 11 short illness, will 
be held Tuesday at Sheldon. Bur
ia l will be there. 

An English teacher at Iowa City 
high school since 1928, she had 
previously taught at Sibley, Belle 
Plaine, Sioux Center and Archer. 

Surviving are her father, ~c 
Moermond of Sheldonj flve slSlefa. 
Mayme Moermond, Mrs. Con J 
Kuyper and Mrs. Johanna o.~' 
a ll 01 Sheldon and MI'!!. Sarih 
Rletvcld of Chicago Heights, allij 
three brothers, James J. 01 Shel. 
don, Cornelius M. of Sanbom aile! 

Organization Meeting 
To Be Held Mon'!fay 
In Community Building 

Since World War I when great 
masses of troops were being moved 
across the country in trains lack
ing dining faciJIties, volunteer 
cooks have rallied under the Red 
Cross banner to assist the aJ1ITly 
food preparation division in feed
ing soldiers during every emergen
cy. 

Today, since the .same situation 
as in 1917 is again in existence, the 
.(chilson county chapter of the 
American Red Cross will begin to
morrow night the organization of 
the first "Canteen Oorps" in this 
locality. 

The "Canteen Corps" will give 
training in the preparation of food 
in large amounts to any \VQman in 

Methodist Chnrch 
Rev. Edwin ~ar Vol&'t and 

Rev. Stanley H. MarUn, Pastors 
9:30 Ohurch school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser-

mon, "Jesus. the Son of God." 
Wesley FoundaUon 

7-Vespers. Combined service 
with the Negro Forum. 

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, PaRor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
1O:4I>-Morning worship. Ser-

mon, "The King Approaches." 
6:30-Lutheran student meeting. 

Subject, "The Liberty of a Chris
tian Man." 

First Unitarian Church 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Pastor 
10:4I>-Public service. The book 

of Job and the problem of pain 
will be discussed . 

Johnson county who is interested Zion Lutheran Cburch 
In such a course. The organization Johnson and Bloomln&'ton 
meeting will be held tomorrow Rev. A. C. Proehl. PHtor 
nl,ht at 7:30 in the Community 9:1I>-Sunday school. 
building to decide upon time and 1O:30-Divine service. Sermon, 
length of the instruction classes. "A Year of Grace." 

Preliminary Course 2-Divine service at St. John 
Training will place emphasis on Lutheran Church, Sharon Center. 

methods, equipment and kinds of 6:30-Lutheran student associa
food to be used in case of disaster, tion devotional hour. Study, "Trea
epidemic or war. Before- actuaL tise on Christian Lll:Serty." 
cooking is done by any of the train
ees a short preliminary COUl'se in 
the problems of nutrition will be 
given. 

At the end of each group of les
sons a quiz will be given and tho~e 
)Vho complete it successfully will 
be awarded a diploma by th' na
tional Red Cross office. Those who 

Church of the Nazarene 
Walnut off S. Dod&'e 

Rev. M. Estes Haney, Pallt.or " 
9:4I>-Sunday school 
10:4I>-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "Chairman of the Board of 
Stewards." 

7:30-Evangt!listic service. 

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 

9:4I>-Ohurch school. 
10:4I>-Worship service. Sermon, 

"Rellgious Imagination." 
6:30-Roger Wiliiams club meet

ing. Subject, "Thanksgiving." 

Coralville Bible Church 
COJlalvllle 

Rudolph MesserU, Pastor 
9:45-Bible school. 
ll-Morning worship. Sermon, 

"The Hope That Satisfies." 
7:4I>-Evangelistic meeting. 
Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible study 

and prayer meeting. 
Thursday, 8 p.m.-Pleasant Val

ley Bi ble class. 

First Pre8by~rlan Church 
Rev. IUon T. Jones, Pastor 

9:30-Church school. 
10:4I>-Worship service. Sermon, 

"Keeping On the Main Moral High-
ways." A nursery is maintained. 

6:30 - Westminste'r fellowship 
vj!sper service. Subject, "Can There 
Be a Goo.d God?" by Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe. 

First Christian Church 
217 IGwa Avenue 

Bev. Raymond Ludwlpon 
9:4I>-Bible school. 
10:40-Worship service. Sermon, 

"Wild Olive Sranches." 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. College 

Rev. Blchard E. McEvoy, Pastor 
8-Holy communion. 
9:30-Church school. . 
10:4I>-Morning service. 
Monday. St. Andrew's day, 7 and 

10 a.m.-Holy communion. 
Tuesday, 9:30 a .m.- Holy com-

What has been termed as the 
"greatest show on earth," the 42nd 
annual international livestock ex
position, opened yesterday in Chi
cago, and will continue through 
Dec. 6. 

Among the competitors in the 
4-H baby beef show held yester
day were three Iowa Citians, John 
Griffith, Dean Williams and 
Imelda Mil t n e r. Representing 
Johnson county were Dale Burr 
of Lone Tree and John Fay of 
Oxford. 

Winners and runners-up .in yes
terday's junior competition will be 
eligible to c'ompete this week with 
adult exhibitors in the open 
classes. 

Emphasizing the importarfee of 
the junior division is the fact that 
at the last three expositions, the 
grand champion steer in the open 
class has been exhibited by a com
petitor under the age of 21, and 
in two cases by a girl. 

At least a half million persons 
are expected to attend the show. 
Of chief interest are the horse
shows, put on every afternoon arid 
evening. Other attractions are the 
parade of prize winning beef 
cattle and draft horses, stunt rid
ing and driving teats, exhibitions 
by ton weight six horse teams, 

Elks Ladies to Discuss 
Christmas Plans Tuesday 
Christmas plans will be discuss

ed at the meeting of the Elks la
dies Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
club house. Mrs. Ed Watkins will 
be in charge of the social hour. 

A luncheon-bridge party is 
scheduled for Dec. 16, also under 
the direction of Mrs. Watkins. 

sheep shearing contests and a 
sheep herding demonstration by 
the national champion sheep dog. 

All rallroads serving Chicago 
have announced reduced round
trip fares for the duration of the 
8-day event. 

Funeral to Be Held 
Tuesday at Sheldon; 
Burial to Be There 

Born June 25, 1896, at Maurice, 
she was graduated from high 
school at Sheldon. In 1924. she 

William of Everly. . 

was graduated from the Unlver- Jt is estimated tha~ 27,180 toni 
Funeral service for Martha sHy of Iowa. She was a member of fresh and canned fish will be 

Moermond. 45, 431 E. Jefferson, of Sigma Kappa and the Congre- consumed by the Army and ?ial? 
who died yesterday in a iocal hos- gational church at -Sheldon. during 1941. • . 
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PLAIN, 

PLAID 

STRIPE' AND 

PATTERNS 

I 
~ .. 

ROYAL ASCOT 
. ,. 

SHIRT 
, . 

e Non·Wilt Collar 
e Superb Broadcloth Molenal 

Superb broadclolJl, woven wlih 248 threads to the square 
Inch! Sanforized-sh runk" for permanent tit. SIzes 14 to 17. 
· Maxlmum shrinkage 1 %. 

$1.79 
cars' Main Floor 

. do not pass the examination will 
liave an opportunity to retake both 
the training and the test. 

Wednesday, 7:-80 '· p-:m.-Prayer 
meeting. 

Present plans are to have the St. Paul's Luther&n 

munion. II 

Wednesday, 7 and 10 a.m.-Holy 
communion. 

, 
7:45-Evening service. Sermon, 

"The Gospel of Redemption." 

Men's 

Broadcloth 

final examination in the nature of University Church 
a practical test such as actual pre- Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, P_or 
paration of large qoantities of food. 9:30-Sunday school and Bible 

Assisting the :Army classes. 
"Canteen Corps" are already do- , 10:30-Advent service. Subject. 

ing a marvelous job of assisting the "What Does Advent Mean to You?" 
army in the east," Dr. Kate Daum, Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecture, 
technical advisor for the project "Ohristian Fundamentals." 
states. "In Boston alone, the unit is 
almost constantly busy prepa~ing 
hot lunches to be served in depots ' 
at the arrival of troop trains and 
along the highway whel\·troops are 
being transported by t~ucl\:. 

Dr. Daum pointed out that when 
a "Canteen Corps" becomes excep
tionally active or necessary · in a 
community or to the armed forces, 
the national office of the Red Cross 

Congregational Church 
Clinton and Jefferson 

. Rev. Jall\es E. Waery, Pastor 
)9:3O-Church school. 

) 10:45-Worship service. Sermon, 
' ~The New Chrisfian." 

The Little Chapel 
Cllnt.on and effeJlllOD 

Open daily from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

donates a mechanized kitehen and gin service to the armed fotces of 
serving unit to be used until no this country by serving hot l\lnches 
longer needed. to soldiers traveling through Iowa 

Red Cross "Oanteen" organiza- City on Christmas leave. . 
tions are not a new idea, she polnt- Voluntary Activity 
ed out, as they first came to prom- The Red Cross "Canteen Corps" 
inence during the great floods in is purely a volunteer activity. Any 
the Ohio and Mississippi river val- woman interested in the project, 
leys several years ago. who is willing to give her services 

Feed Refugees without remuneration for 20 hours 
During that time the units of instruction and a certain number 

throughout eastern United States, of hours imnually after graduation 
at the request of the government, may enroll. . 
took the responsibility of feeding The first instruction booklet, ti
hundreds of thousands of refugees tIed "The Food and Nutrition," will 
and evacuees from inundated cost 25 cents. The price of the sec
areas. ond booklet to be used will be ap-

A former University dietician, proximately tb~ same. 
working in a Canteen station dur- No uniform is needed, although 
lng the flood period, described in after completion of the training 
a letter to Dr. DaurT\ how volun- the group m;lY purchase an inex
teer workers were forced to con- pensive Red Cross Service dress. 
vert laundry tubs into double boil- The service dress is not required. 
ers, to prepare vast quantities of Two university hospital nutd-
oai meal. tion and dietetic experts, Mrs. 
. Included in the training of local Gregory Waters and Grace Cham
women taking the "Canteen'" berlain, will assist Dr. Daum in the 
course will I)e a, series of instruc- actual instruction of enrollees. Mrs. 
tions on the use of makeshift and C. B. Righter and Mrs. Virgil Han
emergency cooking utensils. cher are in charge of arrangements 

The Johnson county unit will be- and registration for the project. 

'. We Suggest---· .. 
Place Your Order NOW 

For Delivery Before Vacation 

Your Choice of 
Several Designs 

. . 

Ries Iowa I Book' Store. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. Collere 

9:30-Sunday schooL 
11 - Lesson-sermon, "Ancient 

and Modem Necromancy. Alias 
Mesmerism and Hypnotism, De
nounce9." A nursery is maintained. 

Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.-Prayer 
and praise se~·vice. 

I St. Patrick's Church 
Rt. Rev. Map. Patrick J. O'Reilly 

Past.or 
Rev. Francis E. Lolllcb, 

Asslslant Pastor 
6:30- Low mass. 
B-Children's mass. 

St. Mary's Church 9:II>-Low mass. 
Jefferson and Linn 10:30-Last mass. 

Rt. Rev. Carl H. Melnber&" Pastor Daily mass at 7:30 a.m. 
Rev. Herman Strqb Assistant ============= 

Pastor .............. ~ 
Masses-6, 7:30, 9 and 10:15 a.m. I" 
Student mass-ll:30 
Evening devotions at 7. 

st. Wenceslaus Church 
Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 

Rev. James F. Falconer, Assls(&nt 
Pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
7:30-Low mass. 
9:30-High mass and benedic

tion. 

United Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild 

Rev. J. L. Masemore, Paator 
9:4I>-Sunday school. 
ll-Worship service. Sermon, 

"Faith in Action." 
7-Adult prayer gtoup. 

Bank Vaults 
Give You Added 

/ 
Keeping your insurance 
policies and other import· 
ant papers and valuables 
in a aaIely depoait box 
guards them against fire, 
theft. flood and riot: and 
the COlt of thia protection 
ia only a few cents a 

- week. 

Member of The Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp, 

61FT TIP 

~ ~~ 
Shop at 

Jackson's 
Electrical & Gifts 

'First ' Capital . , ' 
/ 

National Bank 
of Iowa City 

I 

Pajama 
• Assorted Patterns 
• Size A to E 

Roomy, comfortable cut. Assorted 
blazer stripes in vat-dyed colors. 
Cellophane wrapped. For Christ
mas value-hunters! 

Men's Lined or Unlined 
• 

Pair 

Sears' Main Floor Dress Gloves 
• Popular Shades of Pigskin 

Our Best 

in 

• Mocha Leather In Brown or B1uk 

Neckwear 

Finest quality full table cut and 
saddle sewn. Hnnd-draw.n back . 
Grand for dress or driving. 7 ~~ 

to 1O'{, . 

• Large Assortment . 
• Silks a.nd Wool Materials 

Each 

Stripes, plaid, and figure patterns. 
AU silk with extra heavy lining. 
Ideal for Xmas gift. 

Sears' Main Floor 

Flannelette 

P a jam as 

Men's 

Dress 
Socks 

3 for $1 
Long and short 
lengths. Ass' t col
ors. Sizes 10 to 
12. 

Sears' 
Main Floor 

• Sty led for Smartness 
• Sizes 34 to 40 

$1.10 
~ 

Perky butcher boy pajamas, con- ~ 
trasting bin<;lings, long sleeves. ' 
Some plaid-and-plai n combina
tions . 

Sears' Main Floor 

Slippers for Men or 
·Good Beller 

Men's or 
Women's Style 

Slles 
3 to 12 

FELT SLIPPER 

Blue, wine 01' grey felt uppers 

with solt leather sole and heel. 

Sears' Main Floor 

111 E, COLLEGE ST. 

'6ge 

Styled fGr 
Men and 
Women 

All 
Slles 

SHEEPLINED SLIPPER 

Extra wal'm sUpper, soft leathcr 8ge 
sole and heel. 

PAJR 
ear ' J.\laln Floor 

Sears' lain Floor 

Tie 
And 

'Kerchief 
Set 

49c 
Tie to rna tch 
han d k e T chief. 
o u t s ta n d in g r ..... I!II ... Jt 
value. 

ears' 
MaIn FIGGr 

Womeo'. 

Handbag 
• Fall Fashion HandbillS 
• Strictly TallGred Models 

':\.'hey'U go fast . . . so come early, 
while selection Is complete. 

$1. 
ear ' Main Floor 

Women 
Best 

'or Either 
Men or WClIMn 

Complete 
Slse. 

From 1 t.o 12 

FUZZY WUZZY 
Hurd leather sole with 
bulH-in heel . Many colo 
to choice. '$1.98 

PAll 
Sf'al'l!' "Main Floor 

\' 

\ 
I 

SUNDAY. NOVEll -.-

ws~ 
firs' Broadc, 
In Physics B 
With CaU le 

By GRETCBE 
''This Is WSVI, 

log station of the 
.Uy of Iowa In I 
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First Broadcast Held 
In Physics Building 
With Can letters 9YA 

By GRETCH EN llAYES 
"This Is WSUI, the broadcast 

IIlI' station of the s tate Unlver 
~I'y of Iowa tn Iowa City, 910 
on your radio dial." 

Heard every day. by thousands 
of listener s thr oughout the state, 
Ulla IdenUftes onc of the most In -

" terestlng labora tories on Ihe 
Iowa campus. 

• • • 
With the distinction of being the 

first r adio telephone transmitter 
• west of the Mississippi, WSUI 

broadcast its initial program under 
'. the call letters of 9YA; in 1911. At 

that time it had a 2,000 watt trans
mitter in the basement ot the phy
sics building. 

The first course in radio was 
given with a half-hour each week 
of demonstration. Carl H. Menzer, 
now director of the station, was the 
only operator with a student helper 
occasionally. Because of the war, 

WSUI BROADCASTS UNIVERSITY PARTJES 

r, 

* * * . * * * 
' WSUI was closed from 1917 to 
~ 1919. 

NEW HA1\1l\fO ND ELECTRIC ORGAN 

. , 

\ 
I 

• • • 
WSUI was licensed In 1922 to 

operate on 850 kilocycles under 
the eallletLers of WUAA. At that 
time, II moved to the studio now 
known'as the old Old Gold studio 
on the third floor of the engin
eering buildIng. The room was 
acoust ically obsolete and had 
onty on~ control booth • 

• • • 
For some time the officials want-

• ed to obtain the call letters of 
WSU I but could not because they 

· were the signal of a ship. When the 
, ship was put out of commission in 

1925, the station received its pre
sent letters. 

Classroom broadcasting started 
in 1928, at whl.ch time Prof. C. C. 
Wylie of the astronomy department 
gave astronomy lectures and Prof. 
Sam Sloan presented a series on 
the English novel. In 1930, Prof. 
P. G. Olapp, now head of the music 
department, started the music 
classroom series that bave been 
broadcast regularly SlOce then. 
These classroom broadcasts were 
the first known. 

]ncreased power rights were 
given the station in 1934 when it 
was authorized to broadcast on 
1,000 watts. 

For several years power speak
ers mounted on the roor of the en
gineering building to send the pro
grams over the campus and busi-

• ness district. Operating power is 
now 5,000 watts during the day and 
1,000 at night. Numerous class
rooms and buildings have remote 
broadcasting apparatus and are tbe 
scenes of many regular programs. 

The greatest step in growth was 
taken in 1934 when the university 
set up a radio stafr to assist Pro
fessor Menzer in his work. Mrs. 
Pearl Bennett Broxam was added 
to the 'staH the same year and is 
now program director. 

Soon after, WSUI and war at 
Ames, started the first chain of 
educational stations in the United 
States, when they agreed to re
broadcast certain of tbe programs 
each day in order to cover the en
tire state. 

• • • 
Experimentation has played a 

large part in the development of 
the station. Among the new work 
was the furnishing of sound for the 

.university's television 5 t at ion, 
W9XUI. The two stations have 
worked together for many years 
lIresenting television over the air. 

In September of 1939, WSUI 
moved into the new building adja
cent to the engineering building. It 
now has five studios and modem 
equipment. 

• •• • 
Studio A In 'he basement is 

the scene of aU dramas and serial 
presentations. Studio D on the 
second floor is a radio classroom 
whcre several protelSors present 
radio classes. AI~o on the second 

lounge where anyone interested 
in watching the broadcasting may 
enter at any time the studio is 
open. , 

WSUJ is non-commercial and is 
operated by the university. H has 
never sold one minute of time on 
the air. 

Last year, the first annual con
ference on applied radio was held 
here in Iowa City. Sponsored by 
colleges of the university, it was 
attended by people from all parts 
of the United States. 

At a dinner in Iowa Union, the 
new building and the three 225 
foot transmitters loca.ted near 
Coralville were dedicated. During 
the teremony, Dr. James R. Angell, 
educational ' counselor for NBC, 
said, "WSUI is dedicated to the 
presentation and enrichment of our 
American way of life." 
. Students play an important part 

in the work done by the station. 
They write continuity, direct pro
ductions, announce and provio;le a 
large part of the talent. 

WSU] has proved its worth as 
a training center as well as a sta
tion interested in forwarding edu
cation by the fact that a great 
number of WSUI gradua tes have 
obtained important pos itions on the 
larger networks. 

. floor is ~he alldlence stUdIo, E, 
j' .' which holds 160 people. The 

, ; "U&wkeye Parades" anc). various 
oth4:r audience prograru are 
broadcast from this studIo. 

Some of tne students who have 
gained prominence are Art Bell
aire, now in the news departmen t 
a t NBC in New York City; Fred 
Keller, chief announcer over 
WOOD-WASH in Grand Rapids, 
Mich.; Beverly Barnes, who is 
working on women's llrograms at 
WLW, Cincinnati, Ohio, and Lois 
Ann Russell, working In the script 
department at NBC in New York 
City. 

/ ; 

, .. ' 

. .. .. 
The two main studios, Band C, 

,on the grouhd I1oor, ha ve. II lar~e 
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1,500 Persons AHend 
Two-Day Boy Scout 
Merit Badge Show 

Dean W. J. Teeters 
Rates Exposition 
'A Fine Success' 

Approximately 1,500 persons. 
including scouts from Iowa, John
son and Washington counties, at
tended the two-day Boy Scout 
merit badge exposition which clos
ed here last night. 

The scouts presented exhibits 
and demonstratiobs of everyday 
life in booths sponsored by ]owa 
City business firms. 

Owen B. Thiel, local scout execu 
tive, said that "the show surpassed 
all expectations of any of the com
mittee members and was more 
than the scouts had hoped to ac
complish." 

"The show was a fine success," 
Dean Emeritus Wilber J . Teeters, 
chairman of the sponsors commit
tee, said. " It offered a wonderful 
opportunity for the general public 
to see what the scouts are doing," 
he added. 

ProLRalph H. Ojemann of the 

a_·_~ry!~ 
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Price of Milk 
To Increase 
Cent Per Quart 

A one-cent per quart increase in 
the price of milk wi ll become ef
fective here Dec. I~ thP. Johnson 
County Milk Marketmg association 
announced last night through its 
president, M. F. Sullivan. 

The • price boost will not affect 
cream, S ullivan said, but it will in
clude whOlesa le and retail tlJilk 
sales. The rise will send milk up to 
12 cents a quart. 

SuUivan, spoKesman Cor more 
than 75 farmers who supply the 
three local dairies, said the in
crease was in line with similar 
action laken by dairy men 
tbroughout Iowa. Higher costs of 
feed and distribution as well as 
the increased demand for dairy 
products to be shipp\'<l to England 
necessitated the increase, Sullivan 
said. 

Johnson County District Court Will Hear 
Damage Suits in Term Opening Tomorrow 

Three Actions Arise 
From Automobile, 
Farm Accidents 

Grabin negligently and carelessly 
operated ro h(lY 6la~ker and drop
ped the pluin\iIf abruptly to the 
ground as he rode the machine in 
making a descent from ~ soybean 
stack. 

A Johnson county district court 
petit jury, to be empanellcd tomor- In an amended petition. Shatto 
row at 10 o'clock, will hcar two sought a writ of atlachment on !hc 
suits resulting Crom automobile defendant's prow'rly to secure his 
accidents and anolher damage ac- claim. I 

tion resu lting from a farm accident. Grnbin lD a motion filen loler 
Judge Harold D. Evans, in as- sought to strike the negligence 

signment sheet released eorlier this chargc·s trOJ)1 counts one and two ot 
week, scheduled the following Ihe phniitlft's petition. 
cases 10 be heard beginning Mon- Attys. D. C. Nolan lind Ingalls 
day; Coon vs. Rieke, Shatto vs. Swishcr r present Shatto and thc 
Grabin and Greer vs. Novotny. law firm of MClISer, Hamilton aml 

Coon vs. Rukc· I CahJ1l represent Grabin. 
]n the first civil case, J. L . Coon '.Cretr vs. N.ovotn 

asks $27,650 judgment against W. Fred p~ l;lovolny I ~ defendant In 
H. Rieke for injuries received in a I the thirtfl'tlhlon schedulpd Monday 
car-truck collision near West Li- ID whr~h.It G. Gr('Cr Ilsks $297.11 
berty Dec. 30, 1940. j,;,dgnlent tis II result of accIdent .on 

2 Conscientious Obl'ectors Th Ia' nc' t' I I hlghway .:118 north of Iowa CIty 

I e p m I s pe mon c a InS last April. 
To Go to Camp Denison that Henry H. Hammer, e~ploy~e Novotny il1 aoocountcI'-cllllm aRks 

of the defe~dant, was negIJgenl m that the pla lntiH's petition be dis
the operatJon 01 h truck, was missed and tHat he be awarded 
driving at excessive speed and that Walter Shoquist, head clerk in 

the local draft ' board oCilce, an
nounced yesterday that two John
son county conscientious objectors, 
Ronald E. Hartzler and Truman 
W. Schrock, both of Kalona, will 
leave Dec. 9 tor Camp Denison. 

child psychology and parent edu
cat ion department commented, 
"The show was a first class method 
of helping parents to see wbat a 
wide variety of things there are for 
enric)1ing free time with construc
tive activities, which do not depend 
upon the expenditure of large sums 
for individual homes." 

The show opened Friday night 
and continued yesterday afternoon 
and last night. 

his truck was improperly lighted. 
For injuries and disabilities of II 

permanent nature, hospital ser
vices, loss of future time and dam
age to his car. which Coon claims 
were received in the COllision, he 
seeks damages in the aggregate 
amount ot $27,650. 

Allys. D. C. Nolan and A. C. Ca
hill represent the plaintiCf. The law 
firm of Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher 
represent Rieke. 

S hatto va. Grabln 
Robert Shatto, plainliU, asks lor 

$25,000 damages from Frank Gra
bin lor injuries received while em
ployed on the Roy Willies farm 
Sept. 30, 1940. 

Plaintiff's petition states that 
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John Mullinax Funeral 
Rites Conducted Friday 

Farm Bureau Office 
Receives' 2nd Group. 
Of Parity Checks . 

Funeral service for John D. Mul
linex, 80, father o{ Charlt G. Mul
hnex, 22 N. Gilbert, was held at 
Shellsburg Friday. MuUinex died 
at Shellsburg Wednesday after a 
lingering illness. A econd group or parity checks, 

The Rev. Elmer Dierks o( the totaling $64,452.62, has been re
Pin;1 Baptist church in Iowa City, eeived at the farm bureau orrice 
assisted in the service. and will be distributed Tuesday 

Mullinex Is survived by his wife, . • 
five sons, two daullhters. thirteen Ray E. Smalley, AAA chairman , 
grandchildren and live great- . report,e<i yesterday. 
grandchildren Notices were sent out yesterday 

. to 244 Johnson county (armus co-

E. J. Smith Jr. Transferred operating in the agricultural con
servation pJ·ogram. John B. O'Con-

Ernest J. Smith Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest J . Smith, 741 
Dearborn, bas been transferred to 
the Great Lakes naval train in, 
school after having passed his 
naval examination Friday at Des 
Moines. He will be at the station 
base lor six weeks. 

nor, treasurer ot the county MA, 
will payout the checks between 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

The first cheeks were paid out 
Nov. 5 when approximately one
tenth of the county cooperators re
ceived a lotal ot $42,890 in A .CP . 
and parity payments. 

$229.18 judgment for damage to his 
car and loss of time. 

These two groups of checks I re 
only a part of the quota wh ich 
will be received, Smalley explain
ed. Approximately 1700 county 
farmers lire participatlng in the 
department of agriculture pro.rllm 
and wlU receive the remainder of 
the checks in the near future. 

Both Greer and Novotny in their 
original petitions claim negligence 
on the part of the other. The ac
cident occurred April 25, 1941, near 
OUI·tiS bridge. . 

Atty. D. C. Nolan represents 
Greer. Atty. Edward L. O'Connor 
represents Novotny. 

Checks received to date total 
$107,000. The average of the in
dividual cheeks is about $270. 

GInS OF QUALITY 
Beautiful Witches, full· toned radio-phonographs, 
f&shionable handbags Ind gloves, fine el mer .. , 
Hallmark quality furniture ... at Montgomery 
Ward you will find gifts you will be proud to give. 
1£ you do not see everything you want on display, 
come to our store's catalog order department and 
SEE OUR BIG CHRISTMAS GIFT CATALOG. 

'----

••• UNUSUAL GIFTS 
Walk down our &isles and you will see gilt ideas 
for everybody 00 your li.t. And besides all the 
gifts on Out counters, you can choose (rom the 
125,000 diJ£ereDt items in our catalogs. Right 
bere iD our catal6g order department, you can or· 
der anything from our big geDeral catalog or from 

out SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFr CATALOG. 

. - --~ ... 

••• GIFf BARGAINS 
-you'll fiDd scores of these, too, if you're plao. 
DiDg & thrifty Christmas! Little gifts that repre· 
HDt Ihoughyul choosing u inexpensive u 25c. 
,9<: aDd nen lOc! You'll find lots of these .mall 
remembt&oces on Out counters bere in the store! 
Aod loti of &dditional ones in our catalogs. Be 
lUre to '" our Special CHRISTMAS CATA. 
LOG iD our .tore', catalog order department. 

.ONTGOMERY W ARB 
DIAL .35 131 Eo COLLEGE ~. 
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Prlnkster 
Boudreau 

OREGON 5T A TE GETS. ROSE' BOWL BID 
New Tribe Mcmager 
Has Unusual Ab;lity 
Tq Mix Work, PIC;Wy . 

All-Vet Cage Team 
Will Probably Carry 

By J)AVE HOFF /20-Tilt Hawk Burden 
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AP)-The 

~i1y Iowan's Special News Ser- Season Opens Dec. 13 
vice)-The dar's basketball prac- I With Washington U 
tice was n,early over at the Un!- . • • 
versity ot lUinoia. Fagged-out re- Of St. LOUIS Here 
serves scrimml\ied while Coach 

THE DAILY IOWAN Cal's Golden Bears 
Rise Up 10 SplaHer 
Stanford Hopes, 16-0 

Great Defensive Play, 
46·Yard Scoring Run, 
2 Blocked Punts Win 

PALO ALTO, Cal. (AP)-Cali-Do~las Mills sat in tlle stands An all-veteran basketball team 
surrpunded by sPQrts writers lind will probably be Coach Rollie I 

Williams' choice to carry the bur
~en through a 20-game schedule I 
opening with Washington univer
sity of St. Louis here Dec. IS. 

TOPNOTCH TACKLE - ~ ~ fomia's Golden Bears, rlSlng to InSords ~ph'ational heights, wrote a stunspectatofl'. Mi1l~ call'l<!: 
"ODe ·more bpkd a,nd lea,J It 

.. ~lJht." 
• They made ~e buket, and 
~ te 6he beDeb.. 

"Ope Qlor, ~ket," boomI;tl 
aJJ 'Il&bprJ&,attr~ VtW. 

Th& ~ .. wen' r.t ~,.... capt Vic Siegel of Davenport from 
Once more U\e baH awlfbl!li &he 
De¥. ~ ca.,.., the .call: forward to the backcourt, and the 

Biggest shirt of the practice sea
son has been the transler ot Co-

"Jut ,qDe mo..", boll!' moving up of Co-capt. Rudy Soder-
Thl,ll weDl .\IIl fevenl naIu~Ws. quist of Rapid City, S.D., from 

SUcldelJly· MIl;I •• ~Cl~ up. guard to forwal·d. 
"Say, wby dO(l't you PYIJ *,,1' .be Mouted. "J IJIIItI you Siegel, who has been out of 

egiald ., awJJtJe "0." workouts with a fractured cheek-

ning <;limax to an up and down 
football season yesterday with a 
)6 to 0 upset victory over the 
defending coast cOllference cham
pions, Stanford's Indians. 

A crowd of 70.000 fallS saw the 
1-10-3 short end Bears blast Stan
ford's flimsy Rose-Bowl hopes with 
crushing defensive play aIter mOv
ing into a f,irst perIod lead on a 

. ~ingle touchdown run. 

The playel'll, PIlzzJ.~, went to 
tile lQclter ropro, while in the 
standa II black-haired youth Slit 
gr!IJnlng. He was Louis Boudreau, 
:Star ~homore member of the 
Illinois cage team and possessor 
of the authoritaHve .voice whlch 

bone for the ~ast two weeks, is 
expected to be back tor service 
sometime next week. He will wear! 
a speci.al steel mask to protect his 
face. -

California strucJ( with lightning 
speed a minute after the game 
opened to score a touchdown, and 
add the extra point and go into a 
lead that never was threatened. 
Nin~ more p6lnt$ were posted in 

a thrilling last quarter, when the 
Bears' poured through to block two 
S~nford Jlunts. One resulted in an 
automatic safety, the ball bounding 
oil t of ttle end zone. Veterans Available 

the reserves had thought was Plenty of veterans are available 
Mills'. That was in 1936. 

Today, that same Boudreau, his to fortify the forward wall. Tom 
first name CJ;opped t9 "Lou," is 'Chapman, who looped in 100,Points 
ready to embllrk on !1 career as last season, will be one of those re-
1Jlanaaer ot a majQf league base- turning, alon~ with Wendell Hill 
ball feam-the Cleveland 1ndians of C<lm,oridge, a clever ball-hand
-at the age of 24, or just Ij.ve ler, and Ben Trickey of Marshall-

~ears removed frl)l1). the smiling tow11 , fast and alert grid star. 
rankst f 11 g d Two sophomores also ellpected 

er :ea~~ ~O~ :J!' to see some acUon up at tJ;!e for-
Lou Boudreau was always ready wards are Bob O'Brien o( McGre

for II litUe fun-after ,he had done gor and Carroll Mullin of Crom
more tban his share of hard work. well. 
There was the time he swiped Milt Kuhl of Ida Grove, 6 feet 6 
Coach Mills' overcoat in freezing inces, is adequately equipped to 
weather over at Peoria-Ugiving take care of the center slot. He was 
me the biggest chill of my coaching second in sC\lring last year to Sie
career," Mills says. There were gel, with 183 points. Dick Hein, 
times when Baseball Coach Wallie who alternates with Kuhl, is now 
Roettaer, having sent Boudreau, inellgible, but hopes to regain his 
his star third baseman to the status by .lan. 10. 
showers, would fin,d Lou warming Hel&'ht In Baokcourt 
up with the pitchers in the bull- Jim O'Brien, a reserve center 
pen, displaying his fancied powress last year, will probably pall' up 
with knuckle ball or curve. with Siegel at one of the guards. 

Everyone liked Boudreau 101' The object of this move is to give 
his lightheartedness, but when it the backcourt more height, as 0'
was tim~ for busin~ss, Lou was Brien is 6-5. • 
as seriOUS as they come. (PsstarsTsup. .... o4rit-.... 

"Describe a play ~o the boy If necessary, O'Brien can move 
ollce," recalls Roettger, "and he up to center to reUeve Kuhl, leav
grasped the idea completely- ing his spot open to eithE;r Vince 
sometimes he understood what you Harsha of Ox(ord of Bill Wheeler 
had in mind before YQU finimed of Newton, both lettermen. 
telling him." Others who may break into the 

That's the answer his friends lineup include Bruce Fountain of 
make to the cries of "inexperience" Missouri Valley, a minor letter 
that were mingled with congri\tu- winner; Jim Humphrey of Mason 
Jatory words when his managerial City, ~uard; and Jack Movold <If 
appointment was annourlced last Ij1temational Falls, Minn., a 6-5 
Tuesday. sophomore center. 

Both MlI!s an4 R,qett&'er WW 
Bou.reau for a; nimble JDlnd, 
Just as !neD who JlayetJ &&,alnst 
the Ilyln~ rrenolun~ Iu;low 
his nfmble feet and ha.nds. 
They're sure he'Jl meet every 
hase)Wl ,1IJ1"UQP "Ith the ma
turlt-y 01 a veteran and the abU
tty or a clear "'biker. 

There was one time that per
haps the modest youngster didn't 
have everything doped out. ThAt 
was during hiI junior year at 
Illinois, when reports came that 
Boudreau's family was accepting 
payment from the Cleveland In
dians in return for Lou's veroal 
promise to play baseball for the 
Tribe after his graduatiqn. 

Boudreau didn't duck that pitch. 
He wils promptly declared iheIJg
ible tor furthell college competi
tion, all,d y.oh.e.n pum~r c~e the 
fleet f 'renchman wen.t .otf to the 
minor leagues. 

But all the while be was weQd
ing a ¥JlS!tiQ~1 way up to the 
majors, Boudreau wanted to com
plete his schooling, and' he came 
back ~ pl)&q;I~ilD t,o win his 
degree. lll}~ois admire4 ~I§ ~~e
ness, his qUiet personality and his 
heady grin. He was good coaching 
material, and in the oft-season 
they called him back to help out 
with basketball practice. 

Will ConllB"e Co&C~ 
That's what pe w,s domg last 

Monday when President Alva 
Bradley's call came asking Boud
reau to report to Clevelalld. The 
contract ceremonies over, he hur
ried b,ck home to ~is wile and 
2'h-year-old da~hter, Barbara, 
and made plans to continue his 
coaching job \lntll February, ex
ceptin, 101' trips to the minor and 
major Ie!f\le R,aIIeball meetJl)JI. 

In grammar school day~, Lou 
Boudread was Just another little 
kid in the back 3tI:eeta at Harvey, 
111., a su,qurQ o.f Chi~o. Then 
one day he got hold of a baseball 
and later a basketball. 

He's been II star eVer $1n.~-l1Ot 
only a star but a leader. He or
ganized his high schOOl baseball 
team and led his prep basketball 
team to one state championship 
and to the runnerup spot two other 
years. 

He won great respect from his 
coaches ancj teammates when he 
went to Illinois. He took his ad
mirable qualities into professional 
basebaU. Alva Bradley summed it 
up when he announced BQudreau's 
o ppointrnebt : 

lOt do-' ~DOW of ...... ..,.,. 
.r wh_ I C!Ollld be 10 oertain 
that be would be &h0l'01ll'b1, 
reallleCW " playen, prea uuI 
public. Loa Is IIUri, be Is a 

M~rquette Capitalizes On 
Cyclone Errors, 28 to 13 

MILWAUKEE (AP)-Arl alert 
Marquett.e football eleven that cap
italized on Iowa State errors s~ored 
a 28 to 13 victory in the final game 
of the year for both teams yester
day before a crowd of 8,000. 

The Cyclones held Marquette 
well in check in the early stages 
but in the final periods Marquette 
pus~ed across three touchdowns, 
all set up by pass in terceptions. 

Halfback Jimmy Rich3fdson, 
playing his last game for Mar
quette, set what was believed to 
be a lI,ew national record ill for
war,d passing efficiency as he 
threw six passes, completing three, 
to give him a record of 58 com
pletions ift 91 throws for a per
centage of .637. The best previous 
recQrQ was $et by Hugh McCul
loygn Qf O~lahoma, who had .631 
in 1938. 
~-----------------------
1J'.eai haU player, a fine yopn&' 
~., ,. 'I&'I!~ an!! a Jeader." 

Boudreau was not smon. the 
81111ere or a petition In wh~ch 
some Cleveland players called 
for the ouster of ManBl'er o.car 
VIti two years &&,0. I 

Bradley emphasized that Boud
rea~'s personal record had much 
to do with his selection as the In
dians' manager. Lou does not dHnk 
or smoke and he uses restrained 
language. But he's a firebrand on 
the field and a lot ot tun 'fhen 
among friends. In conversation, 
he's cordial and frank, but cautious 
when touching on controversial 
subjects. 

"J know I'll make mistak s," 
he says, "and there are some wlio'll 
blame It on mt age. I think I can 
overcome those mistakes with the 
cooper;lUon of tne players. I'm 
sincere when I say I tl;1ink the 
Cleveland players all like me." 
'l'he feeling is mutual. 

'J'wo-Year Cbntract 
So the lad who never had too 

much to eat as a youngster is 
~hrust into a two-year job that 
may pay him $15,000 a season. It's 
like the way he was thrust in\o the 
captaincy of tb.e Illinois cage team 
the end of his sophomore :rear, 
because there were no jUl1iors 
eligible for the title. 

"Lou would have been cap~in 
anyway," sBiQ pis ~eammBtes. "We 
would have been looking to qiln 
tor the riabt word and the rill!)t 
plays even if he hadn't been for
mally elected." 

That's the way it's been all 
aloni tor Lou Boudreau, 

I 
\ 
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The game barely had started 
wheh th.e Bears, getting the boll on 
Stllhford's 46-ye.rd line, flashed to 
a touchdown, Al !:lerlan, left half, 
deed that distahct! after II cut
back ipside right end. Joe Merlo, 
quarterback, booted the placement 
to malte t1').e count, 7-0. 

~n the fourth quarter, on tile 
saiety scoring play, Jean Witter, 
ri4lht guard, charged into Frank 
Albert before the left-footed AII
American quarterback of 1940 
coull! get the ball out of reach. 

With ~wo minutes to go, Al Cole, 
s1,lbstit,utiIig for Albert, was behind 
his own goal to kick. Glen Whalen , 
California quarterback, s I ice d 
through this time. The ball popped 
up \hto the air and big Bob Rein
hardt, left tackle, of the Bears and 

Navy Comes' Back ,·n 2nd Half ' ~;~~ ~:st ~!~~!:.e~!~~~d ~~~~o~~~ 
all' to clutch It for a touchdown. 

, , . Merlo added the extra point with 

T 9 DroR Army Eleven, 14 to 6 ~:b;~;~a Noses Oul 

Victory is Middies' 
Third Straight Win 
In Classic Series 

f 0 0 T B ALL FIN A L S· Oklahoma, r to 6: 
BY THE AS;OCIATED PRESS Wayne Blue Stars 

EAST Mississippi State 6, Mississippi 0 
Navy 14, Army 6 Camp Croft 14, Wofford 0 
Boston College 14, Holy Cross MIDWEST 

Bill Busik Makes 
Dazzling Farewell 
Gridiron AppeClrahce 

Marquette 28, Iowa State 13 
13 Xavier (0) 14, Georgetown 6 

By BILL BONI 
MUNICIPAL STADIUM, PHIL

ADELPHIA (AP)-The man-pow-
er which had sent Navy into action 
as a pronounced favorite over 
Army yesterday paid oft in the 
second half. 

Outcharged, outfou~ht and out
scored by a scrapping, snapping 
Cadet eleven for the first two 
quarters, the Middies came back 
fresh at the start of the third per

Fordham 30, New York Wliver
sity 9 

Pittsburgh 27, Carnegie Tech 0 
Michigan State 14, West Virginia 

12 
S,OUTH 

The Citadel 28, Sewanee 0 
Virginia Tech -l3, Richmond 0 
Penn State 19, South Carolina 

12 
Texas Tech 35, Wake Forrest 6 
Tennessee 26, Vanderbilt 7 
North Carolina State 13, William 

and Mary 0 
Georgia 21, Georgia Tech 0 
Auburn 28, Clemson 7 
Louisiana State 19, Tulane 0 

iod and never even let Army get on Army. Busik started the drive 
its hands on the balJ until they rolling with a 20-yard runback 
h.ad drlven to two touchdowns. of the kickoff, and by carrying the 
That made the final score Navy ball into the tiring Army line on 
14, Army 6, for Navy's third three of the next five plays helped 
straight triumph in this classic anll take it just beyond midfield. 
17th in the 42 games that have He was getting a bit grog~y by 
been played. this time, so CQach EmerY E. 

No Stopping Middies (Swede) Larson sent in 150-pound 
There was no stopping the Mid- HQwie Clark to relieve hlln. 

dieo in th\lt third quarter, and The first time they gave him the 
there was no getting by, through ball he went for four yards, and 
or over them for the balance of the third time he took it he almost 
the half. Army still was in there duplicated Busik's touchdown pre
trying, but it made onl;r one ser- paring play by turning the Cadet 
ious threat, a drive to first down left flank for 15' yards to the two
on the Middle 17 that ended yard Iipe. 
abruptly when Bill Buslk inter- Middle Clark Scores 
cepted an Army pass two plays I Army halted two Navy craclts 
later. . at the line, and seemed to &et a 

Buslk, bowing out of the ri- lift out of a S-yai'd penalty on 
valry together with a whole raft Navy. Jt wa:sn't any help, though, 
of first 4)r second c1assmen who for on the next play Clark, start
will be graduated into the fleet ing to his right as it'to pass, sud
either next month or next June, denly whee)ed in his tracks ahd 
made his farewell appearance a outsprinted the Army defenders 
dazzling one. to the far left-hllnd corner. Leon-

He ran and he passed, but mO$t ard call1l! In for one play and made 
particularly he ran. The 185- it good. 
pound six-footer from Pasadena, In the s,econd quarter, Army 
Cal., was just so many pounds al1,d went to work. It had lost Full 
so many feet of twisting, squirm- back Johnny Hatch early in the 
ing, fighting dynamite that eithllr gallJe. But it got along without him 
~it at the holes or made holes prefty well throullh here. 
where none had been prepared. Once, on a tremendous Mazur 

Army kicked off to open the pass to Jim Kelleher for 35 yadis, 
second pall, and fullback Sherry the Cadets made it i,Irst down on 
Werner of Reading, Pa., launched the Navy 20. They lost the ball 
the scoring march by taking the on down~ on the 16 but cam,e right 
ball a yard back in the end zone back the second time they got It 
and coming up to his 31-yard line. again. Mazur took a Navy punt 
Then Buslk went into action. on his 21, and slipped it fo HiU. 

Drives 89 Yards The sophomore streaked up the 
It took Navy 15 p4lys to go the west sideline for 59 yards before 

remaining 89 yards and BarnacI.e Werner nailed him Qn the Navy 
Bill either ran or passed for all 23. 
but three of them. Army lost !lve for having a back 

Busik hOld the wind knocked in motion, but !,hen sent Mazur 
out ot him on the Army's one- slashing for 13 to tne J5. On the 
yard ]Jne, and Phil . Hurt, 195- next play Hank wallo~ off , the 
pound sub fullback exploded Navy left tackle to be forced out 
through the middle of ·the Army by Clark on the 1. He made two 
line for the touchdown. Bob Leon- feet on his firet trr, then turned 
ard kicked the extra point. the job over to Jim Watkins, flUb 

Once more Army kicked oU, fullback {ram San Saba, Tex., who 
and on~e mor,e navy drove straight on his liecond attempt bel~ over 
down the field, 68 yards this time the Navy right guard for the 
in 13 play. and a barmlul penalty 1COr •• 

Nebraska 7, Oklahoma 6 
St. Louis 25, .Washington 0 
Springfield (Mo) Teachers 6, 

Southwestern (Kan) 0 
SOUTHWEST 

Rice 28, Baylor 14 
Texas Christian 15, Southern 

Methodist 13 
Hardin-SirQmons 13, Howard 

Payn.e 7 
New Mexico 28, Wyoming 0' 

FAR WEST 
CaIUornia 16, Stanford 0 
Oregon State 12, Oregon 7 
Arizona 28, Kansas State 21 
Washington 14, Southern Cali

lornia 13 

AI (ouppee To 
Play. on Easl 11 

Al Couppee, winn~r pf three let
ters as Iowa's regular Qllarterback 
tor the pa t three ;years, ~i11 play 
with the east team in the annual 
east-west iame at San Franclscp 
New ~ear's Day, it was announced 
here yes,erday. 

Couppee, whose blocking was a 
big factor in the Hawkeyes' run
ning attack this year, received a 
telegram from Dick Hanley, coach 
of the team, yesterday morning, 
and he will accept, he said. 

A 10-day training period )Yin 

precede the charity game. 

AII-Unive,tsity Mat Meet 
Scheduled for Dec, 9-12 

~owa's eight wrestling champions 
will be determined in an ail-uni
versity mat tourney scheduled [Qr 
Dec. 9, 10, ~1 lind 12. The matches 
wHl be he d in the wreatUn, room 
of th.e 11eldhouse, and will begin 
at .:15 each afternoon of the tourn
ament. 

All undergraduate students with 
lellS than three year. of varsity 
competition are eligible. Entrle. 
must be made belore 11:00 a.m. 
Dec. (I. The match .. will be con
ducted under the national collegiate 
mat rulell, and the el.ht wel,ht 
claslies will be observe~ with .. 
three-pound overweight allowance. 
Students interested mar liln up tor 
the 121, 128, 196, 145, 135, 185, 175 
or heavywellht division, according 
to their weight classification. . 

Winners and runners-up In each 
cilvYJon win be prtMRted wit h 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Substi
tute Fullback Wayne Blue picked a 
Jack Jacobs pass out of the air 
on a dead run, raced 70 yards to 
a second period touchdown, and 
Tackle Vic Schleich sent the ex
tra point kick through the middle 
of the uprights to give Nebraska a 
7 to 6 victory over Oklahoma. 

Th.e win gave Nebraska a tie 
with Oklah.oma for second place in 
the ..Big Sill conference. Each team 
won three and lost two c:onterence 
games. 

Oklahoma, kicking oU 'and never 
letting Nebraska get possession of 
the ball in Sooner territory dur
ing the initial period, scored in 
the last seconds of the . quarter. 
The Sooners, starting their touch
down march [rom the Nebraska 42, 
amazed the dowd of 20,000 with 
their fast stabs into the line. 

After Orv Mathews s pun 
through the midle for a first down 
on the Husker 31, Jacobs passed 
to End E. G. Lamb on the 16. 
Jacobs started wide around end, 
cut in sharply and sidestepped 
two Huskers en route to the goal. 

Jack Haberlein's kick was wide. 
When Nebraska's fullback, Vlke 

F'rancis was hurt Blue came in. 
There were {our minutes left be
fore half-time and Oklahoma was 
pressing ahead when Jacobs let 
loose his ill-fated pass, Blue came 
in last to take the ball, angled out 
from mid-field to the sideline and 
went 70 yards without a Sooner 
having better than a desperate 
shot at him. 

aw~rd~. Gold medals will be given 
to the eight class champions, and 
lecon,d place winners will receive 
bronze medals. 

FIlEEQOM, .• 
You can gain an extra day 
of treedom each week, and 
have per1ectly sterile, snowy 
white washings by letting 
New Process Laundry do 
your washing each week. 

DIal 4177 

New Proce. Laundry 
And Cleaning Co, 

113 S. Du~uQu. 

Free PIIlk Vp .1lI peUv.,y 

Pro Redskins Meet 
Green Bay Packers 
In Lead Game Today 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Washing
ton Redskins, who mufted two big 
chances to get somewhere in the 
Nalionul !ootbull league the last 
two Sundays, are out of the cham
pionship running, but they will 
have one last chance [or glory to
day when they entertain the Green 
aay Packe's. 

Beaten two weeks ago by the 
Chicago Bears, 35-21, and last week 
by the New York Giants, 20-13, 
Washington could dash thE' Pac
kers' western div.ision title hopes 
by winning. 

The defeats by the Bears and 
Giants culminated in the Redskins 
losing the eastern flag to the New 
Yorkers. All that's left to be de
cided is thE! western title, for which 
the Bears and Packers are virtually 
tied. Obviously, a Packer defeat 
would help to settle the mess and 
the Redskins CQuid do 0 little 
gloating. 

Washington will pit its passing 
star, Sammy Baugh, against Green 
Bay's Cecil Isbell who seems des
tined to oust slinging Sammy from 
his pOSition us the league's best 
thrower. Don Hutson, Green Bay 
ehd, will be ol,lt to set a new single
season and all-time scoring record 
In the league. All he needs is one 
touchdown or two conversions and 
a field goal. 

The Bears will exch;mge notes 
on the "T" formation with the Phil
adelphia Eagles, eastern ellponents 
ot the gridiron strategy which 
marks the George Halas brand of 
coaching. The Eagles, winners of 
only two games, are not expected 
to stop the Bears, but if they 
sJ'!ould, and if Green Bay beats 
Washington, the Chicagoans' title 
chances would vanish. 

Outside of those two games the 
next-to-last week's schedule o[fers 
liltle excitement. The Brooklyn 
Dodgers wlll be hosts to the last
place pittsburgh Pirates in an east
ern division tilt and the Chicago 
Catdina!s will meet the Lions at 
Detroit. 

Beavers Win 
From Redlee' 
By 12·7 Score 

Sub Joe Day Saves 
Day With 28-Yard 
Run Through Center 

EUGENE, Orc. (AP)-Coming 
from behind in the final quarter, 
the Oregon State Beavers over· 
came on a one-pOint deficit yester. 
day to defeat the University of 
Oregon, 12 to 7, win the Pacific 
coast conference football title and 
earn Oregon State its first Irip 
to the Ro:>e bow I. 

A I'elentless 60-yard drive, CQn· 
c1ul'ling with 1\ vicious 28·yard 
buck and run through center by 
Sub Fullback Joe Day netted the 
richest touchdown in Oregon 
State's history. 

As Stanford fell before Cali
fornia, 16 to 0, yesterday's Oregon 
State vJctory gave the Beavers a 
clear title to the Ra;e Bowl. 

For a while in the Iourth quar
ter it looked as though the CQn· 
ference championship scramble 
might wind up in a lour or live 

way tie as Oregon held a 7-6 lead. 

But the Beavers came back for 
their winning tOUChdown and were 
on the Oreion five-yard line seek
ing another as the game ended, 
whereupon the Beaver subs rushed 
to the field and carried olf the bat· 
tered and happy gridders on their 
shoulders. 

The first hal! was scoreless, but 
within the first seven minutes of 
the third quarter "Choo" Shelton, 
Beaver fullback, had scored. Sub 
Ha Ilback Wa rren Sima's kick for 
point sailed wide. 

Oregon went ahead, striking on 
the Iirst play of the last quarter. 
Curt Mecham, who played a whale 
of a game at halfback, ran to his 
left with h is arm cocked as if to 

Hawk Coaches to Draw pass. But he cut lor the sidelines 
• instead, outdistanced the Orel[on 

Cards , of 1942 . RIV~ls I State secondary and went over 
At December Meeting the goal line to climax a 53-yard 

run. . 
Schedule sessions in which Uni

versity ot Iowa coaches in seven 
sports will arrange between 40 and 
45 Big Ten dual contests will oc
cur In Chicago Dec. 4 to 6. 

In every sport except tootball, 
basketball and cross country, the 
Hawkeye mentors will draw their 
1942 cards with league rivals. 
These sports are baseball, track, 
swimming, wrestling, tennis, gym
nastics and golf. 

lowed closely by Ray Sullivan at 
guard, who last year played for
ward and led the Mississippi Valley 
loop in scoring. 

If precedent is followed, the 
Iowans will return with a dozen 
baseba II games, abou t six track 
meets, six swimming conte ts, five 
in wrestling, five or six in golf and 
tennis and three in gymnastics. 

Hawklet Cagers Travel 
To Muscati,:,e Tue~day 

With two wins under its belt, 
City high's cage team will travel to 
Muscatine for its first out-of-town 
game nelll Tuesday night. The Red 
and White will play host to Daven
port Friday night in a conference 
opener. 

Muscatine, always a power on 
the hardcourt, lost to Davenport, 
last year's champs, last Friday, 24 
to 21, and will be gunning Cor a 
comeback win. 

Iowa City has shown plenty of 
power thus lar. Dave Danner has 
been the spearhead of the local 
attack rrom his forward post, 101-

Students! 

~ t 
totest Mode' ; :A 

ROYAL PORTABLE 
Big ,help for ochool now 

- in businetalat.r. 
• NAote· • Owtyina c.. ".ra,,, • RO)'_' "ScU 
• Twch Control- TtachV" 
• .... M.clu,.." • M'''-Ilhly P.,. 

Inh..,.. mml Plaa 

fT,e4. ~oNl ... us· ,.1 01. 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

First (and Mosl Important) Stop . • • 
on your shopping lour should be EPPEL'S 
CLOTHES SHOP. You'll be able 10 find 
satilfacloty gUt. for all the men·folk on 
your Xmaa Ihopping list. 

Neekweqr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8Sc • 51.00 • 51.50 "0.. 8,I,1k 01 WQOl ..................... 2Se - 3ge • SSe 
ShirW--Whlt. or Color.~ ........... " ... ' 51.65 to 52.50 
WOQI Glo ... ................ , ....... , .... SOc to $1.45 
LounQlnq Robel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S3.45 to 512.50 
Waah Bobe ....... ... ........... , ..... " Sf.95 to 53.95 
Pa)cuaas ................................ Sl,45 10 55.00 

--. ItwA CITY. leWA 
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e Navy's Secret 1 
Bad for U.S. Me 
WASHINGTON -S, 

Knox says lagging enli. 
force the navy to dr. 
seamen for the first 
history . He implies tI 
stroyer losses [righter 
and presumably also 
clique or admirals runr 
partment has hasten 
with collaborating e! 
ing they plan "more 
verlising in the 
"relaxation of health 
upon v~luntecrs. 
I All officials seem 
own failures on 
away, preferably an 
mass of people who 
This new and 
ficial commentaries 
spirit of American 
sons has aroused 
within the navy 
down underneuth 
clique, everyone 
tion of who is c 
for the navy en 

armed services of 
They are NOT 
The ocean is the 
get action now, 
never know it from 
policies of the navy 
old seadogs have 
keep their part in 
d~ks without 
knOW mOre than 
sary. They will 
great defense job 
Is doing in the air, 
the Atlantic. Old 
fighting and 
daily being reena 
ated in' meager 
admirals sit on 
event. 

If you protest 
you will be inflornne<J 
at war and 
Not so in Britai 
war than we, the 
people rull acco 
incidents and duties 
navy is engaged. 

ECRECY KILLS 
But when the 

Reuben James 
York the other . 
the event) only 
ty ofricer was 
gave a dull 
landed far back i 
When the U. S. 

Gifts Tha 

Endure _ 
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• Navy's Secret Tactics 
Bad for U.S. Morale 
WASHINGTON -Se c ret a r y 

Knox says lagging enlistments may 
force the navy to dra [t [Igh (j ng 
seamen fOr the first time in all 
history. He implies the two de
stroyer losses frightened parents 
and presumably also sons. The 
clique of admirals running his de
partment has hastened forward 
wi th collaborating excuses, say
ing they plan "more attractive ad
vertising in the newspapers" and 
"relaxation of health restrictions" 
upon v~luntecrs. 

reached Iceland, reporters ~ot lull 
stories but censors killed out the 
best parts. 

H has been the custom of the 
admirals in the past to fire the 
public relations staff whenever 
their own blunders caused puhlic 
criticism to rise. Three reorganizll
tions of the navy public relations 
bureau have already been effected 
since the war began. There can 
be three more and the condition 
01 the navy morale will never be 
improved until the admirals look 
into their own mind.> and discover 
that the cause of the failures lies 
with the secrecy restrictions they 
have imposed upon their public 
relations officers. 

, All offieials seem to blame their 
own failures on somebody 1ar 
away, preferably an unidentmed 
mass of people who cannot answer. BRtTISB Bl.UNDER IN LIBYA 
This new and saddest of all of- The trap which naii General 

I ficial commentaries on the lax I Rc,mllnl'l laid lor the British tanks 
, spit'it of American mothers and at sidi Reze~h might have ruined 

sons has aroused some resentment the Libyan ampaign had the nrit
within the navy i tself, where, ish lewer tank forces in reserve. 
down underneath the top-ranking Rommel selected II large area south 
clique, everyone has another no- Irom TobrUk in which he organ
lion of who is chiefly responsible ized great, concealed fields of fire, 
lor the navy enlistment problem. planted well with tank mines and 

• • • 
YOUTH WANTS ACTION 

Young American men generally 
want action when they go into the 
armed services of the country. 
They are NOT timid by nature. 

ambushed with artillery. The out
numbered German tanks led the 
British into these soft spots in the 
German lines, where the artillery 
went to work on them witli great 
destructive success. 

It was a bad British blunder but 
it may delay the success of the 
campaign only a few days. 

shilts were anything more than 
routine have now been made. 

But throughout the negotiations 
leaks developed daily, suggesting 
U. S. appeasement of Japan was 
at hand. These cam~ through gov
ernment employes determined to 
stop such a trend ii they could. 

State Secretary Hull's announced 
decision to stand by our frfends 
rather than appease our ehemleS, 
prov.ed (hat theSe actIvities were 
needless. 

Y. W.C.A. CALENDAR 
• Monday 

4 p.m.-Executive council meeting, 
Y.W.C.A. office, Virginia Ivie, 
chairman. 
Refugee interest _roup, Y.W. 
~JA. conference room, Ada Glee 
Hemin~ay, <;hair,man. 

Wednesday 
4 p.m.-Religious resources inter

est grOI1P, Y.w.c.A. conference 
room, Mrs. Anne Youtsler, chair
man. 

7:15 p.m.-Y.W.C.A. cabinet meet
ing, Y.W.C.A. conference room, 
Virginia Ivie, chairman. 

Thursday 
4 p.m.-An-Y meeting lor Y.M. 

C.A. and Y.W.C.A. Christmas 
pageant, "Told in All Tongues," 
river room. 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - International 
bazaar. 

Friday 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - International 

bazaar. 

Prospective Teachers 
To Meet This Week 

All seniors interested in securing 
teaching positions next year are 
asked to meet Tuesday at 4:10 p.m. 
ft[ 221A, Schae1fer hall. 

Graduate students Who plan to 
{each are asked to assemble Wed
l)esday in 221,A, Schaeffer hall at 
4:10 p.m. 

Eml?hasis will be given to uni
versity, college and junIor college 
placements. Work of the eduea
tional pl!lcement office will be ex
plained to both groups. 

Prof. Norman C. Meier 
10 Supervise biscussion 

Before Psychology Club 

Prot. Norman Charles Meier of 
the pSYChology department will be 
in charge at n panel discussion at 
ttIe Undergraduate Psychology 
club mec:t.ing Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the board room of 10wa 
Union. 

"War Psychology" will be the 
subject of th discussion . Part
ucipllryts are Dan 1.arzelere, AS of 
Buf1alo, N. Y.; Edwarll stautter" 
A4 ot bdebolt; Katherine Hrus
Qver, A4 ot Moline, Ill., al'ld Ben 
Willerman, G of Chicago. 

Is There A Squirrel In The House? 
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)-r. L. 

Bond, city electrical inspector, 
suspected Hallowe'en pranksters 
when he heard a terrific clatter in 
his .home. 

Police Judge Fines Ten 
Persons for Violations 

Of Traffic Regulations 

Police Judge William J. Smith 
yesterday fined 10 persons a tolal 
of 50 Cor various truUic violations. 

Alvin Anderson was fined $25 
for reckless driving. Fines of 5 rOr 
speeding were. collected from 
James Grolmus and Bert Puckett. 

T. J. Kingsford, Marc Stewart, 
Joel Sater, Ray Trus ell and J. L. 
Kad,ln were charged $1 fOr vari
ous types of illegal parking. 

Jack Anderson and Joe Cum
mins each paid $5 and 2 cos for 
intoxication. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(contJnued from page 2) 

1 to 3 p.m., 6:15 to 8 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. :)-10 to 12 a.m., 4 to 

6 p.m. 

TA GAMMA 
Tau Gamma will hold its initia

tion service Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the north conference Toom of 
Iowa Union. All pledges ar re
quested to be pre ent and all old 
member ' are osked tQ come. 

PAT IcVY(,KER 
President 

IOWA)\fO llAlNEER I 
Iowa Mounlaineers have .. ched

uled a horseback ride lor Sunday 
afternoon, Nov. 30. Members who 
have never ridden be!vre are e~
pccialiy invited to join the outing. 
F'ree instruction is limited to 25. 
Register early by colling 7418. 
Meet Sunday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
engineering buildin" \V a rm I y 
dressed. 

R. J. EBERT 
President 

BADMJ TO CLUB t 
The ocean is the place they cao 
get action now, but you would 

. \ never know it from the secreUve 
policies of the navy admirals. The 
old seadogs have been frying to 
keep their part in this war below 
decks without letting the public 
knOw mOre than absolutely neces
sary. They wiU not tell of the 
great defense job their own navy 
is doing in the air, on and under 
the Atlantic. Old glories of sea
fighting and heroic traditions, now 
daily being reenacted, are obliter
ated in' meager navy news. The 
admirals sit on the lid of every 
event. 

AMERICAN TANK BEDLAM I Saturday 
American correspondents on the 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - International 

He found a squirrel dashing 
about like mnd. It had fallen 
down a flue and caused a con
necting pipe to a heater to clatter 
to the floor. Bond spooed the in
truder out the front door. Badminton club, sponsored by 

W.R.A., is mecting regularly in the 
women's gymnasium Tuesduys 

L 'b f .. ti bazaar. 1 yan rant are smgmg 1e ______ _ Jle's BoarcJblg (rom 4 to 5:30 p.m. and Sutur-

It you protest this blindness, 
you will be informed that they are 
at war and secrecy is necessary. 
Not so in Britain. Even more at 
war than we, the British give their 
people full accounts of dramatic 
incidents and duties in which their 
na vy is engaged. 

• • • 
ECRECY KILLS ENTHUSIASM 
But when the survivors of the 

Reuben James came into New 
York the other. day (weeks after 
the event) only the surviVing pet
ty officer was allowed to talk. He 
gave a dull restricted story which 
landed far back in the newspaper.>. 
When the U. S. S. Kearny crew 

Gifts That , . 

Endure . 

praises of the American tank, but 
less conspicuous reports are com
ing through indicating many de
fects were discovered in action. 
Most Si'Tious were the rubber 
treads, merely rimmed with steel. 
a switch to all-steel treads, tor 
desert fighting at least, is likely. 
Re-arrangement or the interior 
to aCford greater fire vision and 
to provide easier ammunition load
ing, may also grow out of this 
first experience of American land 
war implements in action. 

NO APPEASEl\-TENT OF JAPAN 
Vague noises Irom within the 

state department, denoting resent
ment of any appeasement of Japan, 
have been heard throughout the 
whole Kurusu negotiations. Two 
authorities of the department'ls 
.E·ar Eastern division have been 
transrerred to An tigua and the 
Philippines lately and the head of 
the Chinese lend-lease negotia'tions 
in OPM transfer~d to price con
trol. Official denials that these 

Pictures make nice gifts . . . because 
it's so easy to filId just the right picture 
to fit the personality of the giver and 

the receiver. We carry a large stock of plC:tUlres on 
and also have complete facilities lor framing any pictures 
which you may have. 

Practical Gifts 
For Home or Room 

There's no home, no room, that 
wouldn't look a little more cheer
ful, a little more home-like with 
a beautiful, clear mirror on the 
wall. We carry beautiful NURE 
mirrors in all shapes to fit any 
space. Stop in and see them ... 
you'll find just the gift you've been 
looking for. 

Stillwell Paint Store 
FRANK NOVATNY 

While t lammable material treat
ed with ammonl1Jm sulfamate will 
char upon contact with f lame, It 
will not blaze. 

• THE $oOK: "Broad and 
Allen In the World," Farrar 
and RInehart, $2.75. 

• THE AUTHOR: Clro Al-
egria. . 

• THE REVIEWER: Ruth K . 
Mason. . : 
"Broad and Alien is the WOr/Ii" 

is the winner in the recent Latln
American prize novel contest. 
Like the majority of literary 
prize-winers it is the production 
of better-than-average talent, in
teresting and readable. but in no 
sense a literary milestone. And 
despite the tact that its author is 
Peruvian, North American readers 
will tind nothing that is unfamiliar 

I either in content or method of ap-
proach. Many of them, in fact. 
wlll find both reminiscent of John 
Steinbeck and "The Grapes of 
Wrath." 

• • • 
Clro AlegrIa's two thesel are 

sImple and humanitarian. The 
unsophisticated man who wresls 
his living from the 8011 Is both 
Innately good and innately wise, 
y~t both this goodness and wis
dom are powerlellS aralnst the 
forces of rreed and destrudlon 
when they are backed by the le
gal and mecllanJcal devIces of 
an urban cuHure. 

• • • 
There is nothing new, of course, 

in this observation of a moral par
adox. But unlike most of his fel
low writers holding the same view
point, Alegria had no general social 
cure-all. The solution he offers is 
limited and applicable only to the 
specific aspect of the problem with 
which he is concerned-the prob
lem of a small Indian commune at 
the mercy of a powerful land
grabber. Applied generally to the 
total problem of greed i/1 modern 
society, it wou ld be completely in
ettectual. Fortunately, he makes 
no such generalizations. He out-• 

TAMPA, 1"Ja. (AP) - Sheriff's day afternoons from 2 to 4 p.m, 
deputies made the routine search Membership is open to men aud 
ot II hobo brought to the jail. women; graduates and undergJ'ad
They found in his shirt: A jar of t uates and faculty and students. 
sugar, a jar ot jam, a live chieken. Racquets are furnished but mem-

lines the single example and im- And a vague sense of fruslation 
plies the single answer. will be the lot of the reader who 

And the si ngle answer is that the '1 I k 
WI I 00 for somethin" concrete agrarian commune be allowed to ... 

exist and ~ontinu~ i,ts cooperative with which either to agree or dls-
way of livit\g undistutb~d. =ag::r:e:e=. =========== 

The commune in question is the 
tiny community of Rumi, a minute 
vilJage high up in the Peruvian 
Andes. Its people are Indians; 
they own their land in common, are 
ruled by their elected leaders, and 
live their lives in the cycle of birth, 
fertility, and death, which is the 
cycle of the land itseJJ. The life 
of, the community is th~ sum total 
of aU the lives ot the villagers, 
living and dead. The most of the 
novel consists of the recitations of 
these lives. 

• • • 
As Is usual with novels dealing 

with vlcUrnbatlon, this one has 
no hero and an over- bed vil
lain. The villain is primarily 
the Intangible force of greed and 
desire ror power, a force the 
villagers do not understand , but 
the force Is made tanrlble
thouCh scarcely personifled-rn 
the form of a. land-holder and 
politician who deslrelr to add the 
communJty of Ruml to his own 
possessIons. Because l,e can buy 
the courts. he suoceeds. 

• • • 
The Indians leave their village, 

move higher up in the mountains, 
and by industry and perseverance, 
build another community. Again 
the land-holder interrupts this ex
istence and again is successful in 
dispossessing them. But this time 
there is revolution-futile rev
olution, lor stones and ancient 
rifles cannot compete with ma
chine-guns. On this note the book 
ends. For the defeated there is 
neither mercy nor justiee. 

The book i~ well and simply 
written, but its leisurely progress 
will annoy anyone desiring either 
action or emotion in large doses. 

~\~-:'~l::' 

LAST CHANCE! 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET! 
Buy either . Cet th I 

one for e 

$1~ FREE 
nIl offlr for .. IIIIIltld UIII. only 

~ No.13131. 
HUNIAlUAN RHAPSODY 

NO.2" 
by r ranz Lim, played by 
IESUS MAlliA SANIIOMA 

f~nlOU8 Pianist . 

\\ 'it} 
Saratoqa Trunk .. . ... .. Edna Ferber ';;;, ,""' \ '» '4 ,.' ~ 

No. 11222-
MIlUMORElQUI" 

.. ,\} &;," ': :ij 
Windswept '" . . . . . Mary Ellen Chase \, . '~~ ", _ " 

Belt Playa of 1940-1941 ..... ......... Mantle t; ;) < ' , 

Be Un Di hire t., q~-.( 

by Anton DvoMk and 
"THE IIDSAIIY" by 

Ethelbert Nevin, played by 
WIWAM PIIIMROSE 

famous Violist. r ary ... . .. . .. ........ . ....... S r ~~~~l" 

leya Of the Xln;dom ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cronin ~. h..\ f ./ . 
~t. ~ " ... ...". . " 

One Red ROle Forever .... . . ....... " lordan £~ 'i" '. . ' 
The Drum Goel Dead '" ..... Be .. S. Aldrich i" ' .. ~\ 

A Loaf In The Storm .... : . Lin Yutanc;r I "10""'"\~ 
Storm ... . ... . ......... .. . ... Jordan j f . 
The Empty Room . ..... Chal. Morqcm ~r / .-. 

./( ~I ' 
"'/ . 1..'1 ~.,//. . 

University Book Store 
, "ON THE CORNER" 

Hurry! Don't wait till it's too late 
to get in on our great money.saving 
Victor Record otTer. Come in today
hear and getthe esuperb selection! 

The World'. GTe.letl Arti,ta are on 
Vie lor Record. 

'fo hear Victor Record. at their beAt, 

play Ihem Oil the Dew RCA Victrola 

You're Welcome 

Spencer's 

bers furnish their own birds. 
J01'08 TE.'W'LlN 

Faealty Mvt.ol' 

INTRAMURAL B . KETBALf. 
All persons interested In playin, 

in the intramural basketball tourn
ament are asked to contact their 
hou e manager or sign on the bul
letin board in the women's JYITl. 
Three practices must be completed 
before being eligible to play. Prac
tice will be held Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 4 p.m. and 
Saturday (rom 10-12 a.m. 

R TB MAGILL 
Jntramural Head 

TUDENT EMPLOYl\lENT 
A regular three meal board job 

is now available for a boy with 
8, 9 and 10 o'clock hours free. 
There are also some opportunities 
tor fellows having no afternoon 
classes each day oC the week. If 
Interested, report to the employ
ment bureau. 

LEE H . KANN 
Director 

CURl TIAN CIENCE 
The Christian Science organiz.a

tion will meet Tuesday, Dec. 2, at 
5 p .m. in the north conference room 
of lowo Union. 

to the advantage ot the applicant, sod.Uon ot Unlverslt,. Women 
Inclusive of tboM whote neecta can should write fOI' applicaUon blanks 
be answered qnl,. by cub. Due tc to the association headquarters, 
economlc conditions ,ene!"811,., un· 1634 ] strl'e(, NY{, Washlngton, 
expected work chanltes are contin- \ D. C. Applu:auons must De in by 
uing to occur. Dec. 15. Further in(onnation may 

A ff!w <JPeIlln&! exist. at present be obtained from Mrs. The04.ore 
for those with n!duced class sche- I Rehder, telephone 91011-
duJea interested in a small parl- I MAIlGVElUTE ~ 
lime cash income. Also, a number 
of »lltht jobs are available, paying CA: DmATES FOR DEGJlEES 
either in board or cash, for dish Un:1!:rgraduates, and (rlIduates 
washers, restaurant waiters, ana who are candidates lor degrees at 
soda tountaln men. the February 1941! convocation 

LUR KANN 
Director 

UNJVU81TY FILM SOCIETY 
Seaaon membership! In the Unl

versit,. Film society are now a vall
able at the ot.tice of the art depart
ment and 101-C UnJversity hall. 
Membership cards will admit the 
bearu to all live programs ot the 
society. No individual admissions 
can be IOld. 

PROR CURT A. ZDWANSKY 

PHI BftA KAPPA 

should make applications in the 
registrar's office on or ~tore Dec. 
I. Graduate students should have 
complete offiCial transcriptJI of aU 
college work in other institutions 
on file in the registrar's ottice. 

BARRY G. &A.NIB 
Rerbtrllr 

ASK 
S. T. 

AUDREY ANDER 

IniUation ceremony for new 
members ot Phi Beta Kappa will 
be held Tuesday, Dec. 2, at 5:15 
p.m. In Senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. Following the initiation at 
6:30 p.m. there will be a banquet 

ON in the River room o( Iowa UnJon. 

MORRI· 

SON 
Vice-President 

SENIORS AND GRADUATES 
There will be a meeting of all 

seniors interested in ecurinJ: 
t aching positions for next year, 
'tuesday, Dec. 2. at 4:10 p.m. in 
221A SchaefCer hall. The work of 
the educational placement office 
will be carefully explained. A 
. imllor meeting for all graduate 
litudents will be Wednesday, Dec. 
3, at 4:10 p .m. in 221A SchaeUer 
hall. Emph:lsis at this meeting wlll 
be given to university, coliege Bnd 
junior college placement. 

·RANCE M. CAMP • Director 

The price. is 75c. Please make re
ervations by callin, the informa

tion deSk, ext. 327. All members 
are urged to attend both meetinlls. 

H. 8. B UTTS 
Secretary 

PKEMBDICAL tlTUDENTS I 
The Association of American I 

Medical colleges aptitude test wlll 
be given Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. In room 
~04, UniverSity halt Student:! 
should make application Immed
Iately to the re,lstrar's oUlce. This 
Is a special test given speeiflcalll 
fOr t1)ose who failed to take it last 
sprlnlt but who are planning to ap-
ply for admIssIon to medIcal school 
dUflne lQ42. A fee of '2 must be 

EJ\rPLOYMENT AND CLASS palo by ~ach stuc2ent at the Ume 
SCHEDUI ~S he tokes the {ezl 

All students, men or women, BARRY G. BARNE 
having unusual class schedules-· Kerf"rat' 
preferably three consecutive hours ~ 
mornings and early afternoons- A.A.V.W. FELLOWSIlJPS 
are asked to file these schedules at WQmen graduate students Inter-

These Questions: 
Can r insure my farm equip
ment and livestock? 

It I pick up a hitchhiker am 
I held re ponslble for him 
in case of occident? 

Is !Ilhtning damage included 
in a wind, rain Ilnd hail in
surance pOlicy? 

On Any 
lnsuranee Problem 

'onsull . T. Morrison 

S. T. Morrison 
& Co . . 

203'" Ea t Washlnc\on Street 
Telephone 641C 

the employment bureau. Itl vIew 01 ested in Jellowlihips to be grante<J i ••••••••••••• 
developments to date, this will be LhIs year by the American As-

, , 

wrap these up 
for his 

G:HRISTMAS 
and you need'nt worry 

about his size 

I, 

Stripes, neal figures and pla.n col
:lred neckwear in wools and silkl. 
He will be pleased when he receives 
a gifl Tie from Bremer'l. 

$1 and $1.50 

• 

Especially fine pure linen bGndltet· 
chiefs, with or without inifta1s. Hand
rolled hems. 

25c to $1 

He'll cheer your choice if your gift 
is Hickok jewelry. In _II or separ
ately- bond for holiday giving . 

$1 to $5' 

&autilul scarfs in silk or wool. neal
ly patterned with most pleasing 
color combinations to add to wcrrd· 
robe. 

$1 to $3.95 

'Phe gift for him-a genuine caUlkin 
biJUold. Finest quality craftsman . 
ship; in beautiful gift boxes. 

$1 to $7.50 

These dressing cases are moat ac
ceptable gifts. finely appointed in 
every delai!. An article he con use 
for many years. 

$3.95 to$10 

8R ME s 
JOW A CIT'i'S LARGEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Dancers Veloz-Yolanda 
To Appear Wednesday 

On Cedar Rapids Stage 

Veloz and Yolanda, America's 
favorite dancing couple, are sched
uled tt?. present their noted "Dan
salion" at the Iowa theater in Ce
dar Rapids nex t Wednesday eve
ning. 

"Dansationn represents two 
hours of d iversified entertainment 
of dance, comedy and music. Mu
sical artists will assis the dancers. 

UReverie" and ,j Adoration" are in 
lhe romantic mood. 

"March Mililaire" is a timely 
swing march danced to the stIr
ring melody of Sousa's "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." On every Veloz 
and Yolanda program are two old 
fa(,oritts - I'Darktown Struttl!rs' 
Ball" and "Alexander's Ragtime 
Band." Their wal :z this season is 
"The Blue Danube." 

Program Arttsts 
An in terludc of music is pre

sented by assisting musicians, in
cluding Jerry Shelton, accordion-The creative dance rhythms of 

Veloz and Yolanda are arranged in ist; Harry 'and John Hynda, noted 
four groups of five danc~s , with th~ piano duo, with Vicente Gomez, 
new sensational "Samba" of Bra- the Spanish guitar virtuoso. All 
zillan origin outstanding. The 
rhumba, "Tango Yolanda," and a 
new Maxixia are among them. 

Otber Numbers 
Yolanda will introduce a solo 

dance, "Caprice." Four humorous 
dances include "Carnival," "The 
Veolanda," "Now and Then" and 
"When We Were Seventeen." 

* * * 

are important to the harmonious 
musical backgrounds of the dance 
program, and in addlticm present 
special 501'0 and ensemble com
positions. 

----'-----

Meetings 
5 I.C. Organizations 

Will Convene 

Sunda.y, November 30 
Knights of Columbus, MarClue"e 

Council No. 842- 328 E. Washing
ton, 8:30 this morning - Annual 
memorial sElrvi ccs. 

Monday, December 1 
Elks' Noonday Luncheon-Elks' 

grill room, serving begins at 11 
o'clock tomorrow morning. 

Boy Scout meeUngs- 'rroop No. 
2, Longfellow school; '!roop No.7, 
Henry Sabin school; Troop No. 10, 
St. Patrick's; Troop No. II, Roose
velt school; Troop No. 14, Metho
dist church. 

Johnson County Dairy Herd Im
provement Association No. 1-
Community building, 8 o'clock to
morrow night. 

I Iowa City Chapter No.2. Royal 
MasonS-Masonic temple, 7:30 to
morrow night. 

SLIPPERS 

WOMEN'S 

, GIFT SLIPPERS 
The Ideal Christmas GiIt

practical and prctty. We have 

her size in many ,different 

styles. 

FOR NS1t. 

FOR' HIM 

IN SEVERAL 

STYLES 

MEN'S 

OPERA SLIPPERS 
All sizes In wine, blue, 

black, and brown-Only 

$1~99 
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Chinese Doctor to Speak 
Before Cantetbury Club 

The Canterbury club, Episcopal 
student aroup, wlll have Dr. Otis 

Suzzie College must look smooth 
at the last university holiday par
ties .. , and during the Xmas va

cation! And Suzzle 
College knows her 
ABC's and plans on 
wearing the-just
arrived light weight 
spring suits from 
STRUB'S FASHION 
FLOOR .. . that look 
as Jucious as the 
first cherry blossom. 
STRUB'S' are lirst In 
their spring buyihg, 
and. are giving Suz
zie College the QP
portuni ty to rush the 
men and the season 
... with the man

tailored suits In the new tailored 
cut. She'll be "putting on her top
coat". : . over a gabardine-twlll 
ta ilored suit in either dark brown. 
army tan, beige, navy blue or the 
covert shades ... to wear to in
formal luncheons, fireside chais, 
theater dates, She might be SpOI·t
ing a Shetland plaid of soft beige 
· .. with a dress skirt to add smart 
sophisticatIon to the mannlsh
tailored coat. Ii's the new long suit 
coat . .. as long as your dates 
· .. with the full loo~e fitting 
sleeves that add the ultra-tailored 
elCect ... that are so comfy to 
slip on when your sweater sleeves 
are rolled. Suuie College might be 
feeling gay, and will want to Jiven 
up her ensemble with lucious sky 
blue and chocol"te brown plaids 
· . . that /:lave a plaited dress skirt 
· .. that adds femininity ~o the 
tailored appearance. If she'll won
dering about a top-coat for these 
festive occasions ... our Suzzie 
C'Ollege will choose a "Season Skip
per" or "Sportking" from STRUB'S 
FASHION FLOOR. She'll love the 
beiges . .. the b row n s ... the 
plaids ... with · tI~"blc ': stltched 
seams . . . in the t ~l[gllll or mili-

b · , tary sleeves " .. .' or princess 
fit! She'll be the sihdbfuest tailor
ed gal in town' .!' / cltuse she 
chooses S T RUB'S r ASH ION 
FLOOll as her shoppIng center. 

, .' . 
-ONLY 21 SHOPPiNG DAYS-
-18 J)AYS nLL V~CATlON-

Guess that Willi (Wright, DU, 
has quite a few We~ttawn phone 
numbers these days. , , 
-ONLY 21 SHOJiPNQ DAYS~ 
-18 DAYS TILL VA'CATlON-

,I 

might've looked "sweet 
upon the seat bf ' ;f· -61cycle built 
(or two" . . . in t~fd6'y Nineties 
· .. But a car's wbat people ride 
in nowadays I . . " AU kinds of 
cars, too, but lhe three leaders in 
the auto worLd of fashion are 
Chevrolet . . . BWc!J. I ' .• Cadillac 
· .. style ... Sery.lalll' ... easy
w'heelin' . ' .. each one's f'Ot 1811 three 
· . . come and iee them for your
selt at NJ\LL'S ... MSke a per
sonal inspection of NALL'S dis
play of the pride ~f '~h~ r'hlgl}ways 
~a 1a 1942 . . . ffi~ -Fet rid of 
the old puddle-jutri Jr and get 
yourself a bargain )' 1 " ~ar values 
at NALL'S. t '. " , 

-ONLY Zl SHOPPING DAYS-
-18 DAYS TlLLVA<JATIO~-

Gene Dauffenbach, D2, evidently 
has been hauntilll the Delta Sig 
files brushing up on the latest 
technique of wooin, girls ... At 
least, he has been seeing a great 
deal of Carolyn Schill, N3, at 
late. 

-ONLY ~1 SHOPPING DAYS-
-18 DAYS TILL VACATION-

Do you pass the DOMBY BOOT 
SHOP .wiJ'ldow and look with long
ing eyes at theIr III{t display? If 
you do .. ;' then you know how 
tickled to death your friends would 

I be if they unwrapped a DOMBY 
gift Xm II s 

::1.1 ' morn Ina. A 
pair of danc
Ing slippers 
that s p e 11 

Xmas glitter . . . a pair of tuule, 
wuzzie bedroom mules ... a pair 
of slick hase In the smartest win
ter shades . . . it'. what would 
make your heart skfp a beat . . . 
and how about your trlends? 

-ONLY 31 SHOPPING DAYS-
-18 DAYS n~L VA<JATlON-

Lee, Jr., of Shanghai, China, as Shanghai, was a stalf member of Chaperons Club to Meet I Iowa Union. Eastlawn, and Mrs. Vera MInIn, 
guest speaker at its meeting to- st. Luke's hospital In Shanghai h d Members of the committee are Alpha Delta Pi. 
~!~~:r;t 7 o'cLock in the church \ is in the United States now on ~ For Lunc eon lues ay Mrs. P. E. McClanahan, Theta Tau Any member unabie to ~ 

Dr. Lee, graduale of St. John's grant to continue specialized work The Chaperons club wlti meet house, Mrs. Veva Huntington, Zeta is asked to call one ol the COlI. 
university and medical school of in eye diseases. Tuesday lor a 12:15 luncheon In Tau Alpha, Mrs. Mary McCulley, rnlttee members. 

==================~~======~;==~==========~ 

Who's too old for Santa Claus 
· . . oh . .. y.ou think you are ... 
but betcha like to play with little 
sister's or brother's toys ... come 
Xmas morning. And since you like 

to do this so 
well. .. why 
not drop in
to MONT
G OMERY 
WARD S 
&tid find 
your favor
ite toy for 
your family 
tree. You'll 
find the 

trains coming around the bends, 
the babydolls that say "mama", 
the jack-in-box's tbat say "hoo" 
· .. you'll find soldier boys in 
their army uniforms ... rifles 
and guns .. . there will be a drum 
aroUing when you visit MONT
GOMERY WARDS toy department. 
Come 00 and give your little sis
ter or brother a thrill by bringing 
them home a toy from Iowa City's 
WARDS .. . it will mean quality 
at low cost ... You'll be sure to 

I 
Do you suppose Santa will strike 

thIs year? Do you sUPl?ose he will 
· . . ' when he finds out that he 

can't slide down your 
chimney in record 
breaking time? And 
we're not just spoof
Ing cause he'll be 
carrying many Je· 
cords lrom SEAR'S 

record department ... Columbias, 
Bluebirds, Deccas, Okehs, and Vic
tors . . . that are : us, we ptec/ous 
to be broken. And he wouldn't have 
the heart to break Columbia's 
"Peter the Wolf" with Basil Rath
bone, as narrator, thtlt Christ
mas symphonic epic. And don't 
think he won't be strikiog to hear 
Stokowski's Bolero (S2.10) .. , 
the Hansel and Gretel Suite .. . 
01' the music of Victor Herbert's or 
George Gershwin's albums. It's the 
music of Strauss's waltzes ... of 
Schubert's symphonies... of 
Tschal)<owsky ... that will make 
him late. And, he'll be wanting to 
have a cup of calfee and Usten to 
Claude Thornhill's latest Columbia 
recording of "Bells of Sail Raquel" 
· .. and will warm up to ~he 
Rhumbas of Cugat , .. or the Hot 
Jazz Classics of Duke Ellington . .. 
all which are a small part of the 
large record-collection at SEAR'S. 
You'll be giving a record-breaking 
giit to your friends .. if you shop 
at SEAR'S record department. 

Caps C 8 P ric e . . . ifs \he 
most important nite of the year 
for th e "ga Is across the ril'fl'.' 
They'll be stepjling ' out qf ~ 
uniforms and will don their ,. 
mal wear for the evening. A!,~ 
the dance Is over . . . you'll fill 
the m huddling at 
THE HUDDL~ over 
a coke . .. or a Quick 
sahdwlch before the 
clock strikes the hour 
and they must again 
change to their uni
forms. THE HUDDLE 
welcomes them and 
their datesl They en
joy its hGJpltality .. . ita gultk 
service and most deUcJous lood. 
For the nite of the Caps ea. 
price . . . they are prescriblna 
"Visit THE HUDDLE" .. , so be 
sure to follow the nUl'ses' formu~ 
for an evening of fun. 

-ONLY 21 SIIOPPING OAtS-' 
-18 DAYS TILL VACATION_ 

Gerry Garner, Alpba Ch~ ~ 
wenring a fraternity [lin fl'OOi 
George Metz, off campus. 

-ONLY Zl SHOPPING DAys-
-11 DAYS TILL VACATlON-

It'ti time to start thinkinl abolt 
Christmas presenb ... Christlllll 
ptesents of lasting value , .. 
Presents that will make the hOlll! 
more complete. Have you thoUiht 
apout giving your wife a wash. ' 
Ing machine? ... ThaI's a ,ilt that 
n)akes a housewi(e no I01ll!er dread 

~ 
wuhlng ... The new j 

~ E A S l' Dry Rina 
WASHEll is a wasblnt 
machine any wile 
would be proud ~ 

own. LAREW'S Plumbing and 
lieating Co. have the new EASY 
W ABHEIt. The dry ring method 
.makes drying of clothes mlIch 
easier and aves hours o! hard 
work over the wash tub . . . S!t!l 
in at LAREW'S and se~ the new 
EASY WASHER ... it wouk! 
make a fine gift lor any queen. 

-ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS-
-18 DAYS TILL VACATlON-

The holiday season is the 
JQYous season 01 the year. It's till 
time when guests drop in , lor 
Sunday dinners . . . or gather 
after an evening's activity. It', 
the lime when housewives must 
be on their toes 
to have their 
supplies on 
hand. T hat's 
why IOWA 
CITY POUL
TRY AND 
are 

find a unique toy ... for the 
army boys , .. or for the "ship 
A-hoys." And for those long win
try evenings ... you'll find that 
the whole family will be playing 
· .. checkers, lata ... or one of 
the latest family games ... an in
vestment for a gift, aod for your
self. 

Jim Walker, A4, South Bend, Is elected this week 'as campus con·. -ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS
-ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS- suUan's' outstandlnr man on 'he campus. Jim has been playinr on the I -18 DAYS TILL VACATION-
-18 DAYS TILL VACATION- Iowa. football team tor the past three years. This year he hu averared . ' 

'03 • f th j Fran HemlOgway IS proudly 
We hear Tom Tallon Delta Sig .. au. 0 e possible 420 minut.es of play In the rna or rames. A . A t B k' B t . 

that you 
your orders lor 
poultry now , . . lor dinner par. 
ties, the Ii me when you can't lake 
a chance on your meat ... and 10 
keep poultry on hand tor sand· 
wlches ... tor what t~tes beltlr 
than turkey or chicken sandwich!!. 
You can rely on the name ... u 
your guarantee for fresh tender 
poultry . . . IOWA ClTY POIJL. 
TRY AND EGG. 

, , d f J ' t b d T f tl ' VlearlOg r roo sea pm. has a list of phone numbers as I recor or 1m 0 e prou of. h s me It s In print ... three cbeen 
long as his line! One he's trying for Jim Walker ..• (or his outstanding playing for Iowa University -ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS
to get is Margery Gemmel, Inde- '" and for his swell sportsmanship! -18 DAYS TILL VACATION
pendence. 

-ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS-
-18 DAYS TILL VACATION-

By now you've probably started 
your Christmas shopping tours .. . 

Greet the 
North wind 
with new 
storm sash 
... Call 
LAM-
PER~'S (or 
their estl-

What do you do when you've 
missed your breakfast these cool 
wintry mornings? Do you mope 
about the hard life this is ... or 

-ONLY 21 SHOPFJNG DAYS-
-18 DAYS TILL VACATlON-

That turkey dinner tasted pretty 
good Thanksgiving day . . . and 
didn't you eat your fill! Now, bet
cha wish it came every day? Well 
· . . yours for the wishing and 
yours for the asking at FORD 
HOPKINS. We'll tell you that this 

or at least, they will be starting mates . .. 2103. 

do you drop in. at 
KADERA' and let 
them put you back 
oh your two leet. 
They're s e r v i n g 
breakfast ... egg, 

Well , we see that Clil! Sail' 
born I now weari ng the pin \lIat 
Kate Kirby, Thet~, has been wear· 
Ing. 

former dream has 
become a reality .... 
cause a delicious tur
key dinner with all 
the trim min g s Is 
waiting for you there 
ior only 25 cents. Yes 

it's UnbeliOJJable that MI'. 
Turkey is here everyday I Imagine 
having a delicious, tasty turkey 
dinner . . . instead of the usual 
Sunday nite or week-nite snackl 
Tell your dale ... "OH .. . NO 
Haven't you heard that there is 
a real turkey dinner at FORD 
HOPKINS lor only 25 cents?" 

soon .... what could be more 
tiring? .. . You can save your-
sel! a lot by riding a YELLOW 
CAB. Dial 3131 and a cab will 
pick you up immediately and take 
you where you want to go ... no 
problem of parking your car .. . 
alter your shopping tour . . . take 
a YELLOW home. Simplify your 
shopping troubles and shop by 
YELLOW this year ... Remember 
Its the thinking Christmas shopper 
lhat calls a YELLOW. 

-ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS-
-IS DAYS 'rILL VACATlON-

-ONLY 21 SHOppiNG DAYS- We hear that Jim Robertson, 
-18 DAYS TILL VACATlON- Phi Psi, got his date for the Co-

tillion at five minutes to eight 
Jean Bordner, DG, has chained Friday night .. . well, well, well 

pins with Red Brailey, DU. I can't you do any better than that? 

-ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS- -ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS-
-18 DAYS TILL VACATlON- -18 DAYS TILL VACATION-

Oh rna-rna . .. how 1 miss your The time has come to do your 
cooking! Ain't It the truth . . . Christmas shopping ... Jewelry 

~l, but there is sdme- II; always a fine 
thing you can do gift for everyone. 

: • "about It ... that's Whether It be 
.rue to drop in at COF- fascinating cos-

FEE TYME and let tume jewelry . " 
them satisfy that diamond rings .. . 
empty longing in a watch ... or a 
your tummy. You'll rhinestone clip .. 

-ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS-

-18 DAYS TILL VACATION-

Christmas tree! Been thinking 
about your Xmas tree 
... and where you call 
plug in the lights .. . 
and stl II ha ve reading 
lights. II it's an electri
cal oulle~ you need ... 

., call THE MULFORD 

ELECTlllCAL SERVICE. 

,. tbast and coffee 
~ ior only 15 cents 

-ONLY 21 SIIOPPING DAYS-
-18 DAYS TILL VACATION-

tbese mornings. So why run about 
with an empty tummy, when KA· 
DERA'S hospitality will welcome 
you, Christmas time means gift lime 

. . . gift tlme for everyone . . . 
-ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS- but have you made out your lit 
-18 DAYS TILL VACATION- yet? . . Have you thought ~ 

We wonder It Martin O'Connor, 
Beta, thinks that the University 
ruling Is the only reason he is 
being refused late dates?? 

giving hose? II & H 808I!1f 
have ilk and nylon hose for all 
occasions In a II sizes and shades. 
Whether It be sheer chiUon to CO 
with their best , .. gaudy matcb· 

-ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS- Ing anklets to 
-ONLY Zl SIIOPPING DAYS- -18 DAYS TILL VACATION- complete a sports 

ouUit . .. warm 
-18 DAYS TILL VACA'l'ION- -ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS- b rig h t k n e 

-18 DAYS TILL VACATJON- len,ths to 
Going steady these days are Jim I courage tho 8 

. . Have you spent that check tram cold winds 
Swaner, PhI PSI, and Jean Brooks. home that was to tide y u ov r . . . I , . a e or flattering ny-
-ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS- til vacatlon~ ,"',: '?-- 101lll ••••• the 

It's har~ to do _ H .. H have just 
-18 DAYS TILL VACATJON- Xmas time. . the Quality and 

so ,that's why price you're Iooklna for ... If. 

~ 
Thankslllving's 

. • over . , . Chrls,tmas 
comes next ... Give 

.. 0 camera to you r 
,l1est friend for II 
Christmas pre se nt 

. . '. See SCHARF'S STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP. 

-ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS-

we re SUggest- stili have large stocks of III • 
Ing tor you to hose . . . Make this a ChrlBlaIIS 
drop Into THB llELI E LOANS hosiery year .. . do YQu're lift 
AND JEWELRY. 110 South Linn, buying at the H .. H, 
and let them re-(Inance you. 

-ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS-
-18 DAYS TILL VACATlON-

-ONLY 11 SHOPPIN(I DAY ... 
-11 DAYS TILL VACATION-

Heading this week's steady list lind the delicious load that has HANDS th!) ideal Christmas 
are Jim Fralier, Beta, and Fran home-cooking tang! gift. Do your shopping at HANDS. 

-18 DAYS TILL VACATION-

Jerry Ankeny now has hi. Slama 
Nu pin on Loultie Sorenson, Theta 
· .. It happened ,'rlday nlahl. 

Mary Kay Davidson, Theta, It 
celved the Ph I Gam pin ihe i 
wearing 1l\lt Sunday, (rom G.n!· 
ner Williams. 

Filmore, Kappa. -ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS-I-ONLY 21 SIIOPPING DAYS-
-ONLY 11 SHOPPING DAY~- -18 DAYS TILL VACATlON- -18 DAYS TILL VACATION-

-18 DAYS TILL VACAnON- With Ihe price of paper sky- tral Beck, Sig Chi, seems to 

. . choosing an Xmas 
. pre J e n t lor your 

high, it cast the Phi Gams quite a be loosing no lime In promoling 
sum to paper their house lor the his big interest In Charlotte Junge, 
"Apache Brawl" last night. Gamma Phi ... and hc's not thc 

only one. . 
-ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS-

NOTICEI . . . If It's fm your 
car ... What
ever It Is or 
whenever you 
need It ... DEAL 
WITH DIEHL, 
corner of Bloo,"
Ington and Gil
bert. tI 

When you are 

family or for a 
frl8fld .. , think of 

, U8elulneaa u well 
as decoratlven.... That's 8TILL
WELL'S IUdastion for . you to 
stop In tomorrow and look over 
their large selectloJ1 of wan mir
rai'll, pictures, and picture tramell. 
You'll find them In all .tylel, 
ahapea and prices. And If you 
have purchaaed a drawiQl durlnJ 
art week •.. ITILLWILL'S have 
the trame that will fit and do It 

-II DAYS TILL VA(JATION-

Need some closet space fOI' your 

-ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS-
-18 DAYS TILL VA<JATlON- -ONLY Zl SHOPPING DAYS-

jUitice. • 

winter clothes? Then dial, 6111, 
KELII.Ii1Y ()LIANIRS 
AND LA'INDItRERS 
for fl'ee stol'alle oJ: out· 
of-season clo,llu. Have 
them e I e a ned and 
stored lUI you need 
them again! Take ad
vantaie of this free 
servlcel 

Comes formal party 
season ... comes need 
for 8 new hair-do ... 
Bill week ends fro", 
now on ... you want 
to look your glam
orous best for them 
. . ' see Aurcl Bnd 
Lela at the LORAINE 
BIAUn SHOPP£. 

-18 DAYS TILL VACA110N-

"For heaven's sake," said the 

"why don't 
coed's dnas, ~ 

you take my: =
word, and let 
me be mended where I om best 
treated?" RI8TYLE 8HOP. 01111 
3324. 

-ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS-
-11 DAYS Tn..L VACATlON-

-ONLY at HOPPING DAn-
-11 DAYS TILL VACATlON-

WHERE lGNORANCE Is BLISS Around 'the cOrnel' ... II \lit 
It Is f01ly to be wise-maybe best linen shop . .. where Xm • .uu 

In some affairs In are Wlitln. on their ahelveslo It 
our lives-but nolso ,Iven to Santa . .. at PINJtIII'S 
with D r u i 8 and The linen 
Medicine and Vlta- displays X 
mini - one should Hnen •... 

lhe facts at a c~s with 
Ph arm ICY al "He~" hand 

DRUG·SHOP. See EDWARD S. broidered In 
RqSE who will be pleased to shad .... ,ay fi. 
serve you. elta colored linen 
-ONLY 11 SHOPPING DAYI- table cloth • .. . block prlnted~ 

18 l' TIL and hind towel. . . . aU wraP!"" 
- DA' L V ACATlON- In Xma. cellophane. Thl1" 

Why did Ttd Welch, st, Chi, ideal ,Ifts for lomeane aD filii 
Inslll on dolna the rumba last Pri- lilt. And by the way . , . If JfJl'rt 
day ni,hl? . . . Old he want to Ituntin, for ,1ft IUd"UOIII ... 
practice lhe art? NIl'" II your huntln, ,1'OIIJIdI. 
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Santa Claus Parade to Highlight Holiday Events 
Santa to Give 
Kiddies Free 
(andy Tuesday 

~-~-----'----------~----------,lslates. will speak allhe 7 o'clock will discuss "Chinese Studenls." 

Student Church Groups To Have :~~~~: ;~e t~:e~:;te;~~r:e ~~: 
thur, Tex., will lead the 6:30 mee~ illli:. "Thanksgiving" will be the L1Kht. G of Dillon, Mont., and 
of the Coralville young people lo- topic for discussion. Evelyn Crary at the school o[ 

NAZAIlENII CLA8S 

Social, Devotional Meetings Today , ~~~:;'~7.: :It~;:id~~x. E2 of 
University student and senior 

young people's groUP will meet at 
6:30 tonight. Gerald Cuppy of Iowa 
City will be in charge. 

night. A deputation t~m will go to nursing. 

ROGER WILLIAMS CLUB 
Gorden's Grove Baptist church 
near Central City to conduct young 
people's and evening services. 
Members of the team are Maurice 
Smith, A2 at Grinnell; Betly 
Freerksen, A3 of Kanawha; Mary 
Lou Borg, A3 of Des Moines; Noel 
LaSeur, A3 of Moorhead; Ralph 

NEWMA.'I/ CLUB 

Evergreen Garlands 
Decorate Down-Town 
Streets of Iowa City 

Iowa City's Christmas season of
ficially opened downtown last 
oi,ht as the garlands of evergreens 
interspersed with various colored 
lights were turned on for the first 
lime. 

The annual Santa Claus parade 
will highlight the pre-Christmas 
holidays when Santa travels 
through the district Tuesday morn
ing with a hOst of Eskimo dogs. 
reindeer, camels, ponies and floats. 
Nursery rhyme characters will be 
6hown on many of the floats. 

Directly following the parade, 
Santa Claus will distribute free 
Candy to the ch ildren. A free hob
by show on one of the downtown 
streets from noon until 4 o'clock 
will be on added feature this year. 

Parade Music 
A large part of the musical por

tion of the Christmas parade will 
be furnished by the IOWB City 
high school band and the Iowa 
City Grenadiers, junior drum and 
bugle corps. 

In conjunctiol'l with the instru
.mental section of the parade, the 
Iowa City women's choir wjIJ pre-
6ent various Christmas carols from 
the platform of a truck which will 
carry them in the parade. The 
singers' voices will be broadcast 
\() the crowd by the use of ampli
fiers mounted upon the truck. 

Members of the group to present 
carols are Mrs. Grace Waterman, 
president, Mrs. Robert B. Wylie, 
Mrs. Alpha WeiCf, Mrs. James A. 
Waery, Mrs. William J. Webber, 
Mrs. Lee Bailey, Mrs. David Bra
verman, Mrs. E. L. Bright, Mr.J. 
Carrie Chapman, Mrs. Guy 
Chappell, Mrs. Severt J . Davis, 
Mrs. Gertrude Dennis, Mrs. Phil 
Englert, Mrs. George Hanly, Mrs. 
Bion Hunter, Mrs. M. B. McCreedy, 
Mrs. S. L. Robinson, Mrs. Leo 
Sullivan, Mrs. M. S . Neuzil, Mrs. 
H. J. Thornton and Mrs. Mary B. 
Turnipseed. 

Schools Dismissed 
Tuesday morning all grade and 

"'UIl!ftnlty elemental';lr s~Gol class
es will be dIsmissed at 10:30 in 
time ftlr the parade which is sche
duled to begin at 11. Parochial and 
rural grade schools of 'Johnson 
county will dIsmiss for the program 
only upon approval of each school 
superintendent. 

The various business establish
ments here have taken on the old 
Yule aspect through the display at 
animated biblical characters and 
other scenes relative to the Christ
mas season in the store windows. 

Displays in Stores 
Merchandise In most downtown 

slores has been displa1ed in tra
ditional Christmas falhion. Even 
50, sales to date have been some
wbat less thon a year ago, store of
ficials have announced. 

This year an additional touch of 
the Yule spirit will be added to the 
street decorations when workmen 
tred th ree large Ohristmas trees 
ulong the center of IOwa avenue 
between Dubuque and Linn, Nate 
Moore Jr., Chamber o~ Commerce 
chairman of street decorations, an
nounced yesterday. 

Stu den t religious foundations 
and associations will hold devo
tional and social meetings at local 
churches today. All students are in
vited to attend the following activ
ities. 

WESLEY FOUNDAnON 
Members of the Neira forum wiH 

be guests of the Wesley founda 
tion tonight at it's 6 o'clock Dine
a-Mite supper, and at 0 7 o'clock 
vesper service in the First Metho
dist church. 

J ames B. Morris, a prominent 
negro lawyer of Des Moines, will 
be guest speoker. Devotions will be 
lead by Philipp Hubbard, A3 of 
Des Moines. Warren Paige, Al of 
Waterloo, will lead the meditation 
period. 

Music will be turni.shed by Cora 
Curtis, A2 of Council Blufts; Lor
ene Jones, Al of Des Moines, ond 
LOis McNeeley, G of Kilgore, Tex. 

PD..GRIM YOUTH 
Special candle light vespers will 

be held from 6:45 to 7:30 tonight 
in the main sanctuary. Louise 
Franks, Al of Oak Park, Ill.. and 
John Garland, A3 of Morshalltown, 
are student leaders. The Rev. 
James E. Waery will lead the med
itation. "For Simple Things" will 
be the topic. Supper will be served 
at 5:30, and a recreational hour 
will begin at 7:30. Students in 
charge are Bonnie Sew'ick, A2 of 
Treton ; Virginia Lane, A2 of Dixon, 
and John VonBel'g, A2 ot Charles 
City. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
St. Paul's Lutheran church will 

POEM IS PUBLISHED 

r-:~' 

Kenneth A. Scholes of Council 
Bluffs, graduate assistant in Eng
lish. hilS receIved word that the 
title poem of his master's thesis, 
"Trial and Error," has been ac
cepted f9r publication by "The 
New Republic." A member of Phi 
Beta Kappa. Scholes was gradu
!lted t rom the university in 1939 
wit h hlrhest dlstlncUon and hon
ors In Enrlish. Later the gradu
ate college awarded him the Theo
dore F. Sanay travelling , fe llow
ship. From 1939 to 1940, he 
studied u nder Robert Hillyer, P u
litzer prize-winning poet, at Har
vard university, Cambridge. Mass. 
He rd urned to Iowa last year as 
an assistant in English and re
ceived his M.A. decree in August. 

Hawks to Be Honored Pan-American League 
By Ouar,terback Club Will Hold Luncheon 

The University of Iowa football 
Iquad will be honored by the Iowo 
City quarterback club, an organiza
tion of 50 business men, at a din
lied in Hotel Jefferson at 6:30 to
morrow night. 

Guests will include President 
Virgil M. Hancber, Dean Harry K . 
Newburn of the college of 'Iiberal 
arts. and Dr. Eddie Anderson. 

President Hancher will be the 
principal speaker of the evening. 

Tuesday Meeting to Open 
Pre-Christmas Festivities 

For I.e. Womqn's Club 

The Iowa City Woman's club will 
Open its Plje-Chrlstmas festivities 
with a meelinll Tuesday at 2 
o'clock In the club \'Ooms of the 
Community building. 

Airs. R. R. Chapman will dem
onstra te the various ways to dec
ora te a doorway ond will decorate 
one of the club room doors as her 
Project for the afternoon. 

Members of the club will also 
present a demonstration of o ther 
Christmas decorations. Mrs. R. V. 
'Smith will explain the naturalistic 
deeoraUon, Mrs. I. A. Rankin, the 
SYnthetic, and Mrs. M. Fitzaerald, 
the modernistic. Mrs. Theodore 
Hunter and Mrs. M. F. Neuzil will 
show memberl the techniques of 
llackage wra ppings, and Mrs. Hugh 
Carson w ill demonstrate and pre

' allDt to the club many Ideas {or 
Ohristmas foods. 

Committee In charlie 01 the pro
,ram Is Mrs. L. V. D ierdorft, Mrs. 

The Pan-Americon league will 
lunch at 12:15 p.m. in the private 
dining room of Iowa Union Thurs
day at its 'monthly meeting . 

Highlighting the discussion after 
the luncheon Will be the frank sug
gestions offered by three South 
American students for bettering 
our relations both nationa lly and 
loca lly through the university, with 
South America. 

The three studenls entering in 
the discussion will be J enny Con
tesse, G of Ohill, an exchange stu
dent. who will give the woman's 
view; Fernando Tapia, Al ot Pan
nma, an exchange student also, 
who will give a newcomer's opin
Ion; and Robertos Cuevas, E<l of 
Paralluay, who will present his 
suggestions after spend ing four 
years here. 

Two South American films will 
be shown through the courtesy of 
the visual education department. 

Reservations may be made by 
calling X327 belore Wednesday 
evening. 

Art Circle to Convene 
In I.C. Public library 

Art circle' will 'meet Wednesdoy 
ot 10 a. m. in the board room 01 
the public libra ry. 

Mrs. H. C. Dorcas w ill give a 
paper on two artists, Edward Hop
per and J acob Epstein. 

F . M. Barker, Mrs. J ohn Uthoft ond 
and Mrs. B. W. Carlson. 

have a fireside fellowship at 7:30 
tonight. Members will meet in the 
parsonage by Invitation of Pastor 
and Mrs. L. C. Wuedtel. 

First English Lutheran church 
fellowship hour and luncheon will 
be held at 5:30 tonight. At the 6:30 
student meeting, Normo Jean Carl
son, A2 of Merrill; Dorothy Mott, 
A4 of Sewal, and Gordon House, 
A3 at Thompson. will discuss Lu
ther's "The Liberty of a Christian 
Man," 

The Zion Lutheran church and 
social hour will be held at 5:30 
tonight. Carol Satre, A3 of Webster 
City, will lead a discussion of Lu
ther's "Treatis on Christian Liber
ty" at the 6:30 devotional hour. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
Westminster fellowship will have 

the usual fellowship and supper 
hour tonight from 5:30 to 6:30. 
Prof. Willard Lampe, head ot the 
school of religion, "'iU discuss "Can 
There Be a Good God?" nt the 6:30 
vespers. Arnold Langwick, 02 of 
New Paltz. N.Y., will lead the wor
ship service. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Avukah, Arne ric a n Student 

Zionist organization, will meet at 
7:30 tonight. Discussion will be fol
lowed by singIng of Palestinian 
songs. T he meeting will be held at 
the Hillel foundation home. 

CANT ERBURY TALES 
Dr. Otis Lee Jr. of Shanghai, 

China, a graduate of St. John's 
University and Medical school at 
Shanghai, the most noted Episco
pal college outside the United 

Intramural Basketball 
Practice for Tourney 
To Begin Tomorrow 

Basketball practices for the wo
men's intramural tournament will 
be held tomorrow, Wednesday and 
Friday from 4 to 5 p.m. arid Satur
day fro'!l 10 to 12 a.m. in the wo
men's gymnasium. 

Tournament games begin tomor
row and all team members must 
have at least three practices, except 
members at c.QII~ b~ebbaU 
classes, by that time. Players who 
cannot attend scheduled practices 
should contact Ruth Magill, A4 of ' 
Atlantic, intromural head. 

Each team entered in the tourna
ment will play one game a week 
either Wednesday or Thursday 
nights. Winner of the tournament 
will be determined by the number ' 
of games won nnd lost. 

Anyone interested in playing 
basketball who is not a member of 
a dormitory team may sign up at 
the women's gymnasium to play 
on an independent team. 

14 Women Pledged 
By Theta Sigma Phi 

Fourteen women were pledged 
by Theta Sigma Phi, honorary pro
fessional fraternity for women in 
journalism. 

P ledges are Jeanne Starr, J2 of 
Iowa City; Peggy King, J3 of Burl
ington; Peggy Cavanaugh, J3 of 
Ft. Dodge; Gar Wol!, J4 of Omaha, 
Neb.; Fran Prudhon, J3 of Nashua; 
Ruth Mason, G of Blencoe; Pauline 
Parker, J4 of Humeston; Jean 
Baumgartner, J3 of Mason City; 
Mary Margaret Walzem, J3 of Iowa 
City; Colette Knipe, J3 at Chero
kee; Pat Flynn. J3 of Des Moines; 
Ka th ryn Denn ison, J 3 of Cedar 
Rapids; Marjorie Grim, J3 of 
Bluutgn, Ind., and Mary Jane 
Middleton , J 4 of Siou x City. 

Elects Clall Officers 
New junior class Officers elected 

in the college of med icine are Ran
dall Hansen, Davenport, president; 
Don Maland, Cresco, vice-presi
dent; Georlle Maresh, Iowo City, 
secretary, and George Fieselmann, 
Garden Grove, treasurer. 

To Hold Coffee Hour 
Faculty members of the college 

of commerce will be honored in 
the fi nal of a series at seven coffee 
hours which will be held in the 
river room of ]OW8 Union from 4 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday. 

YeS.1I 
OJ in patt 

YNr •• we will 
wrap your 
gifts . , , 

FREE 

Jackson's 
Elec:lrlcal & Gifts 

CHRlsnAN STUDENTS 
Christian endeavor meeting will 

be held at 6:30 tonight. Ruth 
Chang, P4 of Tientsin. China, and 
Lee Foh Yih, G of Shanghai, China. 

CORALvnLE YOUNG PEOrLE 
The Rev. A. R. Loneman of Wau

kon will speak at the 6:30 meeting 

Roger Williams club cabinet 
members will meet at the house this 
morning for an 8:30 breakfast. At 
the 9:~5 class meeting, Rabbi Mor
ris N. Kertzer will speak. 

Wayne Fuller, P4 of Port Ar-

10 South 

CUnton 51, 

Humming Bird 

HOSIERY 
Nylon or Silk 

$1.95 $1.00 Up 
A beautiful pair or box of Humming 
Bird Hosiery makes an excellent 
Ch l'istmns gi It. 

. . , 

from 

TOWNER'S 
Iowa Clly, 

Iowa 

'. 

. . 
LINGERIE 

See our large and beautiful selection 
of lingerie girt suggestions. 

-Gowns 

- Slips 

; 

., .. 
-Pajamas 

- Robes 

ACCESSORIES 
Purses 

1.00 to 18.00 

Gloves 
1.00 to 6.50 

Hankies 
25c to 2.50 

. 
. 

A buffet supper will be held at 
6 o'clock tonight in the Town and 
Gown tea room. In charge of ar
rangements are Tom Mannino. PI 
at Westlield. NJ .• and 10rie Kdh". 
P3 of Waterloo. 

FRENCH FLOATING SOAP 
By 

Henri Bendel 

NITE LIFE 
The Really New Perfume 

By 
Frances Denny 

LUCIEN LeLONG 
Famous For 

Colognes and Perfumes 

'Fo~ ' Gay Holid 
Evenings---

y 

Choose your t?rmal from _ a myriad collection. rangiQq 

from divinely demure-to frankly siren·ish. 

$14.95 10 $29.95 
Billowy Nets - soli chUIon 

Rustling TaUeta- slimming jersey 

White wool wraps with gold applique. lined and inter

lined. 

Sparkling 
Jewelry 

" 

Solve your gift problem with 
beautiful, sparkling jewelry 
from 'tOWNER'S. You wi ll 
rind just whot you want. 

$1.00 Up 

- COM PAC f S -, 
Gold - Leathet - Lucite 

Sl.00 Up 
. 

I'f You're In 

~ou~t . • : Give 

Knox Hat 
. Certificatesf 

Knox Hat Certificates make the perfect Christmas i lft
This certificate a llows the one receiving the gltt cer tiIi
cate to come in and &elect the size ond style she prefers 
-there is no doubt about .such a lift being appreciated . 

$17~SO . to $29.95 

Charming Matron 

Smart Career Girl 

Busy Mother 

Treat your~elr to 0 New Per

manent for the gala Christmas 

Sellson. 

Try a new Hair-do with the 

new THREE INCH HAI R CUT. 

It is easy to handle. wonderfu l 

for casual wear, and can be 

made dressy too. 

Shampoo - Wave $1.00 

Haircut . .. _ .... $ J .00 

Towner's 

Beautycraft 

-

WILL 

PLEASE 

HER! 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

Towner's Exquisite 
Formals 

-

Sonia'. Choice For 
Important Giftsl 

Warm. Luxurious 

SherUn~. Fur 5cuJfs 
And Many Others. 

98c 
·to 
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Prom House t() House 0n the .Campus--
ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

Pledges held an open house 
"hour dance" tram 7:30 to 8:30 
~8tniCht. 

Jane Armour, A2 of Des Maines, 
went home with Phyllis Myers, 
:A3 of Cedar Rapids, for Thanks
gi~in8. 

Mary Penningrotb, A+, Constance 
Sheridan, AI, and Louise Carleton, 
Al of Cedar Rapids; Margaret 
Wengert, A3 of Independence, 
~arjette Fritchen, A2 of Decorah, 
and Betty Hemsky, A3 of Cedar 
~pids, spent Thanksgiving day at their h(jm.es. 
~ Christel Schaff, A4 of Randolph, 
was the guest at Dorls Janeeek, 
C3 of Cedar Rapids, tor the! holi-
day. • 

Rosemarie Devlin, A4 of Clinton, 
entertained Kay Best, A3 at Iron
wood;Mlch., and Rosemary Moran, 
A4 of p'reeport, ]11., ThanksgIv
ing . . 

News Items From University Sorority,' Fraternity Houses and Dormitories 
WilliamsbuI'g; Martha Ann Jordon, 
A3 of BaaDe; Earleyne Jonston, A3 
of West Union; Donna JiDlland, A4 
of Marshalltown; Dorothea Gale
bouse, G of Creston; Evelyn 
Smalley, A2 of Muscatine; Jancey 
Witcher, A2 of Davenport, and 
Frances Grossklaus, A2 of Musca-
tine. • 

Bette Hobbs, A2 of Hignland 
Park, Ill., was Thanksgiving day 
gue$t in the llame elf Mary" jane 
Bramer, Al of Brooklyn. 

cm OMEGA 
Shirlie Wilson, A3 of La Grange, 

entertained her brother, fiitrrt, 
and Louis Campbell of Algona, 
here ThankSgiving day. 

CURRIER HALL 
Women wbo are spending Ihe 

week end at their homes are Helen 
Dethlefs, AS of ClutIer; EISie So
rensen, A3 of Marshalltown, and 
Loanna SchnOor, A2 of Perry. 

Carol Burr, A2 of Walker, is 
spending ' the week end in Ma

Bumeston, spent Thanksgiving at guest, Dorothy Moll, A3 o[ Alton, Moines, visited friends in Elkader 
the home of Betty Petsel, C3 of Ill; Mary Zuerker, AI, and Patricia Thursday. 
x..one Tree. Smith, At. Margaret Skinner, Al of Cleat·-

Marie Dolson, U or Cedar Rapids, Members who spel'lt Thursday field, was the guest a! Belty Jen-
was the guest of Al Schenken of at their homes in Waterloo were kins, Al of Montezuma, ti t her 
Marion for Thanksgiving. Eileen Maxine Travis, A2; Marjorie Dix- home Thanksgiving. 
Scbenken 01 Marion is visiting on, A2, and Jeanne Huston , Ai, Guests of Mary While, A3 or 
Miss Dolson this week end. with her guest, Kay Peterson, AI, Norlh English, for Thanksgiving 

EvaLine Be c k wit h, A2 of of Red Oak. were Joyce Anderson, A3 of Den-
Boone, spent Thanksgtvlng with Kay McEllwain, A3 of Marion, ison, and Vivian Oulman, A3 ot 
her-parents". Mary Ann Allen, a stu- visited her home as did Mathilde Estherville. 
dent in Iowa State college in Ames, Efge, A4 of Marshalltown, for the Mary Frances Ardusel', A4 01 
is the guest of Miss Beckwith this holiday. Cedar Rapids, visited hel' home 
week end. for Thanksgivi ng. 

Marjorie Lewis, Al of St. Louis, DELTA TAU DELTA Ruth Orris, Al of Williamsburg, 
MO., sperlt Thanksgiving day with Delta Tau Delta fraternity an- visited relatives at Crawfordsville 
~liZabeth Kloppenburg, AI, at'her nounces the pledging of Stan Allen, ThUl·srday. 
home in Davenport. A3 of Davenport. Guests of Pat Moorhea(\. Ai of 

Harriet Schachter, At of Roek- Guests who spent Thanksgiving West Branch, at her home, were 
welt City, spent Thanksgiving day at the home of Ray Winders, C3 Glenn Hoffman, A4 of Lamont, 
at home. of Marshalltown, were Marvin and Harriet McRnberts, At of 

Marjorie Grove, Al, visited her 
home in Davenport for Thanks
giving. 

Sara Ringoen, A2 of Iowa Falls, 
entertained her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Rlngoen and her broth 
er, Dick, here Thanksgiving day. 

Dirks, At of Spencer, and Glenn Greene. 
Minnich, C3 of Bradford, Ohio. Delpha Donner, P4 o[ Malvern, 

Those who went home for visited Dorothy Dane, A4 of Wil
Thanksgiving were Robert Puffer, liamsburg, at her home for Thanks
C4 of Jefferson; Max Thorsen, P2 giving. 
of Akron ; Ralph Staley, A3 of Doris Hill, Al of Cedar Rapids, 
Council Bluffs; and Clark J en- visited her father in Oskaloosa. 

port, and Charles Clark, C3 of Le
Mars. 

III KAPPA ALPHA 
Men who visited in their homes 

for Thanksgiving were Louis Jur
gensen, C4, Winston Lowe, A4, and 
Charles Dake, A2, all at Cedar 
Rapids; Norman Wamer, A4 of 
North English; John Hershey CI. 
of Cedar Rapids, and Richard Cha
dima, A t of Cedar Rapids. 

Private Philip Smith of McCord 
field l WaSh., is visiting the house 
thIs 'Week. 

Robert Muhs, A2 of Clinton, vis
ited friends In Winfield Thauks
givlng. 

Paul Benson, A4 of St. Louis, 
MO., visited friends in Cedar Rap
ids for Thanksgiving. 

Jim Farnham, P4 o[ iiiW'ii FaUs, 
visited in Ida Grove Thanksgiving. 

Rovert Sharp, Al of Hawarden, 
was in Stratford for Thahksgiving. 

RUSS£LL HOUSE 
Faye Moeller, A4 of Rockwell 

City, entertained Jessie Hait ahd 
Jean Morion, both of Cedar Rapids, 
last week end. 

Ruth Lerdal, A2 at Goldfield, 
was the Thanksgiving guest of Mil
dred Michaelson, Al of Thompson. 

Reola Gibbs, A2 of Davenport, 
has bce .. ca lled home because of 

Benny L!'onRrd, Alar Cal s
bUrg, III., and Robert Hili, Ai of 
Galesburl, JII ., visited their hom('s 
for Thanksgiving. 

Dicit Nazette, A4 of Eldora, WitS 
the guest or Joan Chehak, A2 o[ 
Cedar Rapids, at hcr homo for 
Thanksgiving. 

SIGMA NU 
Charles Murphy, C3 or Great 

Neck, N. Y., Is the guest or Reeves 
HaU, A2 of Muson City, t11is week 
end. 

Jim F'rlb rg, AI of Spencer, and 
Bob Asher, A2 of Spencer, are vis
iting theIr harMs this week end. 

Bill Stauss, C3 of Creston, and 
Oakland HeTtzberger, A2 01 Des 
MOine , ar home for the wcck 
end. 

Students who went home [or 
ThanksgivIng were Bob Asher, A2 
at Spencer; Dick Remer, A2 of 
Urbana; Ed Hicklin, A2 of Wapcllo; 
Martin Wcklin, Al of Wapello; 
Tom Louden, L2 of Fail'ilcld; John 
Bangs, A4 or Fairfield; Jim Swa
ney, Al of Cedar Rapids; John 
Foster, Ai of Cedar Rapids; Wayne 
Miller, C4 of Tipton, and Bill 
Green, C4 of Newton. 

Charles Murphy, A2 of Great 
Neck, N. Y., was the guest of Stan 
Obri n, A3 of Des Maines, at his 
home. 

the illness of her mother. 'l'UETA TAU 
Sybil Dockstader, At of Ottum- Charles Kippenhan of the en-
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giving. 
Clalt' Thomnn, E2 of Lorimor, " 

visiting lit hom!' during the week 
end. 

George F('w80n, 1<:4 oC Clarinda, 
is In New Orleans, La., lor tile 
week enct. 

ZET T_ U AI.PUA 
II len Blyanl, AlaI Prillceton, 

JlI., nnel J1('len Margaret Cart@!', 
A4 of Danville, arc the week end 
gucsts of Mal'ie Jean Paige, A301 
LaPorle City. 

Will Convene T onighl 
The Socipty of Friends will meet 

tonight from 7 to 8 o'clock in the 
V.W.C.A. room of Iowa Union. 

Gifts Galore 
for the Whole Family 

Jackson's 
Electrical and Gifts 

ALPHA cm S1GMA 
"Sadie' Hawklns· was !he theme 

ot 8''fadio party last night at the 
l1Iaptd nOUlle from II to 12 o'dock. 
Dr!'an~ Mrs. 1. 1. Routh and- Mr. 

and Mrs: Loui Hall6ck Chaper
oned the' event. 

quoketa. 
Nina Buck, G of St. Louis, Mis

souri, is spending the week end at 
her home. ' 

Sara Jane Strackbein, C3 of 
Lowden, ISpent Thanksgiving day 
at home. 

Grace Anne Chamberlajn, At of 
Indepehdence, is visiting her home 
this week end. 

nings, C2, and John Krabbenhoft, Visiting Elean Mittel', Al of Ce-
A2, both of Cedar Rapids. dar Rapids, was her father, C. W. 

Robert Beggs, C3 of Sioux City, Mitter of Cedar Rapids. 
was the Thanksgiving guest of Visiting Eileen Payne, A4 of Ma-
Stan Allen, A3, of Davenport. son Oity, is her brother Don. 

wa, and B.etty Boulton, A4 Of. <;0- gineering department visited lit his 

lumbus CIty, spent ThanksglvlOg ;~o~me:in~A~m~a~n~a:d:u~ri~n:g~T~h:a~nk:s-~:::::::::::= day in Columbus City. 1 
Margaret Heasley and Marilyn 

Watterson of Ottumwa are guests 
of Sybil Dockstader, Alai Ottum
wa, this week end. The COn'llDUtee in charge was 

Eldon Bauer, G-o.ll Bunker'HUl, Ill., 
cHairman; Frank Stuart, G of Van
couver, British Columbia, and 
1toward Smith, G of Galesbur~, 
fll. 

Those who went home for 
'thanKsgiving were Joseph Carnes, 
41 of Rock Island, Ill.; Vincent 
Calkins, G of Davenport, and Ned 
Garvin, G of Dubtlque. 

Prances Kite, G of Galesburg, 
Ill., is at home this week end. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
The pledges held a HBaby party" 

last night at the chapter house 
from 9 to 12 o'clock. Julia Haring, 
J4 of Comartche, was in charge. 

' Chaperons were Mrs. Viva A. 
Huntington, Mrs. Mahlon H. M
~~rson and Mrs. Marjorie Atwater. 

' Marjorie Lee, Al of Downers 
Grove, Ill., entertained her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lee, bere for 
the holiday. 

Lois Whitney, A3 of DeWitt, 
visited in Oskaloosa, Thanksgiv
ing. 

Eileen Biddison, G of Perry, 
was at her home for t.he holiday. 

:Julia Haring, J4 ~1 Comanche, 
lVisited her home 'l\hanksgiving 

gy. 
Lola Jean McNall, A2 of Ham

burg, visited Sally Braucb, A2, at 
her home in Marengo. 

"Barbara Wendt, A4 of DeWitt, 
entertained her mother, Mrs. Ger
trude Wendt, here for Thanksgiv
ing. 

\Jane Shipton, A2 Qf Davenport, 
and Harriet Jensen, A2 of Perry, 
bbth spent Thanksgiving day at 
Kame. 

I 

BETA THETA PI 
Jack F'oley, A2 of Ft. Dodge, is 

in Cedar Rapids this week end. 
I Those who spent Thanksgiving 

at home were Art Brooks, C4 of 
pt. Dodge; Howard Clark, P4 of 
BUrlington.; Jack Hurley, A3 01 
Des Moines; Richard Hall, Al of 
Vinton; Bernard Swords, C4 of 
Burlington, and Wyatt Earp, At 
of Des Moines. 

William Richardson, A4 of Dav
enport, was the Thanksgiving 
gUest of Jim'Frazier, C3 of Nevada. 
~ -- . 

CLINTON l'LACE 
Among thOse who spent Thanks

giying day ' at home were Ruth 
ijary Hymes. Al of Winona, 

~
hn.; Pattieia Darling, A4 6f 

D orah; Patricia ~rowD, Al of 
aterloo; June Kn tck, A2 of 

Washington;. Sue Jones, Al of 

Mary E. Schmidt, A2 of Gales
burg, Ill ., was a guest Thank:s
giving at the home of her room
mate, Mary Louise Smith, Al of 
Belle Plaine. 

Dana Brown, Al of Hamburg, is 
spending the week end at her 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Larson and 
son, John, of Ames are spending 
the week end with Mary Larson, 
Ai. 

Spending Thanksgiving day at 
her home was Mary Eleanor .Pin-

DELTA CHI 
Richard Thompson, Al of Des 

Maines, is home for the week end. 
Those who went home for 

Thanksgiving were John Cockril), ' 
L3 ot'Livermore, and John At
kinson, 02 of Sheilield. 

John Hogle, E2 of Muskogee, 
Okla., was the Thanksgiving guest 
of Ben Berg, A2 of Newton. 

nell, Al of Ottumwa. DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Bonnie Jean Zack, of Mason A winter formal was held at the 

City, spent ThanksgiVing day at chapter house last night from 9 to 
her home. 12 o'clock. Bob Stolley and his 

Marily'n MacDougall, At of Avalon orchestra played for danc
Rock Falls, had as her Thanks- ing. Virginia DeButts, A4 of Mel
giving guests her mother, Mrs. oourne, was in charge of the 
Robert MacDougall, and Mrs. E. H. party. 
Prince of Dixon, Ill. Members who spent Thanks-

Doris Bone, C4 of Grand River, giving day at their homes were 

Jean Parks of Sioux Falls, S. D., A guest of Rita Goodrich, Al of 
is the week end guest of Leonard Ft. Dodge, is Patty Taylor of Ft. 
Wilson, E3 of Sioux City. Dodge. 

Edward Ahmann, A3 of Sioux Louise Zimmerman, a former 
City, is visiting this week end at student at the university, now at
bis home. tcnding the University of Dubuque, 

DELTA UPSILON 
Karl Schmidt, A3 of Dysart, is 

home for the week end. 
Walter Sanford, A3 of Daven

port, is visiting this week end at 
home.. 

Richard Caughlin, Al of Council 
Bluffs, is spending tllis week end 
in Ottumwa. 

Those who went home for 
Thanksgiving with Robert Hol
scher, P2 of Dubuque, were Nor
man Pullman, A3 of Sidney; Jerry 
DeFreece, Al of Long Beach, CaJ., 
and Francis Dashner, Al of Ran
dolph. 

was the guest of Helen Morris, A2 
of ~el1ogg, Thanksgiving. 

FAIRCHILD HOUSE 
Hayride followed by a fireside 

and refreshments was an event for 
residen ts of Fai rch i Id house from 
9 to 12 o'clock last night. 

James McGuire, A3 of Rock Rap
ids, was chairman of the committee 
composed of Stanley King, A3 of 
Ashton; Paul Taylor, A2 of Sioux 
City, and John Garland, A3 of 
Marshalltown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Copeland 
and Leo Sweeney, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, chaperoned the party. 

spent Thanksgiving in Perry. Elizabeth Stevens, C4, and Mildred EASTLAWN KAPPA BETA 
Marian Bowman, A3 of Daven- Englund, C4, both of Muscatine; Women who went home for Joyce Pluckhahn, A3 of Daven

port, is spending the week end at 
her home. 

port, went home for Thanksgiving. Dorothy Erikson, Al of Waterloo; Thanksgiving are Mardell Ebinger, 
Barbara Holt, A3 of Worce- Catherine Dennison, J3 of Cedar Al of Ft. Madison; PhylJjs Wiese, 

ster, Mass., is in Chic'ago this week Rapids; Kathleen Blaul, Al of A2 of Davenport; Betty Teall, A2 
end. Cedar Rapids, and Frances Reiley, of Northwood; Esther McGahey, PHI DELTA THETA 

Sally Folsom, A2 of Mason City, A2, and Patricia Eichhorn, A2, both Al o[ Victor; Marjorie Davis, A3 Lyman Henry, A2 of Charles 
has as her week end guest her of Oskaloosa. of Cedar Rapids: Jeanne and Billie City, visited his parents in Cedar 
Sister, Audrey. Nancy Askew, A2 of Thurman, Young, both A4 of Cedar Rapids; Rapids Thanksgiving. 

Betty Hagman, A3 of Huron, visited Dorothy Boisen, A3 of Betty Starkweather, Al of Greene; Lowell Anru'cas, A2 of Cedar 
S. D. , was a Thanksgiving day Cedar Rapids, Thanksgiving day. Laura Green, A3 of LoneTree; Rapids, and Keith Hawk, A3 of 
guest at the home of her roommate, Beverly Anderson, C4 of Sterling Dorothy Jenkins, A3 of Monte- Bloomfield, went home for Thanks-
Helen Grover, C4 of Lisbon. HI., spent the day in Ida Grove. zuma; Marjory Randall, A4 of giving. 

Hope Peck, A3 of Marquette, Margaret Ann Rivers, A2 of To- Muscatine, and Cleo SmJth, A2 of Students spending the week end 
is spending the week end at her peka, Kan., visited in Des Moines Williamsburg. at home are Frank Fisher, A2 of 
home, on Thanksgiving. Pat Robinson, AI of Cedar Rap- Evanston, 11 .; Bob Diehl, Al of 

Spending Thanksgiving at her Patricia Flynn, J3 of Des Moines, ids, visited her grandmother at Storm Lake, and Warren Dunkle, 
home was Eleanor Smith, A4 of visited her aunt and uncle, Mr. Mt. Pleasant for Thanksgiving. A3 of Sioux City. 
Newton. and Mrs. Orrin J . Gode, in Maren- Helen Latch, A2 of Renwick, Bill Hill, C3 of Des Moines, is 

Marian Johnson, A2 of Galva, go :for Thanksgiving. visited her aunt at Northwood the guest of Dick Hatrield, A2 of 
Ill, is spending the week end in . Joanna McIlree, Al of West Thanksgiving. Sioux City, this week end. 
Davenport. Union, entertained Benna Bar- Margaret Ann Funk, A2 of Des 

Edith Stuart, A4 of Dubuque, tells, Al of Streator, Ill., at her Moines, was the guest of Carol 
is spending the week end at home. home on the holiday. Green, A2 of Lone Tree, for "SWing you partner _ with a 

PHI GAMMA DELTA 

Jeanne Wilson, A2 of Decorah, Carrol McOonaha, A3 of Center- Thanksgiving. viml" was the theme of the annual 
went to Cedar Rapids Thanks- ville, Ind ., went with the univer- Berdella Larson, A3 of Council Apache ball last night. Party
giving day to have dinner with bel' sity debate squad to Purdue uni- Bluffs, and Margaret Dillinger, A4 goers garbed as thieves and vag
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Wilson. versiltY at Lafayette, Ind., this of Avoca, were the guests of Joyce abonds of the Paris streets met in 

Marian Young, At of Oak Park,' week end. Butterworth, A4 of Ainsworth, at the Phi Gam basement cafe at 9 
Ill, spent Thanksgiving at the Virginia Polian, Al of Omaha, her home [or Thanksgiving. o'clock. 
home of Virginia Pyle, Al of Neb. visited Marjorie Grtly, AI, Jeanne Gebers, A4 of Lincoln, Chaperons were Mrs. R. D. 
Marion. at her home in Cedar Rapids for la ., was hostess to Charlotte Ohme, Ol'uikshank, Mrs. C. F. Osbom and 

Janet Luse, A2 of West Liberty, Thanksgiving. A4 of Primghar, at her home Mrs_ Milo R. Whipple. 
went to Davenport for Thanks- MaI'ian Schnug, A2 of Dows, Thanksgiving. Gardner Williams, A3 of Regina, 
giving. visited relatives in Marshalltown, Catberine Meehan, A2 of Mar- Saskatchewan, was Chairman of 

Mary Sigafoos, A3 of Pittston, Thanksgiving. cus, went home with Lois Hansen, the committee. Committee mem-
Pa., is the guest of Margaret Buck, A2 of Davenport, Thanksgiving. bel'S were Bob Yetter, C4 of Iowa 
A3 of State Center, at her home DELTA GAMA Mary C. Doyle, A4 of Des City; Jim Hambre, A2 of Davcn-
this week end. Eleven members from the chap- =========================== 

Mrs. H. E. Livermore of Daven- ter house visited their homes 
port visited her daughter, Betty, Thanksgiving holiday. 
A2, Thanksgiving day. : Home to Cedar Rapids went 

Jane WirK!hell, A4 of Freeport, Dorothy MiUer, Al, and her guest 
Ill, Ellen Ann Frederickson, C3 of Joan gough ton, A4 of Red Oak; 
Harlan, Eleanor Ellingson, A2 of Gladys Linge, A3; Jeanne Rowe, 
Dysar;;, anti Paoline Parker, A4 of A4; Mary Anne Corey, A3, with her 
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JEWELER OPTOMET~UST .: ;fr 
.1 , " 

2Z0 Eul WashIn,ton Street 

November 3D, ~94.1 

Dear Friends: 

This season, more than ever before, it is important that · 

you choose your Cluistmas gifts early. 

As you undoubtedly know, replacements of merchan

di.ee are diHicult to get. While we foresaw this situation, 

and early stocked up for Cluistmas with what we believe 

sufficient amounts in every line, there is no way of 1ellirig 

how the situation may change. All indications point to a 

heavier demand thpn usual, and w~ . may run shorl in 

some lines. 

In view of this, I can't yrg~ toe? slrC?ngly that if you have 

decided upon a certain qi(t foF lOJl:1eone to come in ~ow. 
and make your choic» from our coPlplete selecti0118. We ., . ~ 
will gladly hold it for. you unUl ~as. 

SiJlcerpl y, 

I. Fulks 

~ ~ , ~ 
~ ~ 
~ i~ It :r 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ,I 1, 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~l ~ 

;1 Gifts That Will Click • . . 1= 
It Everyone Is camora eo""elou8 and will a"ptclllale one f~ 
~I' Olf thlf~se ,randl ,lfts.f frohm

t 
Sehahrt's'l Ih1lereh abrbo hundreds it:,. 

~ 0,. 8Ullest GJlS p 0 Olrap y, soy. _ any- r 
.. thlnl from a roll of fIlms to movie projectors. All prlce~. 
~ ~ 
~t. We also c ... ry .. complete line of guns, ammunition aDd I. 
~ archery supplies - barometers - field ,~ yr 
~ ~ 
'1 I II . , 
~ , 
=1 = I and Camera Shop , 

Mildred Michaelson, At of 
Thompson, is visiting at lhe home 
of Lucille OrmJston, A2 of Brook
lyn, this week end. 

Jeanne stacy, Al o[ Osage, is 
spending the week end at home. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Students home for the week end 

are Ned Willis, A3 of Perry; Dick 
Edison, 04 of Ft. Dodge; Jim Bar
cley, C4 of Mason City, and Charles 
Teutwiler, E2 of Chicago. 

Dale Rengia, former university 
student now attending Drake uni
versity, is a guest at the chapter 
house tbis week end. 

SIGMA PUI EPSILON 
Thanksgiving festivities were 

highlighted by the Turkey Trot, an 
informal radio party, held Wednes
day evening. Chaperons were 
Lieut. and Mrs. Dwight Bonham. 

James Crowley, A4 of Cam
bridge, Mass., was chairman 01 the 
committee. Committee members 
were Homer Hildenbiddle, G of 
Canton, Ohio; George Alward, £4 
of Canton, Ohio and Frank Mit
valsky, A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Homer HildenbiddJe, G or Can
ton, Ohio, and Steve Sedlak, A3 
of Endicott, N. Y., were guests of 
Frank Mitvalsky, A3 of Cedar 

JHIS WEEK'S 

CAMPUS GUEST STAR 

Al Couppee, senior quar· 

terback star from Daven· 

port. "AI" like the D L is 

a campus favorile. 

AI Couppee 
This week, Let's give AL 
COUPPEE a great big 
hand. Three years of 
's par k plugging' the 
Hawkeyes was rewarded 
loday by Coach Dick 
Hanley's invitation to play 
in the East-West Game. 
"Dine with Doug & Lola" 

Rapid~, at his home fO_.I~' ~T~h~a~nk=S-~~~~~~~~~;~~;~::;:~::::::::~~;~~ giving. = 

Glamour In Every Stitch! 
Comfort In Rich, Warm F.brlcs! 

LOVELY HOUSECOATS 
4.98 

Heavy rayon satins and taffetas, 
all decked out with embroidery 
and tine lace '" deliciously 
warm quilted rayons that will 
be hel' pride and joyl 

Shop Penney's Mall Shop 

early I You'll enjoy better se

lections and complete ane 
ranges. You·U be better sal

isfied aDd you·11 save 

money I 

Ready 'l'1l <.: .. 
Al A Momenl's .. tire! 

TOWNCRAFT* 
MAKE·UP CASE 

2.98 
Gin he Won 't I"org!'i! 

Here's a case whcr YOIl CA N 
judgc Q book by its ('nVN! 
The distinctive simulatt'cl nlliga
tor covering IS cqUl,il('cl only by 
its stunning interior! 
Fully eqUipped rOl' shOll trlpo;
with cosmctic jars nnd hnltl~·s 
in handy rcrnovabl(> Iray! 
Neat oval mirror in lid. 
Lustrous rayon lining. 

Tb cnslble Girl. , • 
For Any AIr! 

HANDBAG 
98c 

Hcre's the gift IhtlL will pll'n .. (' 
every womnn ... y t not straIn 
'your budget! 
These ar beauti[uUy slyl d .. . 
direct copl s ot more expensive 
bags! 
Sleekly tailored of simulated 
leathers in rich winter colora! 
Mark these lor several names on 
YOUI' 1M . . . you 'll bright! 

MEN'S OPERA SLIPPERS 
1.98 

He' ll Ihluk of .yoU wilh plea·ul·e 
I'vl'ry tim!' h(' nuts on these 
hnndsom, comfortable s1ip
!>ers! 
01 ~lIppk kid~kin with durab\~ 
I('ath!'r soh's and eilsy tread 
I'ubbcl' h 1. ., 

In uttrllctlvc shade - burgun
ely and hlue , 

YOII' U n,' I'rltlld \(1 Preseu' 
These 

GLOVES 
Jo'rum .Prnory·s 

98, , 
Sly1<'. alld mlors In plclIsa tlte 
most P;I r 1I(' II1H r woman . . . and 
she'll nevcl guc.·s the price! 
Smartly cut fabrics tllat lit as 
bmoothly as leather! 
Lcnthl'r backed, halt-and-ha lt 
glovl's with rayon palms! 
Intriguing curt Bnd gauntlet 
styll wilh on expensive lookl 
A correct IIi It! 

~t 9 S. Dubuque . t: 
t,,"""Iil...:...:'i'i'i'...:'· .... 'fi",WI_----------------... 

! 

SUNDAY, NOVEtI 

Daih 
* 

CLASS!}' 

ADVERT!! 

RATE C} 

CASH R 
or 2 days-

IOc per line p 
consecutive day! 

7c per line pe 
consecutive day! 

fie per line pe 
month-

4c per line PCI 
-Figure 5 Wotl 

Minimum 

day, W,'rlnp .. i~1 
Tuesday, 8 
8 a.m. Apply 
slum. 

MANN 
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Da i I y Iowan Want Ads ;~:=::::::1 .. ;;c.:~~~;~-C""" 
* * * * * * * * * _________ INSTRUCTION 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
10c per line per day 

consecutive days--
7c per Hne per day 

8 consecutive days--
5c per line per day 

I Jl\onth-
4c per line per day 

_Figure 5 words to linl!-
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

U Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi
ess oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

cellations must be called In 
beIore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

Need An 

Idea For 

Look At 

These! 

FOR XMAS: Give Your portrait! 
Be Sure It Is Made At 

IOWA CITY'S MODERN 
STUDIO 

Hollywood Fluorescent Lighting 
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

225 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

O Santa Says 

• Thumbs Up 
For 

Dlamonds-lVatchcs 
Sllverware--GIU!;es 

AT .. FUlKS 
220 E. Washingion 

BUY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW 

50 for $1.00 
Imprinted with your name 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME 
'1.9.lnless Steel Knlle-Fork Se' 

Regular 3.50 
reclal-$1.75 a Set 

GADD HARDWARE 
"The GIH Store" 

WANTED 

WANTED: Used Cin ror cash. Par
ticulars to Box G, Dai Iy J owan. 

WANTED: Accompanist for classes 
in folk and countl'y dances, Mon

day, Wednesday. Friday at ,11 h.m. 
Tuesday, 8 [\nd 9 a.m. ThUl'sday, 
8 3.1n. Apply Women's Gymna
sium. 

WANTED; Waitress at Coffce
Tymc Cafe. 

USED CARS 

'41 Dodge 4·Door Deluxe Tour

ing Sedan. Radio and heat

or. Fluid Drive. 17,000 miles. 

'41 Plymouth Touring Tudor. 

Heater and Dofroster. 6,000 

miles. 

'37 Chevrolet Touring Tudor. 

Low mileage, black finish. 

Extra good. 

'38 v·a Coupo. nadio. hoolo!. 

fioconditionod 11Iolor. 

MANN AUTO CO. 

ROOMS FOR RENT FURNITURE MOVING 
ONE-ROOM apartment; kitchen-

ette. frigidaire. 328 Brown. Dial LEARN TO DANCE. Jitterbug, 
6258. Fox-trot, Rbumba. Conga. Harriel 

W ARM single room-$8. Shower. BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- Walsh, Dial 5126. 
14 N. Johnson. Dial 6403. AGE-Local and long distance --W- A-NTED---EMP--L-O-YMENT---- ____ -..,. ______ _ 

ONE double room, two men to hauling. Dial 3388. HEt:P WANTED 
share. 125 N. Dubuque. Dial STENOGRAPHIC work. Miss Ruth ___________ _ 

7609. Duckett, 328 Brown. Dial 6258. GIRL for part-time housework. 

JEWELERS 

Jewelers-Pawnbrokers 
Watch Repairing by 

George O'Harra 

CONVEYORS 
OF fiNE fUR ~JlTURE 

~r~o~~PSO~~~ 
DIAL 2161 

PLUMBING Sleady p6s1tion. Dial 3883. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E. Phi Mu Alumnae to Hold 

Washington. Phone 9681. Potluck Supper, Meeting 
FOR RENT 

Reliable loan & Jewelry 
110 S. Lion 2 Doors So. Iowa Drug 

_____________ TYPEWRITERS, adding machines, A potluck supper for the alum
nae of Phi Mu sorority will be held 
at the Iowa City Light and Power 
assembly room Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. MACHINE SHOPS 

Hawkeye Steel, 
Metal and Iron Works 

601 S. Gilbert 
Dial 3363 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER·PL YMOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgr. 
119 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

Preaentinq 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furniture moviDI 

Ask about our 
W ARDllOBE SERVlQ 

DIAL 9696 

FLORISTS 

COLLINS FLOWERS 

Attractive Corsages 
Attractively Priced 

Dial 3045 

Corncr College and Linn 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
lOco Called for and delivered. 

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

The New Permanent 

We are now franchised to give you the very lalesl in 
permanents, "The CircIelfe" wave. No heat-no wires 
- just cool solution sprayed through yow hair. Incredible. 
but true! 

Dial 4550 

BRUNTON'S for BEAUTY 
Next To Englert Theater 

Give ,..im Something 

WORT,H QRIVI~G-, 

A GUARANTEED USED CAR 

FROM NALL'S 

SERVICE ... 
is what you qet from NaIl's ••• the 

riqht kind of auto attention to keep your car in top shape 
for winter driving. Bring it in for <l check-up. 

Nail's Chevrolet Garage , 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Original Idea M~p. 
Offers You His ~eJlj~~s 

His ideas are your Iowa City merchants'
who oller suggestions for Cprtstmas gifts 
through The Daily Iowan Classified Shop
ping Service. 

WATCH THE ' 

electric registens for rent. COL
LEGE TYPEWRITER SHOP. 

FOR SALE 
TUXEDO, size 40. like new. Dial 

2817. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

Mrs. Lee Douglas is chairman 
of the meeting. 

r-----------------~ 

AKKA 
HAS 

BROUGHT 
BRICI< 
At.tO 

JUNE 
INTO 
THE 

GREAT 
CITY 
Of 

KARKAR, 
CAPITAL 

OF 
TITANIA 

HENRY 

., 

HE's SERVING ON " 
JURV. • BUT ..... 
o.N'T SPENO '"-loL ~'1' 
I'" COURT \..OOkJHG UKE 

HE'S TYING H16 ' 
SHOE !..ICES.' 

. PAGE £LEV.Elt 

Annual Language, Olerafure Conference 
To Be Held on Camp", Friday, Saturday 

University Club to Hold 
Yule Program Tuesdar 

In Club Rooms of Uni9" 

Program to Include 
Guest Speakers From 
8 States, 28 Ledures 

{embers of the University club 
Sandeen respectively all of Ihe will o~ a series ot Christmas 
English department. Prot. Bar- events TullSday from 7 to 9 p_m. 
tholow V. Crawford also of the at a corree hoUl' in the club rooms 
English department will make the of Iowa Union. 
Introductory and Cilncludlng re-

The annual languages and lit- marks. Prof. Luis Smith of the home 
era lure conference tor teachers of H. J . Haskell, edilor of the Kan- economics department will speale 
English, classical languages and sas City Star since 1928, will speak to ~e group on \~ous ideas for 
modern foreign languages will be on "Aner All, the Romans Were Chrutmu d~ratJ()ns. . 
held in Old Capitol Friday and Human" follOWing a luncheon lor M~rs WIll sina Yuletide car-
Saturday. chlulcal language teachers In the I ols and hear ~hristmas stories. 

Twenly-eight talks will be in- Jdferson botel. lfa ·keU is author ~~mmlttee .. n chat~ of ~. a1-
cluded on the program. Guest oC "The New Deal In Old Rome." f,'r 1 Ca~enne Mullin, chairmahj 
~peakers from eight states are ex- GHman and Spanish will be Nell HMrlS Marpret Wan., Dr. 
Pccted to attend the conclave. stressed in the modern lan,uage Martha Spence and MrI. L G. 

A symposium on "The Dignity of di~lon. One of tbe feature. will LawYer. 
Man in Pour Great American Au- be round table discussion on ''Po1'- :....----------
thors" will be a h.ighli ht of the eign Langua~s and National De- F. W. !{rocher, University ot Du
English sessloru. Jetlerson, WhJt- tense" In. whfth the value ot know- buquej Prot. Stephen H. Bllah. 
tier, Emerson and Whitman will Ing the language of both friend and Prof. lise P. LaBS. Prot. Eugene A
be discussed by Alexander C. eoeI'D,. will be pointed out. Joliat, Prol. Paul Hartstall, and 
Kern, Prof. Luella M. Wright, Prot. Partfclpants wm be Louis De- Prof. Juan Lopez-MornIas all of 
Hubert H. HoeltJe, and Ernest Eo Vrfl!ll, Iowa State College, Am Sj !he romance language IfepartmftlC. 

J (t 

()"'/ (/'1 4 g (J/fj/ l.. 
IA A ~. 

°1f.)V 0 
, i .o,,~ ... 

t1 ~ 

DEAR NOAJo' = ~~S ..... N 
ESKIMO ",SEAr:' ~is .. 
~E'"eRS WI"'" Ick.oo 
v.lHEN HE Goes ,0 
"me: TRA[;>/N c; 'F=>OST 
OFFICE'''''' 
Joe NACY ~H~S'1't!lu_ 

o""'_~Q"'~ 

----------------------

. , . , I ~ " 

CLARENCE GRAY 
OH. ~s -ALL TI-lE 51D&WAlKS 

OF KARKAR ARE REAllY 
TRAVELING BELTS 
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Peabody English Professor Will Present 
5th in Series of Baconian Lectures Friday 

Prof. C. S. Pendleton 
To Speak in Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol 

APPOINTED 
CONCERTMASTER 

~ 

'Ehe Pick of Xmas Presents ~ 
Prof. Charles S. Pendleton of 

George PeabodY college for teach
ers, Nashville, Tenn., will discuss 
"The Humanities and the Multi
tudes" at the fifth Baconian lecture 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 
. The only off-campus . speaker 

on the Baconian program, Pro
fessor Pendleton will also attend 
the University of Iowa's annual 
language and litera ture conference 
Friday and Saturday. His visit 
here is being sponsored by Ba
conian le"tures and the Archaeo
logical Institute of America. 

Since 1922, he has been. professor 
of English at Peabody. Before that 
i ime, Professor Pendleton served 
as instructor of English at Oberlin 
university, Oberlin, Ohio, where 
he received his bachelor's and 
master's degrees. I 

The lecturer also held teaching 
positions at East high schoOl, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Carleton. col
lege, Northf ield, Minn.; the Noble 
and Greenough 'scho01 of Boston, 
and the University of Wisconsin. 

In 1921 anti 1922, Professor Pen
dleton was assistant suP\!rintend
ent ot schools at Winnetka, Ill., at 
which time he earned his doc
tor's degree at the University of 
Chicago. He was also an instructor 
at the university during the sum
mers of 1919, 20, and 21. 

Professor Pendleton is author 
of "Socia I Objectives of School 

• English," published in 1924. He 
served as a member of the board of 
editors of the "Elementary English 
Review" and edited Ihe"Peabody 
Journal of Education" from 1923 
to 1929. 

Hillel Members to Give 
Program in Cedar Rapids 

Town Hall Tout's, a program 
$ponsored by m'emBers of the Hl11el 
foundation, will be gl'lien Tuesday 
at 8 p .m. in Hotel Roosevelt, Cedar 
Rapids. 

"What Will Be the Jewish Re
ligion of Ame,ican Jewry?" will 
be discussed as the first in a series 
01 these tours. 

Speakers are Robert Dryer, A3 of 
Maplewood, N.J.; David White, G 
of Davenport, and Bernard Koz
berg, Al of Cedar Rapids. 

La Coterie 0 Meet 
La Coterie will meet Tuesday 

afternoon at 2:30 in the home of 
·Mrs. D. L. Crissinger, 406 Grant. 
After the meeting re freshments 
will be served. 

Prof. Arnold Small , head of 
violin and theory Instrudlon In the 
department of musle, has been ap
pointed concertmaster of the Trl
City symphony orchestra of 
enport. Rock Island, Ill., and Mo
line, Ill. 

Six Freshmen Win 
hl Reading Conlest 

Six high ranking readers were 
chosen from over 100 contestants 
in the November freshman poetry 
reading contest Friday afternoon. 

Winners were Jean Hardie, Al 
of Freeport, Ill., superior; Virginia 
Jackson. Al of Marion, excellent; 
Louise Maddy, Al of Great Bend, 
Kan ., superior; Pauline Mudge. Al 
of Edinboro, Pa., superior; Tom 
Olin, Al of Kenilworth, excellent, 
and Edward Vorba, Al of 1'raer, 
excellent. , 

Judges for the contests were Prof. 
Franklin Knower of the speech de
partment, William Dozier, G of 
Hurtsboro, Ala., and Dorothy 
Ward, G of Iowa City. 

Freshman reading contests are 
held every month under the spon
sorship of the speech department. 

Red Cross of Episcopal 
Church to Meet Tuesday 

Red Cross grolJp of the Trinity 
Episcopal church will meet Tues
day from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
parish house. . 

Anyone interested in sewing for 
the Red Cross is invited to at
tend the meeting. 

Yetter~s ... 

lIoive Phoenix Hosiery
The Perfect 9ift for Every Womanl ll 

Perfectly fit ... so j~portant to your legs, to your costLmel 
That's why Phoenix has designed three styles, for the stately 
type, for smalls and in-betweens. They are proportioned . to • 
fit smooth-as-a-glove in ankle, call, thigh, length and foot.size! 
In all lhreadweights and a range of fl attering colors. $1.00 up. 

Nylons $1.50. 5 thread Nylons, for extra .. rvice. $~.85. 

\ ~~ 

From the Christmas Store 
Information Please. • • • What Shall I Give? 

Evening Bags • • • 
White and Black beaded in gold 
and .silver. Colored velvets. 

$1.19 to $2.98 

Florence Walsh ~ 
Dickies ... 

Rayon sharkskin in convertible or 
Petflr Pan collars. 

$1.25 

Shirts . . . 
Wing shirts in wh ite or patterns. 
The sl1i rt with the airplane fabric 
collar. 

$1.65 to $2'.00 j 

J -' 

Pillow Cases • • • 
Embroidered with colored edges. 
"His" and "hers/t "Mr .. " and 
"Mr~. " 

$1.19 to $2.98 

• 

Whether your QUt problem II slmpl. or complex. we have antic:ipaled your wiabe. lor qracious 
qUta. qadqety qifta. that important qUt for the bOH. or the friendly QUt for the ldd next door. 
A baq for Mom. Ihlrta or Ile. for Dad. hankies for Sis. a bracelet for Aunt Clarcr and olove. for 
Brother. Gifts in Qood talt~ that lay a very "Merry Christmas." 

• • 
Dain ty linen hand embroidered 
handkerchiefs and glorious prints. 

35c to $1.00 

I 

Coty 
"Coast to Coast" Kit-

Baby lizard leatherette. Holds 7 
Coty aids. A handsome gift. 

$2.95 

Yardley's Men's Set ' 
Shaving bowl and lotion in his 
favorite manly fragrance. 

$2.00 

Gloves and Mittens : 
Soft kid ... long weari ng pi,g
~kin . . . cozy. bright co lored Wllo ls. 

$1.00 up 

Ties ' . • • 
Escort · cravats at $1.00, Ties by 
Bovis, double wool lined and tr iple 
.Itlched. 

55c each or " 
2 for $1.00 

.' 

Jewelrv . .. 
From chunky wooden beads to 
glittering gold chains •. , (or 
s wea lers or dresses . 

$1.00 up 

Purses. • • 
New shipment just received in the 
newest leathers and colors. En
v.~lope, top handle and under-arm 
styles. 

$1.19 to $15.00 

Pajamas ... . 
Pretty cotton P.J .'s ir\ bright 
prints. Nicely taiioted. 

$1.98 to $2.49 

Sweaters • • • 
Slfpovers and cardJgans . . . V
necks Ilnd puffed shoulder Lu 
()ngn ~. 

$1.98 to $5.98 

Men's .Gloves • • 
Warmly lined leatheJ' gloves whIch 
are sure to please him . 

$1.19 to $5.00 

Sport Socks • • • 
Anklets and skating socks. All 
sizes and colors. 

25c to $1.00 per pa ir 

, 

Revlon Sets ... 
"Happy Landing" leather lravclini 
case hold~ nnil enamel, manicure 
implements and lipstick. 

$2.50 
Others 75c to $5.00 

Chi rstmas Cards ... 
Reproductions of fsmou 011 paint
Ings. 

15 for $1.00 
Assorted 

Other SOc per box. 

Skirts ... . 
Plaid end plains ... Pleated or 
Gwina skirt . 

$1.98 to $6.98 

Old Spice . !. 
1. . '..t.P.IvJ A '1l Fral1'.n! cologne, tl leu",", soap and 
I -- - i ~ slIcl)et paCklld In a s'mQrt Ear ly A mants favorite trovelln~ com-

• • • 
~ DOUIU; mA.aLOO'" PlOCSSSID fOR LON. \VIAl) '. AmerIcan bO$2.00 "anion, $£~~ ~t$5.00 
L."""ftt ~ ~~"'~'~""""""~l!_~ __ ""'. (.,"', ~ 
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J 

fIVE CENTS 

Iroops. 

Brit; 
Ass 
)~,~~~ 
Struggle 
Isolated 

,tH i 




